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THE DOVE OF PEACE

MARRIAGE BETWEEN

UlVrtUL.

I

encampment
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SHR1NERS

CALIFORNIA
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NOW IN PULL SWING
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Tha hoys of Oootpany I). Haw Mexl-eMatluool OmH, Mnr Oily, run
eanp lift at a poiat
Over a Hundred Members of now aoyHi mttaa
skmt thr
aonh ef lawn, on
Uh Mlvar MHk, anfa tha iHtlsiiaml-Mt- .
Islam Temple Here
Tha local oomMiny laft ttta
Satarday momtns and mnrahtxl
Today.
to
oat
ih vita aahMlwl, Whth la a.
vrv pratty antl haallhy em a. Sntur-Oaj- r
and Sttsdny want Inrnaly aaatlplril
A FINE DRILL BY ARAB PATROL Ifi pattlM thlnga Into
.'
hut ymlaHay, lA hard wafltlHg
to "HtMhlHK eainp" htHR uvcr.
Thio
ai 10 oclo.ii, tka the imn awttlad Hiwr i the rafiular
apwlat tmHi bOHrtnK the nsewbofa of rmllna of doty wbioh to to ketp anil
o

EIGN1NG FAMILIES

y

Friendship of England and Sweden is Cemented
by Marriage of Edward's Niece and
Oscar's Grandson.
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Juno 15.Wtnor made-rartoday, when thr man lag-o- f
f
Margaret Victoria,
Cnnnaught, niece of King Kdward. '
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Prtoco (instavus Adolphi
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baa be named "Cnnm
two Mybro" In honor ef Major O. 0. Myhro
toe 1Wr hmHl. woo untiring a fhirta
tha local oonitmny m owntood ami

w minwuiw

Uvrlaa to Dm dtknemla of tHattneaa
many of tlie bnyn wora utWo to m
om tn tho OMHff an Um Mrflt WBflllnit,
bHt thoae who did B. wrkl with
anta vim aad Tbjnr that Um lata ar

mi

i

In. miiI;

Order of

mrlne. v WIKI
.TTi

BaTKt
A aoaaamiUM of local lkriuwr... oon- ahMlM C I. J. timtai. Af thur Hvarttt
ih traht Add
aad May Ha Ml OmmI
onUUad to tha vtaltora tha phuw for
UMlr NMtmmM walla la Ju oKy.
of
Ut addltlMt, itlHMt Hfty mambora
MMM A by ad TtauiNa ware alao at Ui
lUMiuo to walaoaaa tha Califurnhuia.

i

tin

AMIWM

Hi I.iT

'

Hvala fcmvd ovvryUittiK In romilRaafi
aanoot tba aatehlaji of two Mate and
Tha oawp arm
aoma raixar dotalla.
Drill by Arab Patral.
ataia of fnor large aad wttm aw all
jMweduUvl
altar tboy iwft tha iKtitn. thrra tlblay't oh a tot, two
train the Arab PMrol of lalam Tampbj, "dng" tanta, aad a
Ktteimi toei.
c naUtiaa of thirty MttHthava, gave a alao a parade ground. 100x111
tM mhiMUoo drill oh tba ktwtt In and aa tha ground had to l otaured
(mat of tha Alraifldu, wMk draw a for Utelr ractlun, tha utati wna hh of
tHDwtl of aereral hiimlrwl
The oniialdontbla
latmaMuda.
Crirt U
mm want tbroiiak all Ua inilllnry tharafora due to (done who pnrtlnt- IBrmatbiM. and the axcallant hihiihw itntml. aa wmI aa the odlaura la
IH Which they executad tha many dIM harxe
hiuil ivnHMiooa arwonii lorin ire- Oolnaa of the
autelt anil vluomita ailfrtniiB.
Hi rawnbara of tha iwtrol will en-- l
l.oulavllli. Ity.. June la. The
Inaoomiietlttvedilll at Niagara! tendance nt the rountun ot Con fed
In erale veteran Waa Inrgsly aiigtnenliil
Faito, Which will be paftieiiMtte!
by many toama from other templee tbla morning by the arrival of tunny
lit the mmntry.
ir their drill of to- helmed vlaluire. The ohlef fwtturo of
iky was any criterion, the CalMornui! the day"a program woe tho annual onu
SlirliKim ttnnd a good altow fur flrat'ttou delivered thi afternoon by
Thu men were ilraaetHl In tain N. II llarrla nt Macon, (la.
uttflornM of abnkl, unil pro. lain llarrla waa given an outhualaatla
aotited a vry aoidlerly aRnroiia. receirflon and hit raferenewi to tho
Thwr UHlferlua tor the drill at Nfag valorotte daeda of tho noulh a wins
arn ate vary uluborato and coat over brought forth tha "rahol yoll" nt In- tervala ditrlag hla addraaa.
IM0.
OnpUtn w. P. flHintthreya. In charge
Notwlthttanding the fnet that thero
of me pairoL proved ninmeir an ox were uuainoaa awaionM uiiring mo nay
orietitod ilrili maater. The olllaor of the vcterana. tho 8ona ot Veterana
inembftra ot tbe patrol wero a anil varmua outer aiiiuaieti orHHinim-tlonIowa:
time waa fou ml by tbe vlaltora
n
aa
being
oonaldred
la
OP
ut'.tlaftald
8THBNOTH
KlflHTTNO
Oflhtnln, W. P. Humphrey; flrat lieu. to enjoy tunny reflitire of olnborato
THIS IMUMBNT NAVAI.
traraemtuaua
fanttlttahlpi,
another
ot
harblngar
comparhKin
onlr
l
tenant, w. Oharlaa J. Marrttt;
world. In nuking thta
ntertnltimoflt arranged In their hontorpmloWla belnir son- - atrugglk
lleuianaat, W. Themaa Trobell; or Thla morning a tunrtwer barbeouo
nb6ata 2nd orulaera arc takan Into aocoant.
V.
C.
K.
Hokhm,
C.
waa given in Woatern Park overlookatandnrd guard.
erully an tinkBOwn uuatiltty.
SOLDIER DIES AT
Payne and H. w. Thorpe; tnembora. ing tbo Ohio rlvur. Tho rtwnlun ball
m. Anwony, v. a. Kiiuer, i ukxmi.
Uio Bona of Vttferoua takea placo
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL M T. KJltble. W. Soott. A Hnba, 11 of
tonight.
8cheantAdr, D. P. Harry, K. II.
Norwsy'a Congratulation.
Harry C. Vlnoo, aged 21 ycara. a Moore, c H. Van Ordan. J. Msklrta. A.
(1.
united
Third
Clirlstlrttia, Juno 16. Klaga aro flyUlMMlalde, O. Parka. V. IC Waliaw.
member of Company
veaierday
after O. II. Thoan, I). II. Marten, P. Joe- ing today from all public and many
Htmu wivalrv dlad
noon at St. Jieph'B hoapltal In thla olKiulea. P. O. liable. O. It Ibteon, J. other bulldlngN In Christiana In honor
11. A. Hauft. ut tho wedding of Prlnoo Uustavo
ltr. frdm an attack of aptundleltli. II. IHakeway, M.
to Prlnceea Margaret oC
Vlnro. who waa a member of one
A. awaniion, o. a. purahoe. aju- - Adolphus
A Connntiuht.
Kcirabee,
U.
trenRtirer,
of the oomiwnlee recently transferred
tatK
0.
from ttirt Aoaahe. Arlx.. to Kort Snol- - VvotMlalde. hletorian, 0. H. Ilaeon
The atorthlng has deal (led tn aeml
llnu Minn., wan talton lck on tha
oongmtiilatliinK ta King Osear and tho
Trolley fllcJe to Old Town.
bridal eoupla. nddroaslng King Oscar
train while on route from Fort Apacho.
When tho drill wa over tho vlftltnre as tho king of Sweden and Prlnco
an j when the train ot aoldlera ar
prlnge of
aa
rlvod horo laat Sunday evening, ha woio taken for a trolley ride to old (lustnvo AdolpbUK
greatly enjoyed Bwodon.
waa rwmovotl to Ht. Jcaopira nospuni. town, which wai
a
waa
re
Htii iianora ahowod that
to
uooh tho return from old town
twotiiy-onception wu tcmdtired them by luttlut
Norway Won't Mobilise.
bom In 1mdon, ling.,
army
Abynd Tumplti ami tine uougtiiera oi
yoara ago, aud had boau In the
Christiana, Norway, -- uoo U. Tho
Ih
mtmilter
of
the
only
living
vldtlng
Huch
relative
lain.
two vent. Tbo
nilnlrter of defense nutliorfetc-- a tbo
D.iu chter of I ls wu ureawntwl with state ment that all rumor of mohltltv
hla mothor, wuo. nccoruwg io
a Hinall Navnlo Indian loom and imrh tlon of tbo Norwegian army and fleet
on hi pornon, I now in Jaiun.
rim rfirnainn wore nurimi in muni Htirtner with n nijt. iiireaiiiunui are devuhl of founuation.
Ing In FUlrview oamotory by Under- wure ulo ervd In the temple
In return for the anexpertMl gifts
Dullitb Welcome
Eplei,
taker A. Ikirdera. who anted upon In
Dulutb. Minn.. June H. Utiluth has
atruotlona from tbo authoritlea at tbo vlaltora extended un Inviuthm to
the meal ghilnor and Daushtara ot urreuderod to nn army of Haglea who
Fort flnollliiR.
labi to vlalt their special train, where have winged lludr way bllhvr from
Mich waa preeenied with a aouventr all porta of MlHiivsottv for the nntf nn
MISS BRUNELLA MANDELL
and wniie fine native wine.
HtMl convention t tbolr tnate organACCIDENT
RUNAWAY
IN
isation All the rogular nnd numnr- Next Maetlnn at Loa Anoelee,
aoeohtl trains have bwn pourlnx
TWO BEAUTIFUL PARTICIPANTS IN THE
go vMHura
Tha members of lalam
law
into tha rtty ihc wot Higur.
alsterln
Mandetl.
Hrttnella
Mbw
CONFEDERATE REUNION AT LOUISVILLE, KY, of K. Mandril,
Pall with the ax pre
fill
tho
nnd an enormous crowd
the Railroad avenae to Niagara
coBvtxjatbui
of aoimrlng th naat
puMb ataaoa. The Itusl
streets
and
ckHhler. while out ('riving fcUla morn at
of
los Angelo. Ther are 18
naoa
..iil'l",'inrk..
of tba erty ia a mass of
lug, whs thrown from the buggy In a thaw,
1
ami they are traveling In what anfor.
provMen
for
Tho Krogram
runaway, but fortunately
tcAed bt rottaUwed
tram
th handaomoat
business session to UM throe day,
aortoua UJnry.
It
Prancieno.
flan
ever ami out of
unlimited ontrttlnmnnt for the
Miaa Mauueti, in Hwnpany whb a
lighted. and
of aoven etamrtcmombera of Um order, who will have
co)rel wamns empbyod tn tbe Man-dol- l constats
atate-rooPoIImhb,
and
diner
doubUi
variety to aoteci now.
B immanao
hotsMhoM. wa UMng bar naual baggage
The I Ni Hasans aro der- all being treo to tiwia wnartiis tha
Tha bone bcrvasa orated with
mornlMg drive
gowera. and pre-- badge of tbe order
freh
irlgbtonod at a paselng 4etr,j ear aentod a baautlfnl Hiipenrance
and liolted, ovwrtnrntHg the rig and
Fifty Yeare a Teaeher.
throwing the occupanta to tha fHtve-masOitaat Time at Orand Qanyen.
yaara
Albany, N. YH
Yaaterdai Uwr aawtt throo boors
tho nntMual
Miee Mnndall waa not hurt hoyewd a ot the Umnd
ron. and nB warn of eooUniMMa tnloronlp
N. Huat-aaevar annkJog up. The cotorod wohwhi lood in their prat
of that fntttWH rooord aablovod hr Dr. Albort
of tho Main Normal oribsno with
entfered a wrtsewl hack.
Many took a mo or drire
rt
flyatandera onrne to th rdacua and down the canyon, and )ntt bofore tha the aleae of the year at that Instituduly
tha horse waa ron trolled before any train lM tboy wore tondorod an el tion today. The jublleo will borecep
observed this vetting wKh a
material damng waa iKwa to tho rig. MAHt bancinat at tho m Tovnr
fftcolty In honor of
Tomorrow iMf win apona Man a itor by the college
It Is also proposed ta
BOOKMAKERS ON RACES
day In Colorado Anrtngs. Hare tboy Dr. llusied. and
enllego
will vlait tbo naraen or no uoua aNU ostablUh n feUowshlp In tbe
TABOOD IN MISSOURI mnJi th trip np PUto'a poo. Prom to be known" aa tbe "Dr. A. N. Hustod
there tbwy will go to Dattver for n
Mt Louie. Mo.. June !
Tun man aboit auip. and titon throNgn to Niag
'
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TUB HUYAI. I OVB
perTh marr.agr reretnnny wa
nt
numerous
were
wii"tn
curt.
formed by .he Archhlahop of Canter-liur- .
inches.
assisted by several btahops and
Prtnoea Margaret left the cnatla
other high (Unroll dlgnltnrloa. Tha
with her father, the Duke of
bride was given away by tier father.
who wore a Held ntoTabal
Duke of Connnught.
ii ni form, shortly after tka nwn hour thv
Thia evening thu wWtng guaata
Tb prinraaa looked obtaining In
preii) ware entertained at aii elaborow
hw bridal dree, and wiu vary
i. Ownra'a hull.
llvr gown waa a otowd of pur wiilu- iai, banquet inUraeadlng
Wlnaor Cnatla.
the fatiotton
iruh um. orar whlla aatin, atrewn Um
gNttrtii wora irinMml to impact
Mb

a

wamW"

tha atony wadding praaanla meowed
tho roRUlatloH court b tba bride. The ttlfta lorniod nn
uad aha wor
amaaln diaplay uf Jawala, etitiaclally
train.
ruble. Prlnroaa Mnrrat a favorlta
lrinoaaa
wra
Tha four brldaamalda
From her parent tho lirlda
Mary of Walaa. lrlncaaa Iatriola of MMn.
rtHolvfd
dlaiuund tlnm nud a aablo
eu
w
I'ntuwaa naainca
CaaURot.
Quaan
nwri7 Vii niUha and lrlneaa iflu-- voatt. trom aKing lid ward and
tiuiBiiiflraiit Uara of
o' Alevandra
ftaiianbri Tk
and dlawonda. and from tha
ldwaWa ww LHaunad Wa
Prince and PrtaMM of Walaa. h beau- w
.....
.
' .. .
uf .llnnifinil.1 iinil ni
tlfui m.0ktaA.
wu
with law unit nuwawirrontvila-BBinkiw,
lit ic
uiwi
'
harthaa
Pi tare aiiatavua Adolpliua aud hla
aaahaa.
brkle will trnvol In atota to thu aw ml ,
Although olllolally, tha marringo wai lah
fanltul from Oopunhagen to lie)-not a utAlo funetlun. It wua un avent alnborg.
They wilt ho twoortml by1
In tba loyal family which daaply
SwetlUli
ooaat aijuadron. Hoforo
thu
thi' aytniKtthtoa of tho king entering the oupltal tlioy will apond1
and qiic)H. (Mid many ploturoaiiue foat-uri- aouie time at thu royal chateau or
waie introduead. Tlio
They will
hVitleru. near Holalnborg.
wnr mllllnry uniform, nn did make thvlr llnal Journey to tho oap- hIh bla fnthor, Crown rrlnro tlutave, unl on the royal yiwtit Orot. with an
anil hla brotlier, I'rlnow Hugone, who uecort of u illvlnlun of turpodo ixiata.
wrn hla aupportura.
l'rluroa MurgartH victoria or
Tho prooeaalon of the king nnd
the bride ut today, la tho
umxiu. which paaaad up thu unvo to Idaat daughter or Prince Arthur, but-lo- r
tho choir at a quarter past IS, waa
known aa thu Prince of Con.
haraldod by the atialna of the uu naught. 8he waa burn January 16.
waa
In
tUinnl antliHm. Hla majoaty
1SSX, and haa baati raUed as n almple
tba uniform of a field marahal aud Wngllah alrl. She la aald to be very
Queon
Qnrler.
wore the Order cf tbe
unaffet'ied and glrlUh in her maimer.
Alaittnder waa In tulle covttrad with Her full title la Prluraaa Margaret
uajeatlae Victoria Auguetu Utiurlolte Nornli.
mauve laic With their
warthe 1' tin re and I'rlncoaa of or Connaughl.
lrlurea Vlrtorla and other
Ouataviu Adolphut la the
nifrntwr of tho loyal Inmlly. and a eldeai ion of the Crown Prince Uua
number of fondgn royal gueeu. The taw iif Sweden, and la therefore heir
l
elowly travereod the
ataiil) Hue
to tbe throne. Tha young prince'
aUli-- ,
itniera of the nouaehold full name la Oacar Prederlck William
with aarnla walking alowly baekwardt oiuf Ouatavtia Adolpliua,
Uuke of
and prtirt'dlng tbnlr majatlaa until the gi'bonan. Hla mot liar, fvrmwily Prtn
r
Victoria of Uadun, la daughter of
ai nii thu choir waa reached.
Thi Urlii'
iriH'ttloli entered a the ralgning grand duke of llndpn.
fiw minuie later A iniri- chaimlHg and of loula of Pruaalo. Prince Out
groiii than that formed by the bride Unu Adolphna waa born In N'ovem-iMir- .
1RII. and la oonaequently
and lir.r attendant it would U
o( hla bride by a lew mentha.
tn Imagine
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TO COMPILE COMPREHENSIVE
HISTORY OF NEW MEXICO
George B. Anderson, of Los Angeles, Cat., Has Enlisted
of Prominent Local Authorities

for This Purpose.
Mr. Ocorga H. Amlawon. ropreeent
Ing tha Paotda Htatac PublUhlng company ot U Angelea, Oal., ha come
to Alliiiiiuerqiie with the expectation
of tanking thin elty hla family's future
home. wKh the uaabttance ot a num-bof the beat known cltliena ot the
territory, he hu hegttn the preparation of a comprehensive htitory of
New Mesloo, un undertaking which
will iHrobably require nearly two years
more. Mr. An demon lias enl!ntl the
ot aaveral noknowledged
outhorlUea on loal hlatory. wlto will
t
rorloe attuh iorUon ot tho
aa ralalo tn the partloular fields
of nrogroaa and devalopment with
whwh they hare uaen moat inumaieiy
r

tnanu-Ncrin-

Emperor Accepts naalgnatlon.
St. Peteraburg, June 16. The announcement "tat lfntporor Ntehelas
haa accaiitod the resignation of bit
tinole. Orand Uuke Aloxloff, aa high
admiral, created a lenaatlon whan It
became known today, but the announcement catno too late for comment in ina morning paper.

Identified, and aa the wot k prugre
the namea or other uliiillarly qtia
find for the work will be added to tho

territorial bounl.
The work will cover tho ground
thoroughly, and Ua authentlatty will
be guaranteed by Ibn character ot tba
gentlemen who have oonaented to
In tho rovialon of tho manttiarlpt.
Tbo obaptora relating to tho work of
the early exnlorera. the Anglo Sasou
pioneer, mllllary. Judicial ayatem, el- uoatiotiai ayatem. roiigioua instltu
tkuta. land gtnnU. agricultural
and
horticultural development, the general
nolKleal hUtorv of New Mexico, and
all dearttiiHnU of our llfo and work.
win t recti tneae vanoua lopio axhoutii
aa-a-

Ivaly.
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Ixiulavllle. Ky.. Jnnr 14 -- Two of the principal partic ipant n the evonUi
ut the annual reunion "f the United OonrtMlerate Vetoran at Uiutovllle, la
and the rlilef maid of honor. The awotntinmla are
tbe ponor-ln-cJilmade yearly. The two daughtor of the south who will act In the otnoa
Ada Dartar. cklcr maid.
Oil year aro Mle No. a Iarb, sponsor, and Ml
Hoth are reatdent of Port Worth, Taixa.

SILENCE IN MANCHURIA
WINDY CITY DESIRES
OMINOUS OF BATTLE
CONFERENCE IF CHANGE
Chisago. Juno 10. A movement to
--

IlitMla and Japan take plaee In
should a change from Washington be desired, waa Inaugurated today.,
Tbe lllliioU Manufaeturare' aaaoola-HonChi-eag- o

wbloh repreaanta $l)0n.00.(mo

of Invested capital and employee
men, took tbe Initiative atep by
900,-Ofi-

asking the governor ut Illinois and
lite mayor of Oblaago to Join In
spreading the Invitation.
d

nt-h-

when be came to this city.

aroepianoe
ot Waablngton a the plane to eonduot
the peaoe negotiations la regarded by
Ijondau newprr aa a great oempll
ment to Proaldaat llooMvalPs dlplo- maoy and a further proof oi um grow
ItiK Influenae of b Unltml fjialwc In
International nolltlaa.
Moreover It la fell that Japan would
not have nroteeded bo far unlaa eon- vlneed that there wore reasonable
urosneeia of aegotialleaa bearing
fruit. It la therefore oonaludod that
to prviKxe moder-atJapan boa
an.! masanaUl turm. Little btten
tlon Is paid to sensational gtorlaa of
com plications, especially
Kuropban
Bonenmlna- france and uarniany.
Tho question of srmMtlcu excltea
kocu Interest ana tuo practical
Hon of all tewa from tho Mancburlan

lfldon. Jun

hav the poato negotlatkin between

Matriarch Aged Ninety-five- .
John S. Meek, who haa been
Keniwha, Wii., Juno U. Suaan At
at tho White Bloobanl tho past
water Gillette, widow ot Judgo Qurdon few month, left laat night on a visit
nillette and an original Daughter ot to hi folk at Holden. Indian Terri
the Hevolutlnn. Ij dead
home tory Mcoka it better known In porthere aged 95. Sho wa a daughtor ot ing cirolit a 'Tho Chickasaw Kid."
John Atwator, aide to Qcn. Waablng and rumor has it that ho haa gone
ton. who did aorvlco at bearer of dl back to Indian Territory to claim tha
patchoa botwoca Vt'&khlngton aud La Chlokasaw belle which he left behind

layette.

tmr-pos- e

I

reoll

-

The

and raca followers aro anxloualy wait- Inif to oa the reaulu or the new race
law which goe Into effect In Mis
souri today. The new net repeala tho
breeder law and proiiinita ooox
maklBR throughout Missouri.
in tn taw win not
Those
have long to wait to note Ua result.
In aecardanoe wuu the announcement
of laat wek, tbe Weatern Jockey olub
hegin n rase meeting at the uelmar
track today. It la aald tfaat putia
will be paid aa usual aa lone aa the
meeting laato, and wh'te there will bo
no open
it is
mat mere win ue an i'myi wi earry
betting
un
under evr. just wnat
method will be reaorled to la net
known for sure, but It la auppoted that
some auoh subterfuge aa is praotload
at the New York traeka will be triad.
Those who know the determined nature of OovfetQr Polk predict disaster
for tbe Jockey elttb.
Drummer in Session.
Columbs; Ohio, Juno 16. Delegate are here from many part of tbe
country for tbe annual aeaalen of tho
supreme council of tbo United Commercial Traveler, whloh will bo In
session here during tbe remainder ot
the week with Samuel 8. Morse ot Bt
lunula nrncldlfiK. Ilcnorts prepared by
tho several offleor for presentation to
tho convention show tho a.'taira ot tbe
order to bo tn good condition.

intrtei

uooK-maxia-

a

ara

rail.

NEW HONEY

MAGNATE

Japan Minister and President.
Washington, June 18. Minister
ot Japan, oallacl at the Whit
home at 10. H this niornlng aud wa
shown directly into the attic of the
president.
lite visit laeted one hour and twen
Ha ilfelliied to dity flve tnliiiitea
vulge any deUll of bin talk with the
prealdent. The oonferenae waa held
during the busiest part ot tho nxeeu
tire day and everything wa hokl in
almyanoa during that time. Naturally
It la presumed it waa rainer more
j
than usually important.
Dig Sale cf Texaa Wool.
Han Auicelo. Texas. June lfi The
ntlre eight inontbs' aprlug wool ellp
of Choiioo onunty. the largest oflp ot
abort wool in tbo atnto, hat been sold.
The c lip amounted to LlttuMo pound
firm
and wu bought by two
IVIcm are bold atHctly teorel. but
are believed to bo between twenty and

lkstn

THOa P ItYAN
V llyan la thi Itmadcrhian
Tbo
who now '.C'JtiiHs an Amerui' King
Not a Delegate Found.
of flnamc by reason of being a' Hiu
LiBeoln, Juno 15 Tbe IMBtilbU
to nominate n oandldato tor head ot iht syndicate whtcb loUght
la tbe First Nebraeka dl tho Hyde controlling Intercut in the
emigres
trtet, was called to meet In tbla cUy Knu liable Ufe Assurance society. Tho
today, hut when tbe hour for tbo con purchase tdavM llyan and hi aiisori
vention eame not a delegate could be ate in control of tbe rkultabien
KOQ.ooo.ooo ot rold cash
found

twenty-tw-

funis a pouna.

n

tcrostod utterances, was hut. natural. Tho Journal may NEWSY ALGODONES
becomo iu Indignant as tho shaking of Its palsied hoad
will permit; but tho advice remains wlso and to tbo
ALFALFA AND FRUITS
point: "Let little boats kocp near to shore."
ELECTION

Albuquerque Weekly Citizen
Subscription Rates.
Weekly CltUcn, per ?ur
J)lly ClUien, per ycr

FOR SCHOOL DIRECT.

12.00
6.00

Tho CltUon referred to tho report that tho
Water Supply company Is supplying but 3,000,000 gallons
of water dally, whereas tho franchise calls for not less
than 3,000,000 and when It asked If title was not a violation if Its franohlso warranting tho vacation thereof
when Tho Oltlxon did this It must bavo struck very clone
home, to Jttdgo uy tho way tho gallod Jade of tho Morning
Journal reared up on Its hind legs and struck out with Its
foro feet, nnd thou went pranolng around as though there
woro n coeklo-bu- r
undor Ita saddle. It pitched and It
plunged, it bucked and It cavorted, until Ita antics would
have gladdened tbo heart of any bronoo buster.
WThon

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Tho water organ says: "WUint tho people of thin town
want to know I whether It I wise for Albuquerque to
orabark on a municipal ownership policy at 1Mb time.
Tho Morning Journal thtnka It la not wlso. What does
the Dally Cltlxon think about It?"
Tho Citizen can very easily anawer. and dive a ronton
too, for tho position It ha taken, which U more than tho
Journal baa over done. Hut, then. th reason why the
Journal thinks uiunlolpal ownonihlp of the "water worka
all It Is
"at this Umo" In not wise, la no well It.known byAlbuquor-quThat
noodleas for tho water organ to repent
nhoulil own her own wator supply "at this time" Is
prevent the Water
not wise beoa'ise auoh action would
years' extenSupply company from getting n thirty-rivthey eould not
sion of tholr franchise, ant! falling In this
pay tho owners of tho Journal that money which they
navo promised. Any ono can nee the fere nml power
auoh a reason must have with the water organ.
Tho CNt licit think that municipal ownership of
water supply "at this time" Is eminently wise,
practicable and deslrfible; nml It la no fully convinced of
tlits thnt if tho pros'mt water company will not dlepmio
of ltd plant for a fair and reaiwnablo oompennatlon. Tito
Cllltcn favors tho conat motion by tho oily of nn
and up to date plant. Of course, the oity during
of tho company's franchise, which la newly
Umo
the lifo
wiW have to per the oomlwny what It la
years.
fourteen
paying now; hut getting nn abundnnoe of Its own water
free, and supplying nn abundnnoe of water to the people
for much lean than half of what they nre new pytec.
pay
It would bo both better and cheaper for the elty to
plant.
own
owning
Its
neh royalty while
Thoro nro n mulllliide of reason, only a few of wnlak
tioel Io mentioned:
The extension l the franantoo
1. It Is necessary.
cannot he given beoauso tuoh action would be HMtfall and
extho Water Supply company says that without
tension they onnnot supply the elty with wntof. So there
you nre. The ntty must supply herself.
The organic hw nutswrtses
2. It Is praetlenWe.
uy tho etty of susscleut bonds to eOMtruet a water
nyetm. regnnitoae of other Indebtednoea. Them- - bonds
t
paid
etui he floated fur IH per mm at par. They ean
for out of the profits of the system lot before t Mm five
years have expired nn4 they will not have eoet the P"ple
tmo tenth of what the thirty live yenre' extension of the
present fronofcite would cost them.
3. It tfl deelrnWe. The ownership of this ntl.lty ktta
becomo a worM moveiHent. which hi sweeping un Wits)
widening etroles. The last elty near to m to take over Ita
wator service Is Topeka. The Denver Times says:
"Munlalpnl ownership began In Great llrltaln about
twcnlyflvo years ago. Shortly after It developed In Oe
many In a smnll wuy at first, out wltli accelerated pert
with each recurring year. It Is gaining momentum
Franco, Bpaln, Italy, Holland, Hungry and ltuswln. It
It were not logical and profltablo to the munlotptutUwa
and tho people, and It It did not purify municipal polltloa.
Us progress would have been arrested In some of tho
countries and would have been rejected In some of the
cities that have undertaken tho duty. Hill Instead of
cllioa growing tired of the responsibilities It Imi9o.
nnd In
thoro have been mark! advance erorywhiu-crunsod enthusiasm for Its progress.
Tho movement for moro complete mitiiletpal ownership In tho United States has been greatly accelerated of
lato. Nearly every city and town of Importanae owns nn
operates Its own water plant. The city hnif the sire of
Denvor thnt turns Ks people over to tho Inefllolunoy nnd
extortion of a private water oompnny has oome to be t
girded as an old fogy, laiy oonoern and clear out of the
channel that wideawake, progressive cities navigate."
4. It Is profltnu.e. The Times quotes from the Municipal Year Hook of 1004, the fallowing figures, showing the
liamlsomo annual surplus whloli a number of munelpallt
ins owning ono or moro nf their utilities have turnud Into
tho elty treasurers for the relief of the tax payers: Hlrmlngham, $280,000; Helfast. Ml. 000! Nottingham, aim.
aiasgow
$130,000; Salford. ?lS.ooo;
690:
I24O.S20; Manchester. $007,306. Statistics from American
ltlos nro not so easily acceeslble. but The Cltlxen Thurs
day showed that tho Portland, Oregon, water plant I
clearing for thnt city, over and aliovo nil expense for run
nine, extensions nnd Improvements, about Jioc.ooo
year, besides giving tho city an ubumlnnee of free water
for nil Its vnrlod purpose.
6. It Is needed. Albuquerque's present water system
U Inefficient, Insufficient, Incomplete und almost all other
It is Inexpensive to mo com
"Ins" except lnoxpunalvo.
pany, for Mr. llleuhor. who has given a life of study to
tho water question, ostlmatue tho cost to tho oompnny of
about 4 cents per 1,000 gallons. Hut It Is anything but
lnoxpenslvo to tho oily and to the people who have to
pay 30 and 36 cents !er 1.000 gallons for this M oent
water.
0. It Is our only relief, for city and people The
Water Supply company does not nik for a new frnaahlse
with better terms to the people. It does not propose to
reduce the prlco of lt wntor, whloli Is mare than double
tho price In Colorado Sprlnau or Denvor. It dn&s not of
fer to Increase tho supply of water to the cty, for whloli
between $6,000 and $7,000 are now paid each year, and
which Is so leant In quantity nnd excessive In price that
our school grounds are desolate and barren. None of
these things does It propose to do. Hut It cornea with a
brazen eff ornery which might well put Heelsllmb to
flbame, and asks that these Intollernble condition be eou
years, without benefit nf nny kind or
tlnued for thirty-fivdiameter to elty or people. In order that they may make
probably $M0.OOO at tho onst of perhaps $1,000,000 to A I
buquerque.
Shall UiUi outrage bo perpetrated on those who shall
como after tisT Ily no means. Oh tho contrary, let us
own our own water works and let the wealth Uiey pro- vluoe go to-- the benefit of the elty, ourselves aiul our oh II
dren and nelghliors' children after us. Mr. Journal, do
you now know whero Tho Cltlten stamUT Of eeurfe It
1a Ulffloult for any Idea to penetrate your flblueleni but If
you cannot understand, the peope of Albuquerque ean;
and they fully understand Tho CI tl ten's olijeotlftn to tho
robbing of them for the enrichment of tho owner of tho
Journal.
o
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moped all the evening. He (old
afterward that ho felt worse Over
losing that gamo than any ono he
ILLEOAL coma rcmemoer.

NOTES and
mo

The outtom of the water organ In making low and
contemptible personal Rttaoka on the president of Tho
Citizen Publishing company, Instead of answering the ar
guments put forth by tho Dally Oltixen against the organ's propoiod water frnnohlio grab, is not making any
friends for the morning paper. If It cannot answer Tho
Cltlxon's nrgmcnts, and has no arguments of Its own to
present, then lot It offer Ita readers a decent and dlgnl
fled silence. Ah tho owners of tho Journal have so large
a financial Interest In the Water Supply oompany's ob
lalnlng tho asked for franchise extonslon. It Is both
natural and necessary that tho Journal shall advnoato
that sldo of the question, nut lot It do so with some of
tho restraints generally understood as chaeterlstlc of tho
Intercourse nf gentlemen.

l'r

Cadwallador, proprietor of the Mountain
nursery and flowor farm, woo In Alamogordo last Tuoadny
and states that fruit and erops are In a very encouraging
oondltion In hie locality. Mr. Cadwallador during tbo past
three years has done considerable pioneer wortr In fruit
eulture for his locality. Fur Instanee be has experiment,
ed on twenty-twvarieties of strawberries, making que
extensive plantings of some or the varieties. Of theee
only seven vnrletlea huv proved of special value to that
K. K

o

Alumogonlo

tooallty.

Advocate.

The personal attaoka of the water organ on Mr. W S.
of the company whleh recently
The Clthen, are Hh the braying of a burro.
They are hmd hut senseleM. The Ctthan might retaliate.
Hut suah a eourso Is not along the lines latd dawn fur
Bvro with, the morning
The Otttoen't government
ettee. The Ciifsen propose lo maltrtnln tho altltHite Of
a gentlewon.

8tr(eklr, president

d

AS SOME OTHERS SEE IT.
Albwruefque'a elty council l esmsldering the question of imtrltolpdl ownership of the dty'M wntor eystem.
Other illtas have found such ownership of their wcter
.iippty ffiTSaetllngly profMable. AtlHiqueniHe will raise a
olden opportunity If she falls lo liifte eantrul of her pub-.lutlUusia mow wblh tt oan be done at eeimmllvel
slteteit tm, and at a rmt pMftt.fioeflrrn Chlefteln,

Special Correspondence.
Algodoncs, Juno 9 A heavy rain
fell Wednesday night whloh woa badly
n cod ml. Rvcrythlng looks fresh and
green now. Homo were caught with
their alfalfa cut and not gathered but
on tho whoto It has been a good thing
for the ountry. Tho first cutting of
alfalfa will bo nearly all ftntshod this
weok. Tho crop Is not quite as good
as last "canon on account of tho danv
ago don- - by tho flood water cutting
tbo Irrigating dllehos and retarding
Irrigation All other erops ro looking welt Fruit will bo a flno crop,
so will most all other crops.
An Election Farce.
Laitt Monday wo had a sert of an
election for school directors hero.
s only one of the directors
Thoro
present n the mornlns and ho wnn
IIW6 lltr og In tho manger. Ho would
the election or allow the
not op
raters t ipen It. Ono of the directors
was oil' n a sheep ntnnh and did not
election as wna his duly.
HUond
The olK was working on tho ditch,
anil thi
''ere had to nwnlf his pleasme and open tho election,
ure to
- J o'clock p. m. Hy
which
that Umo
a good " ny who wished to vote had
loft. T' 'e la n law which punishes
auoh n
c or refusal to attend to
tholr H" i on tho part of tho dlrcct- r tti i fine of not lee than $36
nor rrinr ban $100 or Imprisonment
the discretion nf tho oourt
IT llOUl
trying - rase. Tho ol; board were
Ino can iie of one party. One of
irn Sflvnto. can neither reaH
wrjotn.
not oven sign his name
nflr wn
Vst son nf our intetilKent Amert
aans lif voted for suoh n man after
rmed thnt sunh wns the
horns
v
an ISO.
i"gb tho other party had
mam o' 'if boat mert In the precinct
Hi theh
'set. nil of whom were edti
and well fitted far the r- '

Appointment of Trustee

of

J. II Vsuehn-

secretary Capitol Custo
dian comEimep, ior uipitoi contingent
A. A. Keen,

fund, $1,200.
A. A. Keen, commissioner of public
lands, for rredlt tn
hn rnttnwlnv
funds: Common school Ineorao fund,
ii,b&n.07.
univeriHty Ineorao fund,
$32; Palace Income fund, $13: minors'
hospital Income fund, $13.20; Insane
asyium income fund, $60; total $11.
6d

27.

Insurant- - r
DM
Hie following Insurance companies
have nald tn linn t'twlrn )'
mnor.
Intendent of insurance, the $100 fee
wmrn nuinarisos tliem to do business
in ttie territory:
Connecticut Fire In
sursnre Cotnunnv nf lldrifiira. inin
line Fire Inmirnnf-- I'nmnuv nt V..
York, Union Mutual Life Insurnnco
company or ran land. Maine; Fire
Association or IHHsdolphla, of Phlta
delnhla.
Meetlno of Commission of Irrigation.
A. A. Keen, seeretnrv nf tlm
nm.
mission of Irrigation, erealeil by act

'
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WATER OWNERSHIP IN LOUISVILLE.
"The mutual report of the Umlsvllte Water otmnmm
eoniHlns ihhoIi data of In'.ereet to the poope nf I.oiilsvt
from the fact that the elty now owns nil of He stock an-thnt promise In given of an early completion Of the fllt-- i
Ing plant. Insuring aa ample supply of pure filtered w
ter. Tho total mat of conducting the works for the past
year was $tT0.Me 10, and the net amount of oash roeelvr i
fur water rants ws S461.I1I.01 The net nnln In the ool
Ieettnn of WHter rents nxnf the preceding year la shown
As a fnotor protmHhe oi
to be $t0.78a.&.
'bo growth of the elty It icily ownership of water works)
may woll be rennrdwl as one of lis most vnlunbte assets."
The foregoing Is taken from a rooont Issuo of the
i

Courier-Journa-

l.

The Citizen wns talking yestordny with n gentleman
who reside In Kansas City. Mo. Ho any since that elty
took over Its water plnnt. the service line been better.
,
tho
the cost to xiiisiimors has bean reducod
city gets nil Its water for munlalpnl purposes, school In
eluded, free of riwt. and th profits whloh the olty draws
from the service hi paying Interost on tho purchase, tie- Hides acwtmitlntlnK with rapidity a sinking fund to ul
tlmnlely oxtlnguish the M. However, the city had to
take tho matter In to the courts before It could buy Its
wator supply at n fair nnd reasonable rate.
one-hnlf-

WHAT MAKES SOCIALISM?
Speaking of the recent victory In Philadelphia over
political dishonesty and corporate greed. In tho now
steal, the Wall Street Journal snys:
"Now that this victory has been won over tho public
service company and lis political ally, the aroused publlo
Is seeking to safeguard the future against such dangers
its have been enanped, by turning to municipal ownership
far which It Is proposed to cnntluct a vigorous oampntgn
from now on, not only In Philadelphia, hut throughout
the state or Pennsylvania.
"Whenever a buHlnees corporation falls to do Ita full
duty to tho publlo; whenever It reeotta to frauds In capitalisation: whenever it overcharge for He servloos;
whenever ll seeks to gain Important privilege by corruption of legislatures and mtiutelpnl governments; whenever It enters Into alliances with political maolilnea. It
nn advance agent of socialism. Similarly when
tho Interstate carriers and eorporutlons fall In their publlo duties, resort to discrimination, fraud and corruption,
In
tlioy Inevitably create a current of public opinion
favor of government ownership. The men who are fighting the strongest for socialism nre not the ngttalora for
a illvtstim of wealth, but the men n control of corporations who abuse their powers."
JUST LIKE ALDUQUERQUE.
service eorporatlon can with eaee oheck the
growth of the municipal ownership sentiment In the community it serves. All that Is needed Is honesty ami eh
clenoy on Its own part. If those be lacking nowadays
thero assuredly will be a demand for municipal owner
ship. Formerly the publlo used to ot for competition a
a remedy, but it has been discovered that It Is usually aq
unworkable remedy.
There would be much Iom said about municipal ow
ncrahlp In Chicago today If the traction compantea had
been boiler behaved.
Thoy are ronplng as thoy have
sowed. The Phlladelphlans would have boon quite content to let everything go on In the old way nnd allow tha
publlo servloo corporations to boss tho olty If thoy had
not undertaken to shear tho fleeae too clone to Die skin
It boglns to look ns If they had transformed n community
whloh would have remained quiet If nlundnrnd In modern
lion Inio ono which will look on municipal ownership as
tho only protection against party bosses and the publlo
servlco corporations they onrleh In order to enrich
A public

Ohloago

Tribune

Tho parade committee of the Karnlvnl Krow have re-colved 500 horns. 600 masks and 800 ennee for freo distribution amongst tho children on Fourth of July, The

base ball committee report favorable prospeota for a
strongly contested. Kume with Folenm. CNimtnlttpemnn
Palmer Is over on tho Cimarron this wook boosting tho
roncno ruling exhibition nnd from every direction
como cportti of Intentions from our neighbors to participate In the big doings In Clayton on (ho Fourth of Jul v.
The licet featuro of our eolebrotlon U that everything
will bo soot free to tho public and sflvoral souvenir for
everybody to tako homo with them, You may forget your
purso and everything else except tho children, don't fall
to bring 'em all In. Clayton Hnterprlse.
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Mrs. F.
Inio
Log
June in. My Jenkins Mrs. Cnra Thompson .Miss
rleiti HMih ltyip opuned up the me- Tchueon Mrs. O. F. Josole
ets or m motMOry Uto other diy and Kromer Miss II. M.
ild n fcHt unr an big Christy Math
Men's List.
own, iu- great eastern t wirier.
AlbRnuerquo, fpUowfttg Its usual run-ra- , Amlsgurk Aronts Miller John J.
A.
J.
Miller John J.
hii offered a big purse for the Alexander
gon Tomns
nfoKeorns It. P
iek ' inm whloli ofiuld be rwrnilt Am
Armljn
Mldnl
I
Michael John
nnd rought togother for their
Montoyn Kurnaido
Arrieta Manuel
c -- bnuISit. Hut It Is a shame llradford
J. A
' o
Mortlmoro Tnmas
t HUlb toll his own story
'
Mnrmu Ulsnn
NaUnaal Loaguure bated to rtcatman Andy
Nurnnjo Juan
that money go to wiute, so nnbbltt F. C.
r
Isldro
,
ickay up an
team and Cheater Alfred
'
Ntianea Jose
.m for tie it r y mosey. The Casilllo Manuel
Ogien Ilnrney
'
hoy htul to beat wns the Kan Comstook A.
Otero ISdunrdo
iv HlUM under tho leadership of Carlo Plchlonl
Ogilen K.
Cnimlns O. K.
K.i'. Hrasbear.
Nationals had a pitching staff Cochrnn fl W 3 Penn Teenrln
'in was r turgor. Cy Young went Cuppers J. D.
Tliehard
atlU Jnolt Iowoll nnd Christy Chnmborlnlnn Wm. Bendy Snmtlol A
ii"
JX.
Mn'
Dunn
fllohoy I. H.
Fred
wsoj), Johnny Kllng waa to do
'ii- ickntojiplng and Joe Tinker wns Flood Hugh
rindnln Anlouio
t
Oonsnlos
FrancUooHporry
mighty
gowl
was
a
team
Dnn C.
ri. it
Hi'
Into the donnnn V. F.
Smith J. P.
Nationals sunt down
Donzales Jerry
B,
em'
A.
Strnnir
Keonoy Wick
Mathewaon la Pointed Out.
Rlenhcns ft Honrlnk
first day thnt the bin leaguers joyco w. j.
Thompson Hcrt
hi'
town, a small freokled fiioed Jnyro W. ,T.
Tovrcs Donnclano
kl
t (hem at tho train. He hung Knnpp J. 1.
Turner C. II.
Vigil
ir. ' while they wore piling Into Kotcham Tom
tli,
is to ri) to tho hotel and then ho King Win.
Welch Wnlati
Ml'
I'owgii to ono siuo nnu wnts- I.tiroro Homoro
WHk'nsnn fitly
per.
Ijuls Cnyxno
Wlppermnn fins
iitoh ono of 'om Is MnthowsonT' I.uccro D. II.
'.umvnlt Josopli
t.i
pointed Christy out to the T.ticoro Franolsoltn
kiii .. i tJip 'bus drove away. Whon
H. W. HOPKN8.
fh'
itllfd up nt the hotel tbo kid
Pwtmsntsr.
wus
iUUritr for them, a Hula red In
tlx
P. O. Pnlsono, a pmtmus Indian
e and tt trifle dusty, but full of
luii- - "snoo.
Christy started to step morohnnt of Iignnn, nooompanled by
'
tho ring, but tho kid met htm tils wmi, sjieiii tne day in Hie oily, at
mr.
lending In buslnoei.
han hnlt way.
'
i' "flno, .Mr. Matliewson,' said he,
hue for you.' ROOSEVELT MAY SELECT
in H ry
Ch
MANCHURIA FOR MEETING
sort of
a big.
(
).i
a
' anil ho handed
St. Petersburg. Juno 13.-- 2:20
n. ra.
the bag over.
Wh'
no bays went out to limber up
Tlio early announcement
of the
Bfollmlnary nrnotleo tho time and Place of the meeting of tho
with . HU
(hero like a duck. He was Hussion nnd Japanese plonlpotonlar- kid
Mri
tftotrl slHidow He brought lee les is oxpeotod to como from Wash
wsind oitaied balls; he onrried tngton, as a result of tha oxchangos
Maih- "en'i! glove as proudly ai If It botwoon the belllgorents on tho nub-royal favor.
wen
J oct now proceeding there; through
"T' rlrt three aamee Mathowson Count Casslnt and M. Takahlra, with
By C. E. Van
Angels, Gttl.,

i

Hamlin

Loan.

-
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sat

the bsneh. waHlns his turn. President lloosevelt ns Intermediary.
or Youna In dlplomatlo circles tho report Is
the
wmilil smile up at Christy as current that Hitssln, whoso choloo of
murt, uk to say i
paoo contlnuee to be Paris, is ready
.ut till we get out mere. We'll to alow President Itoosovolt to doclde
snow em.'
that point In which oaso thoro la rfcv
K.'iaiiy Mathowson not bis turn son
to bollovo he may ohoso Man
'i.nnd
little kid was utmost wild onttria, but tne report cannot bo coa
with
He couldn't alt till firmed.
on Uk tieneli for a minute and ho kept
lllftKliu
lrn to uli small friends In
WORSE EVERY YEAR.
(ho i 'M-he- r
seats.
Plenty of Albuquerque Readers Have
Poor Kid Shed Tosrs.
tne same Experience.
' ut'n hltut' he would cry. 'That's
Don't neglect an aching back.
.Miun.
ori qui mere warming tip!
It wilt ct worse every year.
He'll i.w yau how to pitch all right"
Ilaokacho is roally kidney ache.
"In 'H very first Inning tho Hlues
To euro tho back you must euro tho
fell who .Maihowson like a brick
nous- - Tho first man to get n hit was Kidneys.
It you don't othor kidney ills folgrooti.i with n scornful ourvo of tbo
low
kid's Hp.
Drlght'a
Uurluary troubles, dlabt-tos-,
"mri" said ho. That was nothln' disease.
but a h, rntolil We nlnt wor'ryln'l
An Albuquerque oltlxon tells you
"Hut when tho Uluee Kiunded Ohrli-tto ail oarnora or the lot tho kid how tho euro Is easy.
Mrs. At. J. Hutler. wlfo of M. J.
weakened, and the Inst I saw of him
night watchman In (ho Santa Fo
be ws. snouKing out of tho grounds,
the tiHrs running down his face. He shops, formerly of 717 East street,
as m.t thoro when the gamo ondod, says: "Wbcn I wont to tho Alvarado
and t'hristy had to carry his own Pharmacy for Doan'a Kidney Pills I
things i4ek to the hotel. He mlsnud bad an attack of bnsknoho whloh had
annoyed mo for two or thrco years.
Uiu kid.
"Tlist nlsbt Christy was walklnir At first they were mild, and ! expect
down Mreet nilor supper nnd ho ran ed they would leave lust aa mystorl- omly as they camo, but with the pass
Into bu small friend.
"'Hullo,' snys ChrlsU. trying to ing or time tho attaoks wcro more fro.
make Rood again, 'you didn't show up quont and of longer duration. I used
aftdr the game, I looked for you, but throe boxes of Doan't Kldnoy Pills
1 didn't
and was rownrdod with an cntlro ces
oo you anywhere.'
"'Aw, g'way from mo, y' big mutt!1 sation of tho aohlng. Up io dnto, and
wye the kid, 'You'vo queered mo wit' It ia considerably over six months
my gang' Hero I been tolling all deso slnco I stopped the treatment, thero
guys what a. great pltalior you arc, has not beon a sign of any recur
ond what do you dot Why, you lot renco."
(hent marks from Kansas Olty lioat
For sale by all dealer. Price SO
you to death In tbreo lunlngsl I don't cents. FuntonMllburn Co, Uutfalo,
want none of do Third strcot gwiu to Now York, solo agents for tho United
st-me talk In' to you I O'wanl'
Elates,
"And tho kid ran up the street.
Hcmoinbsr the name Doan's and
Mathowson came baok to tho hotel tako no other.
MS
If a

it

. not it lilt off Powell

i.

y

IN ARIZONA

Mlntrs'

Governor Otero appointed Charles
minim-- , or i.as vegas, H.in Mtguoi
COUntv. In l,a & mnmW nf tttit hnnnt
of regonu of tho Territorial Minors'
Hospital at lUton, vice W. S. Hope- wen, rrsignea.
Public Funrla nrluH
Tho following public funds two
oi?n received uy - Territorial Troas

urer

JOINT STATEHOOD

MATTERS.

In the postum.ee at AI
M
June 3. loss.
Persons calling for or sending for
mini) iMiers mi ease state where they
had been receiving mail, nleo mention
unic or auvarusitiK.
Free dellrery of letter at the roll- TJht eatenalon of tne nae sileil ftuHehlse of the Water
may be seeuretl
lonco or ugurote
r AibunuertiHS by the city
HtilllK tMrntpeny
tmnll of
oooerrtiui me roiiowinit miM:
tt sr- i'niy hi n shntno that an tn oy Olve
tlM trail City is tiit very pre Me, In fact, It la Hot at
writer's mwo, sod recjeit an- vmerionM etajtd bring himself
ih Alhwejmrejaw JounMl ktsys up It
all llKWlle.
wer to bo llroeto4 Accordingly.
tO Alt S'l
n Net altar being tnfnmii-r- i
nf tkta eorporatlon, wttoee fran
wMntoiK for thtDirect letters plainly to street Hum
was Uw one that a man
that so
tior.
eitsss hats ov-- r ihinm-- yean yet to ran and wMcb. undi'r
u oh att edtHMtloual tifk.-- t
nr
M
ofcftraje
w
N.
la
Advertised
matter
previoHaly
It prsseut frnnhlM. bow
oxorblUM rates.
vhO c
not stSji, bis name
Ami
ield one weok awaltlnc dellverr.
MmUokh.
'
httt tt
to
kav
oarr'ed
enia
Advertleod
Is
matter
held two
tny. M
tMvac we are sat t fled
hofsro It aeos to the dead lot
ounty atfeol superlatond vecks
raualeitMhty shmilil tktM. m
Why i ho rltlnens of taw cvra
n ortloe ut WuutlBgton. O.C.
allow mmsi n wan to se- t Sttt Will
dawnte the proflia to he derived from ths maimgeMeni
I
wnn
lit
M
the
Ute
faet
election
"
Ladlev"Llst.
tltetr public utilities to a private aurpernltoti Vihen
' we exyeet the county
n
Anderson Mrs. Al- - King Mrs. O. II.
mid lust as well moke tknt profits tbefWlrs ami .ip Htoni
ii wlU
MtlSAr''
decide an appoint
ma
3opoK Mrs Heat
ply them to :he IhjUleMlNK of their liurdetx nf taxation u 'oliajnl
who nt least can rea Alary Mia Jose-rlx P.
ane of thinw mysteries wkleh have hiits; hesjsi avwitin n ai wr'i
nhlne
Handcu Mrs. Mnry
M.
J H
siteclal revelation. Shoihto Chieftain.
Arnold Mrs. C. It. Mann Miss lie
Miller Mrs. 8. J.
Castillo Mrs.
Page Mrs. A. It
HOW MATHEWSON LOST A
The value of iwbllc utility frauolitsec to shown t
Innnrdo
rarlcon Mrs. Agnerl'etenwn Mrs CWaa
foal elaeed a few dnya atu la the City of Mexico. A
FRIEND !N ALBUQUERQUE Dnvla )Itss I turn u. Palmer Mre. Jeeoie
Canadian company aoqulred all the light and power plsu
Iblwards Mrs. OlenQnlMtnlllo Mrs.
tn the Capital Ottymf the neighboring repulillo nnd
Oadegos Mrs. Aur- - filly it.
r.
KWJSO.eOd
LOAN
VAN
RECOUNTS A GOOD
contemplated ImpmveiHettis will expund
era 8.
SieMiel Mrs. Tint
r
the prtvltege of ivvMln the light ntnl 'eleotrla m
TALE ON JUVENILE HERO WOR- flarela Catarlno
Supper Miss Viola
tar that etty. Despite the heavy outlay, the enpltaitxi
SHIP WITH OUR TWIRLER AS Oonxnlea Mrs. J. Hoimrt Mrs. Jnraee
investing Id tide enterprise expect Ut make very gMi
Oarora Mrs. Paul. Bnge Mrs. Mary
THE HERO.
Trttjlllo MUs Heylt
profits out of their InveMmettt. New Mttxlean.
c

them-solve-

Tho tootlilees crono whooh presides over the utter-anco- s
of tho water organ whloh Is applied lo animals
and thingsIs very muoh put out boonuse The atlxen
"howtd the absurdity of tho positions whloh the orone at.
tributcd lo Philip llsmlln, ropreientatlvo of the Colorado
Tclephono company, tviietbor or not It correctly represented Mr. Hamlin, makes no difference. That gentleman,
not satisfied with getting his own franchise, whleh Tho
Clthen did not opposo for roaions given. umUrtook In
tho Journal's columns to enter an nrgatnent against
municipal ownorshlp, of whloh ho ovldnotly vnow hut little, and towards which tils porsonal Intarosts presented
an Insuperable barrier to fairness, Having entorod the
flold of nowspapor publicity, Mr. Hamlin boenmo tho logb
tlmalo Uvrget for newspaper reply. That Tho CltUon
caught hlra on the fly, and exposed his fallacies and in- -

OFFICIAL

OR8.

It would carry In that territory, no ,l!uglii tolls mo that thero are full
says .ft man who attended tbo ontt
uuuijit.ni nion til consequence ii
convention on May 27, at rsocnix. Tuown who aro already for join
It sooma things were not so harmo- ttatchood, and moro coming over et
nious over thero as tbo dispatches ery week. I was Informed that n
have it
iiionton n, prominent democrat name.
Phoenix. ArU., May 28, 1906. HI. K. Strcot Is oponly advocating tie
M
Hon. H. B. Ilodoy. Albuquerque, N.
juiuiuru, on tno Rrounu tnai ji woub
Dear Mr. Hodey As requested by be much the best thing for both tct
I heard Colonel
you In yours to mo of the 22nd Inst, rltorlos.
Bird iw
I took n day off and attended tho ant). that In Nogales. whore ho Uvea, i
joint statehood convention held hero goodly numbor nre already for lb
on the 27th Instant (Saturday) and In measuto, and aro eing converted ti
addition mingled with the delegates it right along, and that he Is sure lr
on the streets, in tbo convention Knd .ho time the bill passes, and porhap
at the hotels. I think I can glvo you long before, It will be cortala of n rat
a pretty fair account of what took Jurlty voto in thnt town. Recent!
down In the southern pnd of the
laeo.
To start with, the meeting was rltory soveral olflce holdots patsod th
ono. In so far hat around to get their expenses pal-tstrictly an
the meeting nt ltioentx. but whc.
as those canine it could mnKc it so
Only those were Invited who were they called upon a big merchant. M
against tho Jointure, nnd In the giving Tltcomb. he politely Informed tho
out of credentials considerable rare that ho wns for Joint statehood, fins'
was taken that nono should receive last, and all tho time.
They wot;
them unless tho recipient wns known surprised.
I
(n
objects
of
tho
to he fnvornblo to tho
talked
quite a few delegat
s
of all the who were not (touted and did net nr
assembly. Quite
delegates present were local pcopio pear to bo able to make any Intellj
gent argument for or against the pro)!
from Phoenix and Its immeuutte
clnlty. Somo counties had but ono or otltlon.
A few lectures from mc
It was In no like yourteir wtmW do Rood in th!
two deiegatiwi present
tense a popular outouring of the territory. Many of the delegates i
eopie, such as It was sougni to maxe pear to be In that passive rmme c
It appear. There were about two hun- mind where If the bill is going to pom
dred nml fifty delegates who attended, thoy nro for It; but If It I'n't. thoy ar
and of those about one hundred ana "agln It." Those sort of people wl
fifty wore from Phoenix and its en- In due time be climbing into tho ban
virons. It was ossontlnlly a corpora- wagon.
Many who favored the Jointure ha
tion and otneo holders gathering.
of the as reasons, among other tilings, tt,
1eTe were not twenty-fivdetonates who were not elttter federal fact that New M ok loo has an exemi
or territorial oiriec ItoMerr on one Oon law on personal property to rnx
too or the other of politics and the people, and they think that will I
agents or the "targe bttoreets." The put In the new constitution
other
platform of '.he convention hall woo sud the uiorr IntelliReni. Nad n
lied with olRre holders. Governor reason that as New Mexl.-put a bu
Klboey was the chairman of V eon Hn tax lause In ber ooiitiiiitin
vent Ion, Mr. Wlluwood. a territorial 1SKS, she wouU piobably
powi
district attorney, woa secretary, and enough to do so In the
inmit
were
the enlef lion, and that Is something tdi meet
eated on the platform
Juki leo and the associate Jmtlcee. or with oppoeltl n from nil the i.iit mli
secretary
of the owners here, which the
them,
nnd the
most of
'.mid ni
territory and a lot of Hist r lit uttor hopx to avoid with the iwi
tieys. The only person who tnoke at linked together. No mn win. walk' J
the meal Inn who was not an office around here last 8nturda and keJ
Wilson, and ms ea.'s open could help learning th:l
bolder wa
Mr. Frank Murphythe lottor is of
nny an mm snti joint ststeiiotl
ouree the biggest railroad wan in sentiment Is foment e.t iiv th,. t.iu ml
the territory.
road eoniiHiRlea ntid the h'x uvne owl
I am
wrm. nu mrougn rear or nn i inx nM
is tie tied that toe literature
you scut oh I hero during the weok be- to control the new state tn iieentlu
froleht rata burUlnHiin ,d..nn.. rJ
fore did wmi good, particularly
sDcern and sour own, and legislation, and in preventing a bij
CoIom) Bird's editorial; and. by the Hon tax law. Or eotirse the oMlre boll
J
way, I noticed Colonel Hlrd here. He em .the MIIIIk ll u In VImi. Minlu,
up from Nogfllea nt a looker m agalntt Joint stniebootl tor onvloil
it la sabl that he had credentials from rmwoim moy UKc melr join.
t
hie county, hut that when be saw how
Mr. F. M. Murphy, one nf the rill
Ute thing was to be organised he re neat rnllrtMit men in
fused to take part. It was amusing to rlht out In mooting, nnd raid tnnt tl
hear monger niter sneaker say from piure to kiii tne joint statehood hi
the idntform ten. there was not a man Is not In Artsonn but In congiess. th
In att or Arlsonn who fnvoreO Joint It must not bo nermlttrd
i . ome
statehood, when as it matter of fact Arisona. with or without a Ptrnkj
very oonsklerable distention wu tH" amendment; thnt those mM Intij
)lltil nnt lull., nrvv , hnn.
lug pin re over the question right OSted
MHng tne delegates tiemseives.
It. and Intimated that the votes or tJ
Colonel Hlrd and more than twenty "bHsfneM Interests and otbem lntff
five others did Mime very good mis ested" eould not he depended upon 1
liosmry work around the aotelt and be numerous enough to defeal h
t
on the strcoTs for the Jointure.
The
statehood
From the expreesloas heard. I ran renlly proved a boomerang, tor tl
tRorougiily wet Is tied that a very large subject wns discussed more durlp
fraction of those who sat there as mat nay nml evening nt l'hoenix thM
detonates are roally favorable to the at nny other time since it was fir
Jointure, but they do not seem to proosed. In rif t It would no? baS
think that the time Is yet quite ripe required much of nn effort nt anv tin
to so declare themselves publicly.
during last Saturday evening to baj
Mr Stoddard, late secretary or the organised a counter tneetlng so mut
territory, said In my hearing. "The dissent wns there expressed all tt
bill will surely pats Wiwn. They simply met in the nniltt
.
...
...
. ,
4
congress nnd will be signed by the I
iiiurnitiK "i uujourneci un'U eves
president, and I am sure that when Inir. and then rushed
imninMi thi.,,l
our people Ret n chance to vote for If It linil unl t.en ttw fdn ultiA r.,.1
a good conrttitutlon under It nothing over the election or the chairman '
oan defeat It: so what Ih the use of the lenEUo tt would havo been ft tan
4tlrrlng up Hume fellows tn this con affair. Most or the express d dlttoi
vent Ion? Let them have their say; against opposing the jointure
ns 3
most of thorn will be rltmblng Into prostod outsldo nnd lit tno dcicgatloi
tne band wagon as soon as the bill whero thoy met separately
I wi
rccolvea the preelilent's signature."
venture to predict that tho nntl Job
I heard Mr. Dunbar, n veteran news
stntehoixl leaguo organized hero Hi
paper mnn, nay that be bad become urday night will never tako rcn! lit
convinced timt tho Jointure wns nil but will dlo out. nnd that from now t
right, nnd he enumerated many promi- sentiment for Jolnturo will grow I
nent men right here In Phoenix who leaps and bounds. I wish yoitrseir ac
bu says aro openly advocating It. nuiun uinurs 01 no
peopl
Anions others tnnt he mentioned as irom now .moxico eould como ov
so doing Is
Justlco llakor, nore. u would do good.
who was on the bench hore in the
Very truly yours,
second Cleveland administration, who
ha declared stated publicly that ho
"would oetuoin It n privilege to vote TERRITORIAL HOARD
,u- u eouttltiillon for the sovereign
OF EDUCATION MEtt
tale or Arlsona Including New MexJl
The rumilnr nnnntii mnAlinv
ico."
Mr. Dunbar also stated that
quite recently there has been a Very Territorial Hoard or Bdurntlnn
marked i evulsion or fouling on this umo in me oiiice or tne sup rint"nunf
yi
question right here In Phoenix, and "i imuiic iiiMiuruon nt ttuT
that in tho porUon of the olty whero tenlay lorenoon ni lo oviorh
Oovernor titero Ii
he resides the residents are almost members are:
unanimous for the measure. He said olllclo president. Prof lHran. Hadljj
that he told Mark Hrnlth that he auiHTiiiienaeni 01 ...pui.iir ink'ru.-tio-. m
(Dunbar) believed a jointure constitu- llrnttiur llitlrhlnh
m
tion would even now carry overwhelm Jii n vi m etiiieire hihia r
Ingly in
Arlxona, and that Mark re- tl. Tight, president of the I'nivcrjgj
plied tnat if he (Smith) thought so i inw Mexico, .tiutiquorqili
rgf
Luther Foster, president of Use Q
bo would nt once cb4Ee nil
i Agriculture
to tho bill.
antt
Mccna
A friend to whom I talked and who Arts. Mosllla Park: and Miss Mnai
Among Mi
live down the territory told roe that J. Hucher, Iis Vegas
he bad knowledge as to Judge Maker's DUBlneHS lM!nra Ilia l.r.l tuao
position, and that Dunbar quoted him adoption of rules nd reeulatlona
correotly, This Mend alto told me niuuiiiis iiirruonai
renineareai
that Mr. Alntworth, who was attorney-genera- l tOatAlerS untllltut Ii. Ihuin nmtnr n
of the territory under Gov- passed by tne TUirty sixth
ernor MeCord, was also nn open ad- Hweinviy,
vocate of Joint statehood, During Inst
OFP
- Saturday and late Into tho evening I TORPEDO WENT
.
ss"si m
AND DOY INJURES
talked to more than fifty people In
Phoeulx, ovory one of whom said thoy
1
A i.ni7
lue nillni fiiitnjf n
would bo for tbo Jointure If they over
got a bow to voto for a constitution, snmewhero and Monday took U hou
where ho amused himself by hittlrt
and nearly evory ono of thorn
nva tlm
men who thoy told woro of til Ihlnir with n hntiiim..
The thing wcJ
tbo tamo opinion.
A peculiar case Oallup llupubllcan.
wns that of a republican central com- nn nnn ono piece an the young m
mitteeman from a northeast county, un me nose wniio another piece
who assured mo thnt he wna n Joint- into one or ma nnion iin mnn
lunnte 'ti getting off as easy at
ure man, yet he went Into the
meeting and did not have tho uiu. uuier man a soro note ana
nerve, it seoms. to vote his conv lo BQr ror tt few rtnva hn will ftliffei
tion, but acquiesced In the fool reso- Inctinrenlence from his exper'enc
lutions they adopted and whloli you
no doubt will too beforo you get this, NICKLE.IN.THE.nLOT
as they wired them all over tho
MACHINES OUTOFCOMMI6SIQ
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talked considerable with a nroml
notit oltlscn of Tucson, and from him
I learned that thnt city has vorv many
ctttiens who are of the same opinion
s Secretary Stoddard, that da, that
th. bill will jjmss. and that If It does
tunning oan stop the people from
adopting a constitution under It. I
took some or tne names of the cltlxena
he said wero of that onlntun.
Thev
are W. M. Griffith,
Slates
marshal, and who was aluo debt years
national committeeman, Lyman Wake- nem,
and now aMossor;
Col. William Herring, a prominent
lawyer; John 11. Wright, another ablo
attorney; Thomas notion, also on attorney; 8. u Klngan, another attor
ney! i u. iiugnoa, oauor of tne UMiy
Star, and Sidney It. DoLonir. secretary
of the Arlrsma pioneers. Governor
I

whlrrlnu- - nf nlfl(1in.tn.ltiA.all
machines is no longor heard in tM
1111111.
i lie oitummii. or a money pax
Ing maehine Is. undet the law a gail
lillnir luvlna ntnl nt miipIi invmi tun
Thu

nl

quarter, the same as any other ganji
t ue inw was put in rorce on MondH
nsi mm 1110 uiaoiiinee are turncu rat:
to the wall, out of
ommisloni
I
Tombtone, rli., Prospector
The Bstnnrla News tays

Dow
trtiilu.1'
lint
01

iwiaiieis

10

..,!

Mlltii

f.m.1.
a Mr. tsiiwards.uuiiimn
of

Bl

i.aHe uuy, ror Albuquerque propertj
Mr. Udwardg Is an experienced ahujl
man and will ongsgo in the shfil
uusiness neiu on an oxtcctlro sa
Mr. Dow will bring his family tol
inucm Lfl HYft 11a hwiti 11 nn An

uweiung,

CUT LOOSE

BRAND NEW CORPS
FOR COAST DEFENSE
THE PLAY ATTACK
Mm fleorgo K Neher is njo).ng
n vtmt from her mother, Mi
Hnnli r nf Denver
l'rot Dl Mauroa concert. Tuesday
evening was a great musical treat
and mu h enjoyed
Mm It Spin, who haa been at
Paso vlrfni relative, hi expect!

home t un rruw moralNg.
tnarham. of Philadelphia.
Mrs K
has ftrrlwi to anend the summer with
her dntightr. Mm. W. T.
;i
Man
friends enjoyed a de
lightful visit this week tram Hon. and
Mm. Solomon i.una, 01 i
Mm W W. McDonald and her pop- ular daughter, Mies May, have geno

Ie.

iw.

I

i

onst to visit relatives and friends.
The niano recital by the students
proved ono of
of Mrs FutrHle-flldeok's pleoaant entertainments.
die
Mia
Mar Uuokley. a pretty young
lady of Ga.iup, h spending a few days
with her alitor, Mrs. Harry P. Leo.
roi. and Mra. W. II. Hahn are
to have a their guest tholr
idasd
daughter. Mr. F. B, Nulling, of Santa
Fe
Col J. 11. Hlook. tho Ward MoAltta- tn the society olrolos of the Jetnos
Hot Springs, visited Albuquerque dur
ing the Week.
Mts It W. 8. Nogus and children
wtl upend Helr vacation nt the Canadian r"nrt. having left last night
for the cast
Mr c e Wise and aon. of Ins Ve- a win arrive In Albuquerque tnwi
iik and will be the guests rf MM.
rfii
I f Ko.toy lor a wwek.
.M, 1. i.b th eo leaving last nlht far
th I'm if if coaat were Mra. D. K H
ut children. They will be
iimn' wral months
Anumiiiof meiit has been made of
lb.- - ti.irriag- - ot
W. Hlaek to Mies
Syuia lr?ea It will occur at lb
Church nt Immaculate Conception
MnnJav June 20.
n

tr

Th-

iVtronado

-

rr
dered

band,

which

organ-

the season in this city, rendelightful nnoerts here
ueral
beelde 'avorlng this ornco with sov.
oral choice piece Thursday morning.
Mrl. C M Wilkinson, wlfo of tho
manager of tho Ilohert Maasey cigar
company, will leavtt Monday night for
Chicago, where sho will visit relatives
and friends
Mis Sallte King, who has taught In
he nubile school tho tmst winter, will
tpeud ho Hummer at hor botneln Kan-mCity Mo. and left for that point
.
ait night.
Mr. and Mra. W. It. Cannon will
oae tonight for the resorta of south- on Oau.ornla. and will be absent
ulxm' a month. Mr. Cannon Is a
at the local shops.
ized

a

will
toa Fulrelle-OldeoMonday
night far Chicago,
wht-ri- '
n
wl.i study muaip under
I'rof iM'uker Mnlek. She will be ab
sent a ix mi t three months, and on her
re' urn will Imogen her fttttdlo.
(S
W. McAlee. a well to do resident
of Kl I'aao, Txaa. with his wife and
son. sr.- vinuiag relatives nod friends
In t hi-- , city
After a short star they
lntenl to go to California where they
will make their future home.
Hv and Mrs It. M. Craig will leave
Many
Mi nday next for New York.
Mr

n

lea

-

l.r

frlfnd

regret their departure.

Th" re'itl..n tendered thorn Thuns- lay nisht
the Prosbytorlan ohureh

kvuigifgatlon

wn

a very enjoyable af

fair.

c o

Cuahmnn, a mombor ot the
I. Washburn Co., Is delighted on
icrount of a visit from his mother,
r ushman. from Oram! Junc
Mrs
tion Kanas Mrs Cushman will re- tfmnln here a few weoka and tfcon visit
R.

T

tou'horn Palifornla.
enter-alncMr and Mrs. Frank Hoyor
a number ot friends on Tues- lay i filing In honor of Mlns Htli
:llolt. of Point Richmond, Calif., who
s tholr guest for a few wooks. Soma
tucoiu-n- i
tuuslo furnished tbo chief
far tho ovonlng.
UimuHcnifiit
(Irunsfeld, daughter of
itu
(ion aiti mta. Aiirni tiriiiHuutu,
urn
ain'iiilliig a fashionable
loardiug school In Chicago tho past
Inter hait arrival home to spend the
Miss Orunsfeld U a iwpulnr
iumnnT
nemh'-of the younger socla set of
'if Mutiqwrqiie
M - tiiai)
childeni, the obarmlng
imu;." r of former United States Dls
riot Attoriifv W. II. Chi here and
Sfjvlfe i. lurntMt homo the middle of the
from Pennsylvania, where she
wli li"'u
attending Ilryn Mawr ool- las
egc Tii' of the leading girls oollegos
n th country.
1.4ry n. Itose, wife of the
Mr
tookkct-pe- r
of the livening Cltlten,
Mil leave tomorrow morning on N
!
for a three months visit with Mr.
ind Mrs Harry nose. Br., at Dututh
Whilo on this vlsll Mrs. Iloso
Minn
will also visit nuffato, New Iork.
Ntnrgara
rails in company
Umd Mr Rose' mother.
Rd. Oertlg and son. family of
i popular contrattor and ouiiucr, win
eave tonight for Ohio, visiting the
Itlea of Columhua and Mansflold. Tho
uf)arenU of both Mr. and Mr. Oertlg
ire anxious to seo the heir of tho
tliiousnhold. na tho youngster Is now
da wo years old nnd a handsome young
d

I

in---

One of the most elaborato social
of tho week was tho card
vow
inrty on Tuesday afternoon at tho
lomo of Mm D. A. Mnopherson, on
Tho party was attended
lold avenue
At tho close
y about fifty ladles.
if t It r

ntternon elegant refroahmonta

vom served and tho guests departed
.ftor voting Mra. Macphorson, the

ot hoatciiM.
Mlts Flora HarimaO, who for tho
tMiast three yours wan an ofllolent
eaoher In the public schools or tills
ilt.- - and who has many sincere and
warm frionds hore, will leavo tonight
raror southern California, whero aho
IMrtil sojourn for a year before return
Ming to her home at Mansflold, Ohio.
rhla evening at her resldenco No. 310
West Iad avenue, Mrs. W. T. Mo- I
w tt wilt
anlArtaln
mw nf
tetrlonds to a farewell supper In lionor
oiif Miss Hartman.
rtj Mra K W. Dobcon, wlfo of Attor-lilioHob to u. will loavo tonight for
Bellhlcag'), where aho will attond tho
sommetcement exercises ot Ferry
I all seminary, Lako Forrest. III.
his famous tnmalo seminary Miss
luslo Dobson has been attending, and
ifter the exorcises the young lady
i(M)ies

I

y

'

will dt light her many young friends
hnre by returning to tho city with ho
mother.
an artist
Mlaa Mettle Ooldsteln.
whose work has called forth much
merit nnd whoVo ntudlo has been nt
tho Commercial club building will
spend the summer nt her homo In
Gladstone, Wla. Tho young lady expects to leave tho city Monday morn
fng or evening next. MIm Ooldetr
has many friends here who wish her a
p' .nsant vneatlnn at her old home.
W. H. Carter, ft prominent lumber
dealer of Keokuk. Iowa, aftnr a sojourn here tho past few weeks, left
last night on his return home. His
ahtler, Mrs. J. It, Tlleo and her son,
remnlna tn tho olty nnd will visit tho
mountain rosortn.
will
Mrs. Vloletto M. Whlton
leave tomorrow night for Ban Fran-olsewhere aho will spend tho sum
mer months.
Herman Zwolgert and MIm Mario
Undbcrt; wero united In mnrrlngo
last night by Iter. W. J. Marsh, paa-to- r
m
of tho Coneregatlonal ohuroh.
MAY ADANDON

rortT

OF WASHINGTON
IS PRELIMINARY
TO THE
ORGANIZATION OF A NEW DRANOH OF THE ARMY BY THE
SECRETARY OF WAR HOW SHIPS ARE TO DE "CONSTRUCT
IVELY" DLOWN UP.

APACHE

rumored In army otreles at
Washington that Fort Apache, which
waa for many yeara ono of Undo
Bum's moat Important noata In tho
Southwest, and which was eatabllshod
for the expfeaa purpose of protecting
the white settlers In Arlxona from
the lieetlle Indiana, la soon to lo abanIt

to

doned.

The reason for this la the fact that
not like the Weet
tho Wteet of today
or eight er tee year ago. The days
of Indian maeeaere Is practically a
thing ot the paet. The enormotia expense nf heepli.g up a Ivae army poet
in such an teolaled dttt..-t- . when there
l
practically no need of It. la considered ijnnecoaeaiy and It Is thought
that the recent trip ovor the Southwest made by Ilrlgartvr Qeneral Adna
It. Chaffee, during which ho mado a
careful Inxpoctlon ot the posts In
Texas, Now Mexico and Arizona, was
.
for tho express purpoino of abandoning
,
in
Zm7rmmm
rreniij
one or two posts In the Southwest.
ADMIltAI, FRANCIS W. DICKINS
j
president
Is
OonernI Chaffee
of tho
military board, which has auporvlalon Ho Is In rhnrgi of the Meet which will try to force thi naval defenses ot IMPORTANT MEETING OF THE
ANNUAL
CONVENTION
Washington.
over tiio army posts In the United
Oy Gllson Qarddner.
States, and whatever ho would recomTERRITORIAL BOARD OF EDUCATION
OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY
mend would very likely ho concurred
Washington. June 13. Tho cblof war college villi pass on tho score,
ot tho object
In by tho other mombnra
bosod on
In and inako recommendations
maneuvora
the
naval
of
board.
tho vlolntty of Washington this wcok thoForresults.
Troopers Sent to Minnesota.
Five-Ye- ar
purposes of the present cam Forty-Tw- o
Certificates and Fourteen Life Cer Many Delegates in Attendance
night on No. 8. troops H nnd la to tmtt tho auffleloney ol tho coast palgn tho mini will leo charged
mi
O of tho Third cavalry. United StattM ilffonioa nt Fort Washington on tho with oleetrielt) but will oontalu no
tificttes Issued by the Board.
Upon Session Sunday
army, passed through title olty on their Patomnc, and nt Iktltlmoro, Md., nnd dynamite. Tho wires will be so arway from Fort AfKtehe, Arlaona. to Fort Monroo.
(hat contact with the Mhos
ranged
troopto
The
Ihit thoMe teata nre preliminary
Fort Snelltng. Mlnneftoti.
School Association.
tllo" wanthin will close tho eloctric
On Saturday the territorial board beth It. Jackson, Htnma It. Koehter, all
ers were In command of Captain C. an Important alen oon to be taken circuit and droi aa Indleator In
by the secretary of war. namely the,l((0
.djetant A. J.
A. Hedekln nnd
of
Olty.
Sliver
Tliwo were several
underground room on shore. ot education met at the oltlee of the
organisation or an entirely new from wbleh the mines are operated. superintendent of mtblto Inatructkm In other life und flveyear oertlfteatee ELECT NEW OFFICERS
TOMORROW
The train remained In the rlty about corps or purposes nt ooaet defense.
on
Canted
condition that further eviOther mine null w operated, but
t
an hour, and a number of the troopThe coast defense
nto now In without the di'Kirurilve ohnrg. by Santa Fe, with a full attendance,
dence should he submitted to show
Luther Foster of the New tUt the applloants had compiled with
charge of the artillery bran oil ot keys In the shore utatlon.
ers took a look about the biialneaa
This morning at 9:30 o'eloak the
or (he city. All seemed to be In f:e army. It la this branch Which
all the requirements for suah certifia veeaeJ is caught In any of the Mexico College of Agriculture and
It
Rfth annual territorial convention ot
Arta. atrivlnr In the afternoon. cate.
aooit health, and only one case of sick- has the heaping nnd working of the square
which the mlnea are supness had occurred since th; soldiers big siege guns and the fortifications posed to cover, the key dktoharglng I having beeu delayed by the Itooda In
Provision waa madi. for having the the New Mexico Sunday Bohool
Meesllla valley.
Those present questions prejtared for the examina- aaeoctation was called lo order
left the poet. This waa a alight at- on shore.
that mine vlll be pushed and the i tbo
the Pint Method let ohureh.
Hut of late year a new science of veeael will be constructively blown were coventor M. A. Otero,
tions lo be held at tho elose ot tho at
tack of stoma eh trouble to one of tho
to bu
convention promise
varteus teoohera' inatltutea this sum- The
members of Company It. When the coast defense has grown up, nnmoly up. In Ilk meaner, when a veeael president; Prof. Hiram Hadley,
very aueeeeMful. Quito
a number
Instruction, mer.
of public
train arrived at the station here tli the science of tho torpedo and tho cornea within range of the a(uge
delegates Tin re alrwy reaehed tho
abmulanee of O. W. Strong's Bona mine. The present coast dorensees guns or mortars, they will be con- secretary; Prof. C. M. Light, preeldetit
The superintendent of public In- ot
city, while many will
was on hand, having been telegraphed have no torpedoes, na all efforts to structively Imttert-with shell and of the Sliver City normal; I'rof. Lu- struction was directed to nsk the at- uhUI Umlght, owing tonot renah hero
demorallxed
ther Foslor, president of the New torney genet al for an interpretation
to meet the train, and the sick man lasaill such stations have been dyuamlta
irufllc on the Itki Grande division.
was removed to the Santa Fe hos- strenuously nnd effectively appotod
There are to be no extensive ma- Mexico College of Agriculture and Me- of certain polnta In the school law.
Morning fjnalon.
by tho nnvy.
Hut a voty complete neuvers en land. It is not pioeumod chanic Arts, Meallla ltork; Prof. W. 0. The present sehoal law seems to c v
pital.
The mofhlng program opened with,
system of submarine mlnoe haa boon that the defenses will Ix- - penetratod Tight, president or the University of tain so many Ineonslstenelea and inOfficers Somewhat Reticent.
devotional
service, led by Mr. 12. JL
Adjutant A. J. Henjumln was ap- worked out. and It has been found so lis to ooll for a land defense, but New Mexico, Albuquerque; llrother definite previsions that a standing
llutolph.
t. Mlchaol's col committee was appointed by the duty. These nervloea were followed
president
proached by n Cltlxen representative that It will require a larger staff to the rogulnra at Fort Meyer
other
relative to Uie rumored abandonment maintain nnd oiwrnto it than tho points In tbo vicinity of Washington lege, Santa Fe; Mies Maggla J. Iluoher, board to lako up tho matter ot educa- by Mr. 11. II. Hammond, who delivered
of the military post, but ho denied artillery brunch onn spare.
tional legislation. Tho committee con- the uddrea of welcome, and extendwill be ready to throw up a tow Iu Vegas.
Moreover, the equipment In mauy trenches and to check a landing party
Under the law ennetod by the re sists of tho prosldont ot tho Collego of ed n iiicwti cordial grouting on behalf
any knowledge whatever of such a
move on the part of the War Depart- eases Is very elaborate, and requtroa In caso any tricks are tried like that cent legislature the board Is author Agriculture and Mechanic Arts ai of the people of Albtiquerquo. in tho
ment.
skillful handling and some nolmitlflc worked by the Ilrltlah in 1SH. when ised to grant pioreMlonnl certlneates Mcssllla Park, tho president of the visiting delegates. Tho response to
He staled that ull he knrw was that education In those who oporate I.. tney sailed up the IVMouiar, aud then. to such teachers as it deems qualified Unlvorslty ot New Mexico at Albu this address was made by Itev, J. I.
Hhlvely, of Bantu Fe.
he bad been transferred along with It la propoied atao to Install sub- with a tew light boats, went up the to receive tho same, upil there have querque and thu superintendent
of
Ituv. John C. Carman of Denver, reptho reet or tho boys, to tho northern marines to a larger extent than haa I'etuxont, and across country, coming boen about sevuntyflvo applications public Instruction.
Bunilax
past, as an in on Washington rtom the northeast, for suoh curtlflonuts received In thu
fort. The troopers hod been at Fort been employed In tb
Oovenor Otero,
preaidetit. resenting the International
association, delivered an oxcel
Apache
for three years past, and auxiliary to inn (toast dotonso. and It whoro thore are no defenses ot any office of tho secretary. The Iroanl de- ntated that this waa the Ih1 meet- rkmool
lent
address,
taking
hfa
ouhject,
for
cided to Isauo two clnsaoa of these ing ovor held by tho hoard, and it was
many of thorn seemed glad to get a la planned to have thtwo In chnrgo kind
professional curtltlcates ono to be decided that a rtdhodule should b "Orcotlngs From Colorado." Ho dwelt
of this corps rather than ot thu
change ot cllmnto.
length
upon
at
progress
r
tho
navy.
of Bun-da- y
a
cortlticato, the other a lite mado whloh will provide for regnln.-moetinThey proceeded oast at 8 o'clock
school woik In Colorado and tho
cortlflcato, hut containing u provision
LEACHING PLANT
Tho manouvora will lent tho
of the terrftorkit hoard of Southwest
and oxpect to reach their destination
In general, and hta addreaa
of Chosapoako bay. Tho "hosthat tho holder thotoot shall continue edueatlon, to bu hold quarterly.
tho last ot this wcok.
not only Interesting, hut boned-olDOES THE WORK In active service with an ubsoneo by
tile" licet haa open to It three posThore being no further busliieee be- was ae
well.
permit ot a total length of time not fore tbo board, that body adjourned.
sible points of attack; It may try to
THE STUDENTS OF
FJajlilftj
I'ror. Hiram Hadloy, or Santa Fo, tor
. I k la
ftV
Va
Mnnriui
to exceed throe years, and that he
SILVER CITY PROTEST
Houjamtn F. Coburn, secretary and shall
rllorlal suiterlntendent of pUblio Inreport uununlly to the board. A
mouth of the Chwaronko bay, and!
struction, represented President Judge
which Is there chiefly to protect the i'?Sfuror of ,hs UvWi Mining and rule wus adopted by the board that EXPOSING FAKES IN
To the Cltlson.
oompany,
John
ft. McFle. of Santa
who has oonduoled no lite certlficatu should bo iMuud to
who UlA
Sliver City, N. M.. Juno 9. In your shlpynrds and coaling station at!""1 nS
ARIZONA
MINES prevunted rrom attending le.
of oro tm b,u company at any applloant who had not had at
the eon ten
News, or tfio llcot
may
lB,i.n
Issue of the 7Ui, you published under Nowjwrt
tten
by
butng
City,
spont
day
In
Alamo
dutalneil
nt Tlerrs,
least five years' oxporlenue in active
the head of apeelnl eortespondeneo ateam pat Fort Monroe and run up gordo, then going ona to
A suit bna been Kutltuted in Prea Arniarfllfl, whero court la In seaalon.
Cloudoroit, public sohool work tn tho territory,
from this city nil urtlole criticising toward Washington and Unltimoro.
Arrived at tlie mouth of tho Po- where he will spend a few daya be- and ibst applicants not graduates rrom cou that may be the precursor of ac- I'rof. Hadloy orgave a strong UHt on thn
rather unnecessarily the students of
returning homo to lkwton, Masn., a normal sohool and with training
IHhle study In giieral,
tion against a large number of mining Imiwrtcnce
the territorial normal school here In tomac river, tho fleot may either fore
saya tho Alamogordo Journal,
must huve had at leaat three Nchomes nf wblen muoli la promlsod and Sunday aobool work lu parileu-la- r.
their class play, which was given at continue duo north past Annapolis
Mr. Cobum aay his company has years of actual teaching in order to In the advertising and little mater- the opera house the day hofore. Last nnd on to llaltlniore, or It may sail fluttering
prospeeu for a good Strang be eligible for certlMcatee In either lallzea In lovUnprnent, eaya a dis
Announcement or Commlttsee.
year this same party evidently wrote up tho Potomac to Fort Washington. well
The folio wing committee wero anof water and that the lost run ehws A great many applications liad patch from Prtftoott. In n eiroular
you the same kind ot an article, The river is loo shallow to permit any
ore he has Just made was a a! oar been received tor these professional letter made public by floveraor Mur nounced:
which you published, when both the very Jnrge shin to come up even as of
On NamlttkMa--A. Perterflold.
both of the value of certificate from persons living out- phy several years ago warning was
class plays ot the normal have been far aa this, without danger of run demonstration
oopper ore of that dlstriet and side ot the teiritory, but the board de- given the public that many fake K. II. Crtety. Mr a. m. Wfefestar.
the
exceptionally good for students, who ning nground, but the smaller craft ot the
On
Ileeolirtlotmllev.
ellleloncv
of
J. L. flhlvely.
cided that It waa not running "a stamp Mchemes were being wotked an the
are mostly young Rlrls and hoya who can penetrate thus far, which la very leaching pnoeaa, whichthewilloomiuinv'i
new be collecting bureau," and that before basis of Arlaona mining propart; , but Hev. J. M. Sollle. II. II. Hammond.
do not claim to have any great talent close to Mt. Vornon, and will thon put regularly to
Enrollment cf Delegates,
business
any certificate was Issued to a non- lulerly there has been little publicity
In this lino. It aeema to us that this meet up with the mines and the guna
Prof. Htmm Hadley. Itev, J. I
Captain I). W. Roberts and J. O. resident, acid applicant must furnish
given to lilts ciaaa ot inveatment. tRilvely,
Is very unjust and uncalled for, as the of Fort Washington an the east stioro Naboure,
pnetor of the Methodist
two prominent
Lincoln satisfactory evldenoe that he had been II. A. Suttle of Peoria, ill., has been
party who wrltea these artlclea to of the river and Fort Hunt on tho county cltlaens,
assisted blm In mak- employed us a teacher wlthlu die ter sued fer misappropriation of money church, Hot. Uaurg V. Krter, paalor
you for publication does It only out weal shore.
Irebjtrlan ehilrah;
A
numkor of foreign attaobee ing tho teat run. and are very tnuoh ritory. Hcelpleiita of profee tonal ceo wmie manager or tho uurtingten Min- ot the Pint
of malloo with tho Intent, evidently,
Mr. M. lltu-thItiillngham, nil ot
have naked permission to witness elatod ovor the camp which Is now tincaiec win no cnarged a fee ot It ing oompany, an Illinois corporation Santa
ot Injuring tbo sohool.
to have aucewMful treatment for a
delegates tnm the
r
certificate and 110 for operating In this county. It is eta lin- southernFe. partother
play the other ovenlng the maneuvers, hut all have been re- going
The ola
or
the territory, arrived
Any surplus over ed that guttle, acting for the Cypree.
If there are weak places in for tho oree that have so long boen a llfo eoitinoale.
was attonded by u large audlonco, and fused.
on
delayed
the
train late this afterfor lack f a reduitton expenses wbloh may oeeur from this Hold and Copper oompany, charged
only words ot praise wero tieard from thu defenses It Is thought best by unavailable
tho .authorities not to thus disclose plant to handlo them near the mines. source will eonatituto a fund for ttie tho company with 131,000. for the pur- noon.
evory one.
The
Oscura
dltrlot has been con- use of the board, there being no pro- chase of the Cyprees and Ifepanslnn
This artfolo was evidently written them to all tho world. It Is doubt-tu- l. tinually prospected
Afternoon Session.
since 18911, and Is vision made foi luch a fund other- olalma In Dig Hug dlstrtot. while he
In fart, If tho public over whl
by somo young person who did not
Tim afternoon the tension opened at
today
cousldorod
one ot the greatest wise.
Hotualty paid only 17,000 oasft tor the 2:30 o'clock with a devHwnal service,
stop to think of students' footing, ai know Just how tho contest comes copper camp In Mow
Mexico. There
r
There were forty-twcer- claims. H U Dooley has sued Huttlo let? by Mrs. It. O. Ten Hyek.
well as tbu Injury auoh nonsensical out. A boaid of umpire from tho Is enough ore
This,
In eight to keep the tificates granted and fourteen rife cer- in separate notion
stuff does the sohool.
for sejwo, InvesiM service was followed by a very touchleaching plant and smelter busy for tificates, as follows:
by
tn
plaintiff
tho
Iturllngton
ing
paid
stock
memory
tribute
tho
of tho
two years, and development la just be1L IL Larkln. Maggie J. Ducher, Hlba on
JAPAN WILL PREFER
statements ot defendant, now
late Alenso Norman, of thht lt?, who
ginning,
Stoneroad, Balllo II. Douglas, draco
AN ENGLISH ALLIANCE.
grosa misrepre- was formerly president of the territo
have
been
The Dividend company
handle Osmer, Mrs. M. a. (larilck, Minnio sentations of faet Tho stock la de- torial aasoetatloa, by Iter.
J. M. Sol
custom ore In connection with their ilolxman, Currlo C. Tuttle, all of Las clared
8t. Petarsbutg, Juno 13, An emiBttll a third suit Is lie, pastor ot the Highland Methodist
own,
and tho future ot the oamp Is Vegas; W. H. Deeker, Oallup; Ran-bet- pendingworthless.
nent diplomat. In convolution with a
agalnxt Buttle for It. 000 com- church. Tho afternoon session ojocod
now very bright.
corrospondont ot tho Aasoolated Press,
Swan, Irdaburg: J. A. Wood, mission claimed by F. C. Friedman
on with reports submitted by the ofllcere
o
referring to tho possibility ot a
Banta Fo; Isabella L. Bakels, U4Ua- - the sale ot the "Three Illack Iluttea"
of the varloua department
of the
SILVER DEMANDED BY
alliance succeeding tho war,
flersalllle count asaoelatteii.
claims.
PANAMA'S DUSINESS GAIN
said that ho considered that defensive
Meet
Aaafn
This Evenlnn.
agreement la entirely unlikely.
Mlaa
Luello
Imegeno O'ilrten,
Tills evening tho
will
Panama, June 13. The government
"If Ilusala woro still the big oud ot
daughter or Judge James U'llrlen. bold another semdea,eonvenUon
teglpnlns; at
ot Panama In neoonlane with the detbo oombluatlnu as was tho asto
former chief Justloe of the suproeie 7 IS o'clock, at which the following
when she rejected, ugalnet tho ndvlco
sires of the Panama Canal commission
court cf Uil territory, and David J. program will be rendered:
of M. Wltte, tho alliance ottered by
and looat hankers has decided to win
Leahy, dark of the Fifth Judlolal disSong servloe. conducted by Prof,
Marquis Ho, eonipolllng the emporor
1.000.000 silver pesos.
This step is Aredusto Indlrettlan, Nlnsty-nln- s
court at Alamogordo. will be T. U Krebe, scripture reading and
trict
of
every
of Japan to turn to Oroat Drltaln, ofcalculated to relieve th demand tor on hundtsd people who have heart trouble narrled In Oaladonla. Minnesota at laym
by
J, M. Sellle; music
fensive and defonalvo nlllanoo might
silver caused by nativity of canal can remember when it was simple Indiges- fit John's ohuroh thero on Wednesday by tne eholr;itev.
addrees. "Boys." by Iter.
bo possible.
Hut considering tho fuct
works and Inoreaso ot builuess.
Captain
Slat.
of
Juno
esses
fact
that
ail
It
C.
scientific
fa
a
is
tion.
Iahy well and Jehn Carman; informal reeerAloa.
that Hiq British alllaneo has rendered
throughout New
n
heart dUetse, not orrenlc. ar not only favorably known
The invention will olotc Its
It possible for Japan to right Ilussla
Madam Do Wolff and Master Willie, trseeabl lo. but are the dlrsel result of IndH Mexleo and Mies O'Hrleo. who resided
tomorrow, when the olfleera for
for tho restabllthmont ot her positwo popular nnd well known musi- putktn. All food taken Into the stomaeh
om yeara with her sister. Mrs. J. the eneulng year will be eteeted.
tion In the Far IJnat. l considered It
cians, and who have resided here the wbloh fall of perfect digestion ferments and Leahy, at Ttaton, fg
a uoalal favorite
out of tho question that Japan will
past few years, expect to leave to- sweUsthaitornach. pulling It upsgslnillh
In tho Oate City,
AFTER PARIS OR MUKDEN
bind herself In such a manner aa
This Remedy la a Opoclflo,
night for Chicago.
wh-rUley will heart, Thu InUrferes with the aetlon o(
WA9H1HQTON FAVORITE
might compel lior to assist Ilussla In
Buro to Glvtt Sstlafaotlon.
visit relatives and friends for a few th heart, and In the course of time that CHINESE PAPERS WONT
St. Petersburg. Juno
ho
QIVE8 RELIEF AT OMCI,
Aiao- the event the lluulan government
weeks.
Friends will he at the depot delicate but vital orfin Uecmes diseased.
ADVERTISE OUI1 COOi
might later oonoludo to make an at. Tt cleAutes, soothes, beats, and protocU the to seo them safely on the train (or Mr. D. KtvM. cf Until. O jti I Kl ttwrik
Tien Tsln. Juno 13 The boycotting olatod Press understands that the
I hu
tuck on India. This Is more Im- dUoawd membrane. It cure Catarrh and Chicago.
troubl uii
la iM (til
kul tnuUe of Amerlean goods by tho guilds Is
now being doclded Is not only the
with It I took rUl Uf tf (iM Cute Itt Um iuul
probable, Inasmuoh as Oroat Ilrltaln drlve awar a Cold In the Head (mleklv,
dally assuming moro serious propor plana and time of the
It tm4 mt,
awtth
ui
is anxious not only to renew, but to Ilentorea the Bansu ot Taste and 8mlL
Hon. Manuel It. Otero, thu iop-ula-r
lions. The guilds have quietly deter- negotiations, hut tbo number of nego
Dtgetts Wbl You Eat
Kasy to use. Contains no Injurious drug.
strengthen her alliance with Jupan."
rugUtor of the United States and Kodol
relieves the stomach of all nervous mined to carry the boycott through tiators, ana u is douovou anotner iesv
Applied Into tho nostrils and absorbed, land oRlco at Banta
Fc, who spont tbo train and the heart ot all pressure.
and the prospect of American manu- turo not yei aisciosea. uniosa J spaa
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Matson are targe Hits. CO cents at DraggUU or Vr past few days hero vlsltta his family.
Native eilL'irftx'M MilVilon mtdnf than anv
Bettoaealr,
I.OOSUea4hit3W MmeitketrUt facturers la rather gloomy.
Among those who ate sojourning tor a mall Trial PUo, 10 cents by mall.
' newapapera arn refusing adverUa
tU, wtikk mMi Ht lOe,
other Buropean capital, Washington I
few days at Camp Whlteosnb.
ELY BROTHERS, C8 Warrtn 8L, Nit York, on the delayed No 2 passenger
train Frard by B.O. DeWITT ft CO. , OHIOAQa
menta of Amerlean goodi
uaoiy to do soieciea.
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Knases t'Kr. Mo., June
cattle ran Is wwk In ok

eavy

to 10 cant. I'rtiim cattle
Imm. ntal litim here tire
ntlll bullish w strictly dry krt stuff,
hut the aartry finished staff, partteH'
n
cattle, are
larly slipper? gra
me full benefit of nil declieer.
The run today was moderate l S4M
hod, ami w light at other points;
market needy 10 a h1i better OB
nearly everything. 1 he toiker aed
feeder eituatlon lat week was on h
separate basis from killing mill. tbe
supply oT these beta fry umall ind
the demand a little better than the
previous week, price averaging
steady. rK rwers are tatty m the

ket

it
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field bow, ami win be whil"
wtMthat In cm. cultivating corn and
harvesting wheat, o that no great
f.otn the country I likely to develop oon. llowwr, with the increasing good corn crop proyctn, u
Htrnni demand tor high glade stock-er!
sure to follow (loeety. Colorado
nnd we mem cMtle Imm
aented lightly the lest week, aad
good rim kM com RWH tb I'anhan
die country. Killing (KWrS from Rocky
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$1.50
Woodward
Ariz., 71 lames

pounds, $6.9.

Sn
rounds,

$1.10.
(1.. lloswoll. N.
98
wothsrs,
txxmds.
& Collins, PeorlM,
nnd yonrltngs, 06

Woodward ft Collins.

l'Mirln, Atlz., 1,i0 owes and
81 noundH, $4.10.

wwhr.

fhursdny II. M. Hamilton. San Angolo, Texas, Ml awes and wetliers.
93 noundH. $l.0S. It
VtU & Hon.
Toxns, St7 (tonts, 9C pounds, $.i6. J.
T. Tlsdale, Texas, MX ewoa
nml
wethers, 84 pounds, $1.56. W. V
xexne,
ewes
AiigeHi.
Mans, iwti
and wotliera. 80 iiotinds, $1.00.
OTillnwIng are omt) itahn of Itiii'

-

li

handlo nnd aouthwwturn range oat
tlo hero this week:
Monday J. C. Studor, Canndlati.
Texan, js heifers. 610 ntiuadii, $8.60. J.
C. Slitder, Canadian, Texas, 1 onw,
1.070 pounds, $3.
and 1 ealf, 170
pounds,

$6.S6.

J,

A.

lieu,

Putnpa,

t or

Incor-aorntk-

i

hand)-rappe-

suf-hlg-

s

An-drle-

rj

set-i-'iu-

a

nmUer-pertaini-

d

as-,i-

""

e

i

Wick-enbur-

Iut

Toxas, 190 ltelfers, 400 pounds, $3.S0.
Jonus & Son, CtilldreM, Tcxaa. 7o half In comparison with dio uopulatlon
nmrera, 083 pounds. $8.
of the territory, than the lowu State
Tueinlay
Murjihy Wve Stock com Agricultural celleao. which Imil an
pnny, IU I'aso, Texas, SSI yearlings enrollment ntimlivrlug S.non last year.
"It Is my opinion fhat next year we
xteurs, 40S pounds, $8.30.
Wednesday Van Union & Co., Clnr win iinvo nil the pupils tnnt wo can ac
oiidon, Texas. 80 feeders. 1,110 pounds, t'onimndate. The reputaUon of our
$l.0C. O. M. I'arlow, l'anhnndle, Tex school is becoming widely known, and
we draw a large number or pupils
as, ISO feeders, l.OSt ikihiuU. $1.
ThB-adH. W. McKeiwlo. Mona from the eflat nml north, who com to
Hans, Texas. 180 oowh, lit pounds, the Mtautm Park sohool for thv etprees
$z m; at steers, sis
$1.60, ami purpose of learning the Spanish Inn
18 hullo, 1,176 pounds, $$.60.
(). w. guoge. It Mtn well be said thai tho
(llbaon, Turumeart. N. M.. id oan- Spanleh department at the New Mox
b
ii rs, 71 pott mis. $I.H; 1 onw. 80 leo AgrleulMtml eollegu cannot
gas pounds, $!.)( excelled titty phiee.
iioundt, $8; S
In the way
"Uxtenalve Improvement
und 6 yearllHg storkera, IW iHMinds,
of an additional building or twe are
under way, and this will Increase our
materially.
accommodations
Thle.
COURT RENDERS DECISION IN
MsKINLEY QOUNTY CASE most of all things. Is what has hnntll
cappeil the school, as the enrollment
almost without exception, exceed- This moraltiK Judge Ahlott ren- - has
tne rapacity or uie inHiiutioH.
tiered a dertslwi lu the rase of the eu
Territory vs. Hteelisu gtenlianle, et However, as I hnve nlrenisy state).
nl.. who were hidlrted at the reeent in is drawback isbyto he in a (arge metis
overcome
the eemiuetlon of
term of the diatrtet couK for Slclun ure
ley ooeaty, on the ebarge of vtolaltag new buildings before the fall semester
a law pa seed by the reeent !etelftttire. beffUls."
President Poster left late this after
which prohlbK the grnntliiR or saloon noon
for Meellln IHirk.
licenses la villages of IM or lees
The decision was In furar PRESDYTERIANS WILL BUILD
of the defetidaata.
HANDSOME NEW EDIFICE
In handing down Its opinion,
went Into detail reaardlag ihThe Uwrd of elders nnd n Ulcer of
decteion. It was rendered In favor of thn First Presbyterian church In this
the ilef Sudanis, who were retiresented city have let the contract for their
Uy Attorney Thomas N. WSIkerson,
handsome new entire! to Oatltraewr
the evldenee shewed that thsy A. W. Hayden, who submitted Uie low-ea- t
were reeldents of Chtrksvllle. whlrh
bid. The work on Uie structure
has a pomilal'on of about 1M people. will be begun at once nml the
t
The oourt held that the law was
specifies that It bo ready for
valid, that It didn't apply to Incur.
the first of next year.
ro ruled ettles
nor unlHcoritofAted
The new ciiureii will be modern In
,
towns of more than 100 Inhabitant, every reepeet ant) will coet whan
nm tnat it am armiy to towns of 100
about $18,000.
It Is to be
luhabHanU or leas, ns provided In tha heated with steam and lighted wits
law. Aa to whether the town had n both gae and electricity. The teatlHg
lopuhitfcw of M0 or more persona wn enpacky of the main auditorium will
a matter of feet to be determined by iw too. with additional room tor 400
more In tbe Handa? school annex.
uie ewirt.
ay

-
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The Lake Shore Will Inaugurate Sev
eral New Features in Travel.
and
A suit water bath, a shave,
while vou sleen. your clothes swinged
nnd proseed, aro now features ot
railroading to be Imtiigtiinted Sunday
on the
shore railway. Pre men- ouranher and typowrilor eervlce Is
nlM) nnivlded nnd n valet and maid
aro to be In attendance. In putting
Uie Twentieth Century Limited on an
eighteen hour Instead of a twenty
hour basis between Chtenno and New
York, the Ijtke Shore will take oare
of tbe pa"ngers In a way entirely
new In railroading. letter dirtated
on the train will be mailed a the
train Men along at a mile a miaete.
or raster.
An inspection train whlrh left
Buffalo on i Ha Lake Shore and Michigan Southern railroad at 6:16 a. m..
Monday, arrived In Chicago at 1:01
p. in., making the trip In seven hour
fifty
two
nnd
minutes. This I
hours quicker between Chlengo nml
Ituffnio than la called for In the schedtrain te
ule of the new elgkteaa-hon- r
New York. If the same role or speed
were mnlnlHined east of IHiffnlo, the
trip between Chlengo aed New York
via the iJtke Shore, could he made In
min-utefourteen hears and twenty-fou- r
The Umpire Jlrprfte. which has
been running for fourteen years between Ilufmlo and New York, iiiukas
better time than 1 called for in the
new eighten-hou- r
schedule between
Chicago and Now York.
Postoffloe Changes.
A (MMtaitlse bus been establieuc:' at
Itnih. in Ofindaliiiie county, twenty
miles northwest or Cuervo. Benjamin
I" .Mclaughlin
has 'eti appointed
liostmaater. The nntn. of tlie oet
ottlce at Agua de Iibu, Tutu county,
has I wen daanged to !.ofco. Ada C
Cutter has been appointed tnietmss
er The special ervlee from
te 1 lagan. SandoTul eounty. ho
Uie Ihwd dweontlnued.

earn-ideted-

Itav. Hugh Cooper

state
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J

three-qutirUr-

three-fourth-

-
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t

oon-Irne-

WILL OPEN ROAD
TO INDIAN SCHOOL
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Mnh, Ran Anuelo.
weher, (10 pound, $1.10.

iJ

three-quarte-

i

I;

8. -- Koltoiv

Houtt, Mosn, Arts., MS yearlltiK
nnd
IaiiiIhi, 74 poiimts, $6.J. Jnuien
.Min, Arls.. 663 wethttra, 01 ikiuiiiIr,
Sl.Od. Jniiitw Scon, Mesa, Ariz., Mb
wothem, 38 l toil nils. $1.06. McKflntlo
18 weth& K., Han Angelo, Texns.
ers anil 8WW, 77 jHiumiH. $1.10. If. T.
Ann
Hiimllton,
Angelo, Textts, SIC
wuthurs, 77 pountln, $1.10.
11. I'srtw, Mesa, Arlx.. 101
TUHsdny
wothurs, 8 It iteuntls, $1, James 8oott,
siontt. Arts., 'J IS wuthBfe, t iKiumls.
91.75.
James gcoti, Mosft. Ariz., 0IU
withers, 102 potinds, $1.75. James
Hooll. Mora, Arli., 212 yearlings. 71
pounds, $8J. MaKonxlt) ft K.. San
Texns, 948 wether. 91 iwinds.
91.66. it.
lrhmtlton,
AnKlo.

Tuxas,

WN
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V.
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!streett;
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If. Tort, r, Men. Arts..
and latiios, 70 imutidH,
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id at $ to $6.1. bull. $.io.
Foid
a train of Oregon taekafe, 7W pound
In weight. l.40 to IMil feeders. $6.60.
all varieIanhaa4le nfforlna were
ties, stock salves sold at $S to $1.80;
1,
1,000
in
loader sold
nrounri II .00, the flwt tfrTtH of cows
at tfc bottom of
of the season at
the decline; veal, ft to WXO.
Ttie ran of Tex it mnltoas will bo
pretty well over this weak and Mia
shortage of rwselpm hi beginning to be
foil in higher mice for muttons. The
market i Imm 1ft rwli to M cent
higher today, on top of an advance
of nearly as much last week. Aripounds,
zona wethers, weighing
Mild at $6 today ; medium to common
Ari$1.60.
11.40
aad
mixed Teiaoa at
zona yearlings sold htat week at $6.t6.
The supply of lamb la extremely
Otlp-wamaH. nooe at all hat today
sprtog
stuf sells at tt-T- I to
biiitbs. 16 Ui f,?6. No C")lor8o
wmited Inntha have bow here for a

Iiir wore eottie sates of Texas and
muitowi litne Uils week.

.

river at Ios Corralcs, and tho balance
MAN WHO REFUSED A $150,000 A YFAR 'JOB
of tho wool loaded on wagpns, i coming Into tho oily via tho DnroTa
bridge. Mr. Sandoval nys hi wool
this spring Is Ot a better ntialltv than
metal, ontt he expects a good price
ror it.
"Tlie Little Alvarndo," the name
Mrs. J. n. Albright has given her one
tory reeldenee on wast Lend avenue,
is assuming interesting proportions
and road 1 tons nnder tlie innnlnutA.
tlone of several workman. On a smni-Is- r
scale bnt great In similarity, "The
Lditie Alvarndo" when oomnleted will
look very mach like "The Ulg Airnr
age.'
Frank Quler, who was nt Alameda
yesterday repairing the long distune
telephone line between this otty and
Cormlee. has returned to tho oily.
lw
He says tha bridge at the Los Car- crossing Is In a very
bad aeadlttoR and cannot be used. He
also stales that some woel raisers, on
the other side, sre sending their saokr
of wool io tnis side by ferry beat
across, the itio
I,. 9. tHrirklor. brother of W. S.
u
fitrlekler. arrived early thla mernlng
on tbe delayed Msaaar train from
Magdalen
Ha says the people ot
Mnardslena were treated to a genuine
scarce Monday afternoon when
okjiidhiirHt Just back In the motta- tains sent n huge volume ot water
down through Ute town but fort eat
Ir no sreat damane wan dono. The
track .of tbe Magdalena braaeh of the
Santa Ke was pretty badly washed far
r
about
at a mile.
Yifh' w,,h "Presentmlve. ,
Co). John S. Mitchell, vice president wa.'ieeiSn!r!T "!
; mined to
the.., hairmsaehlp of ,n? IfculiaAto ZJL
manager
of the Hollenbeok hotel. paay
ami
m.,- rrm
i
u..mi,
Io Angelee, bns Inaugurated a unique Wwday the governor refuse,, ...
way in whleli to adverttie that popul- potrtes now give the
that Paul M niton naa aaaaatsrf uS!".
ar hostelry to the summer tourists aed win ajn late oiflee Information
Jaly l.
from New Moxleo and Arizona. H
has had printed a menu of "tho good
things to eaL" ana rnldod in letter cir- LA MESA HAS NOT
NEW COMPANIES
cular shape, ho malls them to former
and prospective patrons ot tho hotel.
BEEN DAMAGED
The very reading ot tho menu Is alFILE PAPERS
most enough alone to mako n person
n ase labors ant) hie himself to Lo SAM REYNOLDS SAYS THUS FAR
THE DYKE HAS PROTBCTBD WTTAvT5r: .TERRITORIAL SEORE.
Angelas to enjoy n good meal not the
THE TOWN.
HolU nbeek.
TERRITORY? U8INE88 ,N THIS
MIsh M Her tha
Iadlngham, of
Reynolds, who Uvea at li.itel
Kr, is visiting friends in the Angelus,
Hunt
aad has a farm up the
The following certlSeate of
city
Mesllla valley,
j Mesa, on the
have beea Sled In the ortlce
I'robate Clerk SMmmeia Moaday west hank of thenear
gut
tkaade,
back of J. W. Rayaolds, serretary of tha
issued a marriage Hflense to John llay last evening fromltiovlsrtlag
:
his place, territory
and lit a Herseh, aeU) of this elty.
and he says that Ijt Mesa has not
The tuts Vegas Cement Stoat comThe Infant boy af Mr. nnd MrsI
water,
bat
it
that
momeatarl'
pany. The laoaraorators are William
Krank Hinder, Nil. ?tt soetli broad-way- , fend the allgtMest damage from
L. Px, George H. Klnkel. AVUItam H.
the
died early this morning, and taruateaed. saya the Ba Paao Herald. Lngle.
Ikibert J. Tniipert and,
buried In Santa llnrbara aeme-teMr. Reyaolds weal to hi ranch by
A. Jones, all of
Vegas. Tio
this afternoon.
way of tbe S. P.. to Ijimtrk. where he objert fur which thatUs
rompanr was
I he
protiate court will hold a spe-lu- l took a waeoa aad made the trip over Incorporated are
acquire,
hold, sell,
io
mening nt the court house ta- lead for a distance of gfteen miles. ooavcy, leeae. deal
in and improve
to Ha say all tbe sHcmllee lor the Me- - real property;
il. r.iw morning at 10 o'clock,
l
to
housoa
i Ilia VmllpV
nanii down opinions looking to the
I H
AH
t,M( mlAm nt IhA sidewalks, irosslngs, eontrni-curbing, fencing
nt of several setatee.
ltio Ornnd between Id Peso and La sad yard ornaments, io manufacture
Tbe Womeii's Circle of the Ptrst! C races are being shipped to Lanark
'""cs uaii an otaer articles of whleh
iiaiilit . btireh will hold their but and from
freighted overtnad. cement
shall form or he a romiionont
mom hi) tea (or thla year, at Uie botue and that ththere
little
a
is
station
quite
la. t. to do nnv kind or nlna .,f it-r Mm
Clark, opposite tha Third lively place at present.
in which cement shall be used . to buy
Ward school, Thursday afternoon at
Mr. Reynolds say that on the night aud sell and otherwise deal In all
.1 o clock.
All ladles ure welcome,
oi Jiny an, wnen 1
viesa wis report claeees of cement: to nemtlre In nnv
.ally it ranger,
ed here as having bean washed away, manner, bold aad operate, any hind
Mrs. J. W. Prasttd, wife of the head
-"
" "i " "o ineeem ot inaeainery useful In
clerk at tbe store at the Golden Rule the river nt that point, but that
the tbe manufacture 0f the above
Dry Goods company, ha been on the
at mice set to work to build- - ducts or articles: to buy sell
and ileal
sick list the past faw days, but Is re- iHg a dyke aad as a result they have j In any and
hinds and rlnsse of
ported better today. It Is understood thus far saved their homes. The materials andallarticles
used
in
aUmt
she will cuon visit same of tbe re- dyke Is about ve feet deep, he say, the construction of buildings or
or othor
sorts of southern California.
George I.. HernHteln, of Wstertown, and if It break the Sued will cer
nay and all acta or thine In.
N Y , arrived In the elty oh one of the tainiy sweep the town away, out a .inform
cideatnl
te or proper in the onrrylnn
delayed passenger tra'n this morn there are mi indlcatioa of a rise and out of either
of the aforwmhl
Mr. Ilernateln has iioeepted a th
ing.
dyke I holding well, the people The capital stock 1 $10X100 object,
dl'ided
position at tbe Golden
Rule Dry bliee they are safe. The water, into l.oon shares at $10 each Tho
Goods store, ami hi thu new irimmer
Mess, being term of existence u fifty- year and the
rrunds I
nnd decorator of the store.
both above and below It, bm tbtre Is principal place or business Is Las
Tonight Mte Helle of Arisona" will twae in the town Itself.
I Vesjat
The number of director .hall
Phe real current of the river. Mr. be tlvt. and those who will
be played at the Wks' Ui eater. The
manage the
curtain rtees at S:tO p. nt., slmip. He Heyiwlds says. Is now almost at La.beelnee or the rommny
ror tho rim
sure and attend anil sea the great Mesa, having shifted . m NaiHwrn. a, three months aie William
I. p0x
s
mine scene, the
and the mile and
to th east. George II. Kinl:el.
II Pnislf
rescue of the mine owner by his daugh- nnd the natives ben.u that when the llobert J. TauiKtrt William
nnd Andrlees A
-- mwi
ter, "The llellu of Arisona."
wwh ine river aea win Jones.
Miss stnbla Wolf and Mies Mary remain where Ute channel la new loThe New State Pinnnelal nnd
Kliert. of Olrrleville. Ohio, and Miss cated. This will etiaaiM ih. viva
stracthm Company.
The incorporaNellie DeUncy, of Mutieheeter, Ohio, mile and
and take It tors are Henry Koohler. Jr.. Thomas
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon mat inr rrom tne Santa Pe trucks, II. iiiirwn ot Mt I.Olll nml r'hnr
nnd will be the gueeui of Mlsa lone ngalnst which It he almost washed j Springer, of Cimarron, N M. Tlio obAlbright tor a few weehs. Ths young at rennnam in no past qui ing any Jert of this rorvnmtlnil are to do a
ladlea were met at l.n Vegas by Mr. rise.
"""m B"nvrncting, oroncrnge, merSaturday nlaht tha water ur Bhu-i- cantile
Ali'iight. who accompanied them to tho
und bonding business, to build,
city.
haw and La Meen was two inch
promote, equip and operate railroad,
Captnln Wlillam Uorahert, for many blither than in nur uUier ilmu ihin telegraph and telephone line, forking
years justice of the peace of preolnat season, says Mr. Iteymdds.
plants, water, pas and electric work,
SO, onme down town from
tunuebt, brldgea, vlniluot. etc. Tlie
thu fit.
Joseph sanitarium this morning, ami
capital slock Is $100,000, dlvldtHi Into
DRILLING DEGIN8.
and mum.
100.090 shares at $1 each.
Mr. .,,
The term
m. D. A. illttnar, of 1H0 ror n short time vlelted Justice Crnlfi
the latter' ufiloe on south Third
a
l
BVlU'h
0. W. Mnxenn nnd I
Mnvd.u- - if existence Is Sfty
year, and tho
'it SU9at. very plenntly at
CaptHln
street.
llorehert
bns
principal
Imon
or
place
spent
Tuesday
business
lu
Is
enterm
Uie
Momlny
old
nettle and
night
at allltier
Itnton.
Prwtldi i, v (I. Ttgbt. prof, and Mrs. quite 111 at the hospital the mst raw wltimnseil thu startleir of tha new He. .V M with J.
I.eahy named as
ays the Carlsbad Argus. Nvarytklng agent. Tbe number of directors shall
C K. II ,, it ami Prof. It. Asplnml, all month.
in the testis of the American
was in readiness at th
of th.
reltjr or New Moxloo.
appointed be three and those who will manege
June 8. tbe olllciai trade time aad started without delay. Tbe the business or the company for tho
Mr
dtee and son lloberL or ,aper ofnfthe
Industiy
In
lumber
the (it til went down thirty-siI4IS Ve.
fee while Bret three months nre Henry Koohler.
who have lieen tho guests west, published
In Chicago, i
con- they were there aad It will l
(it Mr
kept Jr.. Thonm II. Harlan an I Chniles
Mrs. 1). H. ittMley for the
a fine article descrrblus the neaaiiy ni wwk ueiu tne wen nas Bp ringer.
pusi l
ys, left thu marnliig for tained
plant or the American lumber
been completed. The derrick ttand
Cnllfort.
where they will spend the
or this elty. The article pays at tbe north end of
Atlamey O. N. Mnrrou, oi t bis city,
the Held on tbe
summer :i nth.
nigh
compllmmit
S.
Manager
a
C.
to
property or the Ariaaia oil company. ret mod yasiordny
J. A. II lainan, a dealer In Paolfic
from
...nfternoon
.
....
. i iu
...1.
of the onnipauy, and prints alil.--nv
uvnrs uiwm a.
beach
pmaperis Iai
rty near San DIogo, Col., Jackson
ni kaaMu
in ns tieie- iim,
mnierios
mini
good
picture
him.
of
a.
ror
or
a
big
any
In
New
tbe
sowing
aate
as
well
order
In the
Is In th,
Mexico lo
y. and was a pleasant oall-- '
W. 8. Pullerttm, a well known stuok flelit.
the grand ootinnJI. Mr Mn
er nt Tie itlzon oftloe. He says most
of western Soeorro county, who
Mr. Maxeon took several pictures of that tt was the greatest convention
all the
bee eli locations huvo been raiser
has been In the elty the wst few days the ri end flehl. which will be on ex- - In tho history or the order and that
taken ui
t BtlH, a usual, there aro expeat
to return to Soeorro this even- hlliltlon at the onniUHUr'a nltlee a the elty or Los Angeles wn thrown
a "few
,c loW left,
say he never saw ftoon aa pritneil.
open to tho vliltlng knight. The
M. W
urnov, vice president or ing. Mr. Pullertou ooutity
In stioli a
western Socorro
They traveled aver tbe new road. next meeting will ho held in New
tbe
itleeei bank, has returned good
on
for
tile and sheep Which is now in coarse of construc- Haven, Conn., when the notional home
so
rn Ohltrornia, where he raising,condition being
plenty at goal tion, and which uw uilv ivaHatpaiaa of the Knights of Columbus will be
there
aeoomps'
hie wife. Mrs. Plournoy grass and
every
water
hole ot any ths field, but t reverses Its satire dedicated.
d wHJt her laughter, Mr.
la full to overflowing length, terminating at the north sad.
An
will siieml the summer oinseqtienea
It was announced at St. Paul h
The Ukewnmi oil company will
good water.
at the
nr eotithern California re-- with
A. V. Cnsserman, or KAwllnas, Wyo. have s rite on ihair luilaiuu. u.uti..
church, m Vegas, Suuday. that
sorts.
proprietor of the Perrlr note! in that A short time. It will ba laeatad In the vestry bad called to the rectorship
Jack i
u and "Uoc Ijmkln have
city, arrived In Alli'.querqne today the lower end of the neiii. and with tbe Her. J. 8. Moore, row pnmor of
found It
rttfible to h into Uie frog and will
look- Uie two rigs nl work In the opposite a Haariehlng ehuroh nt lllloxi. Miss.
spend save. 41 days
leg bum
....
.
nittl eery nflemoon ing after Ills real eetate Interhere
i
Met. Mr. parts of the field It
tend to es- jtr. .Moore nas accepted the rail to
these t
liefis meander, with prop-- Casserman, who I also an aileaslve tablish its sHoees andwillpossibilities.
effect
1.
take
Septenther
er Itistnu tt, to the frog pound near sheep gniwar of Wyoming and presl
the brew i, and tn au hour's hunt dent of the Itawllngs Uve Stoek coin
Charles Latlre has brought suit ru
George Imiicnn ha returned to
return ti ;o tdtv with a bucketful of pany, state that vtiM-- candltlon are Phoenix
against the Valley hank and
after a month stay at
fat, lulo iioir lduit. These lens ure iietter than ror many year. During Shirley Christy
tn recover $(0,eeo, the hi ranches In Chare county
Dunin great
waml and find a ready mar-Ha- t his stay In the city he will be the alleged value ot 6.000
shares of sttiok can sold his
steer nt JIG
at tlx ote.
In the Clenegtilta company. Itattre al- per head and lift
guest i won nniRin
acted hi
The, inhor, Jr returned to tbe As hjnounoed elsewhere, the Ulan lege In his onuiplal'it that the bank three's, four' nml five's oonti
fi r Hm.tamu.
thi
orniiig from Camp Whit- - council ot Mystlo Shrine. San Fran- - appropriated this stoek to Its
awn use delivery Ht $M for three and $2150
ooutU, w
he had been en lied by olieo, with their wive and daughtor, while holding It ror money loaned.
ami up for tour's and five
the sudd
illness of his mother. He win arrive nere on a spooiai tram at
reports v
KHebpr much Improved 8 30 tomorrow morning, and remain
In henllii
The lady suffered u
nearly hount The local Rhrlners
oug nttai
on prostration. here
Daughters ot 1st are requceV-e- THINKS CARL BECKER, FAMOUS SALARIED
Mr. an Mrs. Aaron ltosenwatd, of ami themeet
the special train at the.
thle olty 4V0 arrived ui Hamburgi iinjfllto
mm. I HA .1
a
iwiiiiiti i t.A
imiuk, nun
tie ami i
FORGER, IS UP TO OLD TRICKS
Germany Kn route to the old oouu
Slirtnor courtesies dming stay
try, whli. i mill ocean, they sent n clsce
Thtiy go to the Imperial Cotin
here.
wireless
uruni to their eons. David
or MysUo Shrine which convenes
will (otntnlt mi moro forgeries.
and Sldio itjwenwald. of this etty, oil
b
at Niagara Palls.
iievi-prelWy thu first wireless shortlv
i,) the San Francisco jioiice to
and tills
100
A special train carrying ever
telegram iur reeetved iu Albuquer- - Sbriners. members of Ulam Temple or
in ip
hi old trlsk. Soon after
que.
lieii,eiH rolease from San (Jmntln
OelMornta. and their friends, will pass
t
i
T. W. urrelu Resistant eleetrieal through
ntiory, where he wo
to
tomorrow morn
- n sentence for raising asent
engineer f the Postal Telearflnh- - lng and Alhunueniue
check
will spend about two hour
'
$22 lo $22,000. realising the mil
Cable eon tiHiiy. with headnuatters at here. The party spent today at tin
Chicago,
mt or the rorgery
i
liecker is said
in the olty on an Inspec Grand Canyon. During their stay in
i
ve been approacheii by member
tion visit
Mr. gnrroti was formerly thi cltv they will be tbe guests of
Hit
Amerlcun
Hankum'
association
stationed io ro ami is therefore no Itallut Ahrnd Temple and wilt tie taken
nr,,i an arrangement
He is on hi lor a trolley ride over tbe ally. The
stranger
made whereby
hie elty
' ker promised to renounce ht
P'
way to Hut, PraneUon, and may
life
Sbriners are oe their way to attend
f rim In return ror a monthly ssl
wes'Kurd tonight.
the annual meeting or the imperia.
Recently, however, a $n c heck,
crv
Colonel l'aselia) ft. Smith, of Dem-lo- Coeeoll or the Ancient Order o No
1.1 r 0,1
to $8,100 nmuurml In a ma.
and wi ll known In this elty, who alee of the MyeUe Shrine, wbioi, will
IhHin not
from where Hecker live
Is au ln orpaMtor of the Nalhinnl be held lu Niagara Pull. NY, June
tn New lore, while the police have
Fraternities Sanitarium asoeiatlon, 90 and 11.
no
evidence that Becker is responsiha gone tc SI. Itila on buslnes.
ble for the raised check, there I a
During the past twenty years Colonel
Htilda Holt who
Mimas
Vlolette
and
suspldon
that he know something
Smith baa been luitrumenta! In t rindabout tt Decker wa ono of ths most
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prnnk
- CorlDecrtftK
ing much capital for Investment
's
expert
engravers
In America and ho
llowyer
loft
days,
past
ten
for the
Uina county and southwestern New J.
San Francisco, Cal , June 14. Carl turned his trade to good account when
Mexico.
morning on delayed train No. 7
this
Jeeu M. Hamlovnl I here to re- ror their home In Point Richmond, Decker, tho forger most tinrod by the he took up the trsdo of raising check.
bankirs ot America, and who Is ald The moit experienced teller were
ceive about 4i,Q0O pound ot wool, the
spring clip from hi f ocks. Some of California. They will slot off a cou to receive a salary trora a number fooled by hi clever work and i asbed
ot loading banks on condition that he hi checks without questionthe pie of days at tho Orand canyon,
the sack wuro ferried aoros
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get-lin-

MpHClal OorroapviitlttHoa,
Mo., Jhh
Kixnaaa

reclamation torvloe that It has long
boon trylna to get through tho favors
of emigre, end Hint Is tho building of
n levee along the Colorado river. Con
earning this, the Sentinel says: "A
eoRimunhMUIon from Oovernraent
IKrom Vadn 1ay
Pally Cttlrun.)
Homer Hamlin in ebargo of the
Walter O'lin-- n, territorial ahocp In
reekuuntton work here, was presented iHirtor for thi district Is in the city
a tmauke, as the inuwn omra
not I Red Mr. A) Ian Unit HHder no te the town council for consideration from Iaa Vegni.
el rati meta licet wonM the, goverwBi at a Meeting held Tuesday night. Iln- Attorney K. V. Oliaves lias returned
ic fir the land, and that a ftwd must glneer Hntnlln seta forth the routo from an important trip to Socorro and
at onre, all tmamvemetiu and plans for the uorernment isvee, Helen on Jeca business,
be
MHitwMBlated for the aehool to ee held and asked for a right of way for the
W. H. llbhn proprietor of the Hnbn
up l the meantime.
same through the townalte.
coal yartli, re' rnetl last evening from
eompaar
Allan,
Mr.
in
This monrhif
a online' tri to Miniver.
with Meaat. W. 11. ItehM, It W. O. DBFAULTlTlOA"m20NA
Oeoraje P.
aranrd. of ths mnslc
OFFICIAL CAPTURED
Ilryna aad P. V. McCattfis. mited or
rat of Loan ird ft LindenwiHH. rethe merchaata aed la the rowree of a
m
i
n trip to Gallup and
turned today
.lames 11. feisT the defanttlni
lew hoars had raised the required
shertft of Yavnpal eooHty, It outer wasteTn owns.
ITO0.
a regular meeting ef
There will
under arrest at II amble, Temte. and
Those who contributeil ap to nooa, Mherlff
Lowrey of Yavapai, arrived In Navahs TritM No. S, Improved Order
are:
Ret)
Men t Mka' hall at 7:S
yesterday moraine en rattle of
W. W. Haydea
$60 i.....is. crty
mtmr ml lM ' taM
dock thl
lie Will
nine.
i
ww
' m w fmmm
Ml
Hank of Comnieire
P.
0. r. iieh wM hjavo tonight
.I.. nlinJ. nf ihi wleiiitf Mae left for
MontesaoM Trnst Oo.
ft Freeeou
i eastern
Ktmi
tin
trip, during
mat Jnly a defaalter, hnvlng
M
first Natloaal ltaok
which ha wli
it TOHruieipbie, New
S6 It la alksged. emlxie1ed a large mm
W. II. Ilaha
.
Yoik
y
asntatb,
astern
ertlea.
lie was a depot itnder
WhlVuey Compeji)
M of money,
Alstm i od States Distrlet At
Joe Huberts, U iowrey's predeeeasw
Klertrli Uglrt and
Albuquerque
hto tornajr H,
Her warn to ItiHta Pa
of
amount
exact
In
olmw.
The
Co
60
Iiwer
aniKrattsaM yesterday,
he wal sawnd a cou
.
J. (?. nMrhla
N etvaltaci ba-- i to navebeen
of deyi oi gal batlHaiH.
been between
State MftttotMl itanh.
X but It Is said
Mrs. J. J.
ridan and her friend,
V
Trotler. .
N 1I.6M and $l.oon t to go
to jnares. Mrs. Alton l m. of San Pranoiaco,
Sana left rrcon-tCrystal Ire Compaay
16
yeatenlay afternomi
aervKi the line from Ml Pal, calir. rgprii
M Mexlen,
J. I'oat A Oo
...
i wo weeks lu Denver.
iia ..nt haek hem Ulat fram a Tfah
Thai afternoon enough additional
odtee. It- baa
y. of the lilencbard
ClmMaa
i
rwcelved to brine bnlanged. In the .hrriffeitu.
subeortatloas
tn
Meat & mtfv coHtjmny, lert yeater-elarwHM oeen uppoca
the total up to $700.
day for tm
and San Diego,
Mr. AINU. In MMveretUien with a, trMH tnerc to Honduras er Panama.
Caitf., where
will spend hi annua)
('Itlseu reuorter, stated
e wna Wteenlx Qeuwtte.
vuonUon.
very aratejfHl to the merehnuts awl
Improve-a.- i
The Las Vegas Mutual
i ho, of Ghibero. has
KtiseWO Ps.
ot here fm tUetr geawroiM eontiihntloM
orIjw.
Veteaa.
has
of
ummi
been itetjQed
the pension depart- and Msft he win make the roaa the
ey
v.
ton wiwvmwh
annum
beet mm In the county.
meal at wlisi
(on that he ha been
lowing oMrem Preattlent, D. T. Ilos- - granted a per-$- 'i of $8 per tnetith and
JUDQE J. A. McFlE
Ilacharasn, viae preeiueni;
Mas.
bfldSt pay
ioaretary; P. II.
11. lUynoids.
AGAIN PRESIDENT
H. W. Wr
'. superintendent
ttaM.A ir.amirar. Thn sreeltlent was the Amerloau i.umlier eompuuy for
lite second nnd last day's sawton anthorised to confer with Arehlteota Theraaiij left il morning fur at
that
of the filth aaiiHAl convention of (he Ilnpp A Kapp refmrHinx piaaa ior si
New Mexico Seaaay Mcbool ncmieta-tlo- modern homes whlflh will be began at paint, nrtor m i11bk a fow days lu
Albuquerque
wag heM at the Meihodlatalwrflh
k. .rllat snaatlttn miHiient White in the tlniber "ng laborers to work
today. The convention will fjaje to- no
deelelon ha been renohed,
definite
l. S. flat'
roadetar. Patchen,
pronight with a very
win coat irwn broke hmo fr
It I believed
tha Mtehlng post in
gram. Her. John
Carman wlH ie $3, ix"1 o $1,004thenaoh.
it boase la eld town
ii.oi uf the
liver the aadrees r the even tone, tak- yesterday aft .ooa and ran to the
Ina for hoi auhiei i
The
INDIAN SOHOOL NOTES.
'
hara, wHh th- " ult taat the trap is
(I rest ret feadleate.
Nine of the piatero hand of Jav more or Jese uuuiaged.
Elestlon ef Ullleers.
mak-in- s
week
AmalKt T. m i.ng. the Infant daugh-te- r
sHseleat
At this motmlna
the an ejo Indians ware down this
of John
final proof on their leads la
and wife, died yeshuh I aleoUott of offlrera tm the en
suing TWtr was held, and resulted as t'uuou cito. They say that the pre-pc- t terday at the umi.y home at 113 Iriit
exeefletit.
yesr
are
crops
this
tor
tollowe:
iron avenue,
President Judg John n.
futieral wui held nt
u and the Utile one
Wrfle, ef lanu Fe, reefectd : vice They ate busy bnlldlng a reservoir to i
tiieian- pur
for
Hartley,
watar
irrlfRtion
was
store
the
nreeMeflt. Prof, llltnm
tfl
r
lata
a ralrview cemetery.
of
ItHHttv
serrtar-- . P- - W. Spenrer, pose.
RabM Jac
)l. Kaplan, noeompu-r- .
Superintendent Allen vlsllert lileta Uleil by Ht
treaeurer, ('.
AlbtlliHerfiiie,
Mhw Nellls Kaplan,
yesterday for the purpoee of sealng left last njajbi 'i Imtiver, where they
Herbert Appleton, Albmjaejrqiie.
(Kited. Miss It M. tlerger. of Helen. the dumnge done by the reeent nigh
ranwln ii ug the summer. Dur- was elected member nt large on the water.
lug Itaubl Ksi, mi's absenee from the
doj
Mheol city there, wi:i
Muw Anna G. ltnale.
executive committee. It. M. ltulMrd of
no aerrleee at Temthis city, was rhosoii to represent the teacher frem Aeomlta, cnllefl at the ple AlberL
wny
was
on
lier
New Mexico association at the Inter- school yesterday. 9h
Word ha u
reeeivod lu title city
iHinveMlon to her home In Abilene. Kan., to spend that Mr. and Mrs. (Stanley 11. Weld,
nntlnnul Sunday Mehool
parent.
with
summer
her
at Toronto, whlah meets next week. the
formerly or thi city, but now residing
Charlne II. IMrkenn. SHporvmiir oi In Salhla, Colo, are the proud par-- i
Mr. llullarii will make an errort at
this convention to get more nld for Indlnu svhoola, apent the piiet wuoh In nt of a bebv girl,
bern last Satur-ithe western atfttea and terrMorlea, InenectlHg nnd Investigating
Mra, w. ,d s molher, Mrs. B. J.
to the school.
whlrh will result In groat enlargement
Mr. 15. HiKire. from PhtlnileiolitH. Ph.. lilbnun, af till city, g with her dough,
In the work, wllloh Is at present
h) the lask of trnlnetl work-ore- . arrived yenterday and ttegnh Sns work ini inII. Bolide
A'Veo of Detroit, Mleh, after
of assistant clerk nt the eh eel. He
i"iMilng gon ial days in tho city on
was appointed under the elvll. servCounty Officers Elested Yesterday.
left hist night for
Yestreday alternoofi the otllrere of ice rule, and this Is hie llret wwk iiiii'ortanllniMi.ess,
home.
ITti trother, II. II. Avery nnd
the Dunduy Seboid neeoeMUon of In the Indian service.
The question of a roadway for the Krimk H. IViit. r, also of Dotrolt, will
ll. rnallllo county were elected us fel
Indian school u again being ngttnted rnwi.n In th- - terrllery for several
lows:
and the Indian ofllce say that no now "h" yaV )"i insx wMeh lime they
President Mra. D. A. PorterfleW.
i'
peer Peso and atig.e
odt Ok
Vk-President Mr. J. A. Itamiuowl. road will lie opened up unless the elty
to! I,, (It.
Secretary anil Treasurer vMr. V. O, pays for the right of way.
M - ca lltnua
WallltiRfonl.
and Iflnnra gegelker.
Tho town of Klrkland, Arizona, on nic,
of q isja K. Neher, arrived
Superintendent of Iilmary Depsrt
g
thrf road between Peoott and
yet. lay on lie flyer from Nabraeha,
ment Mm. 0. M. Webeter.
Is one of the oldest towns In ami
reltu n bore sometime.
Superintendent of Home Department
- Miss Agnes McAlplne.
county,
was
named
Mr i
after
Yavapai
11
and
a. 0. Smith are In the
Wm Klrkland, tho oldest of tho re- city in. ma; regain Intterinttoiy. Mr.
maining pioneer of that taction. Tho Smith
PROSPEROUS YEAR PREDICTED
been etlnneatod with the
FOR AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE poatoffleo wn established thoro In dal.y to papers of Texas nnd Colo- 187J.
Mr. Klrkland la now 73 years ratio.
President IiUier Poster, of the New of age and wn one of thv mw men
Mlaa
i Slmi-ler- ,
daughter of M
Mexico College of Agriculture
und who west to Arizona lu tho firtles. Ho
Mi
Winpler, hii gone to Coy
Mechanic Arts at Mesilln Park, apent landed In Tucson In January, I860. and S
to spend a few weeks
the day In the alty on his way home I u knows many intorestltg stories of ote
with tn,
mlly or Mr. nud Mr. A. I..
from Santa Ke. wh.i he attended a the early day
Stoohlln
meeting of the territorial board of widoors
inly, who was Injured in a
ll en lion, of whlah he la n mombor. Mr.
Tho consolidation or the two United rallroan nek
noar La Yogas about
Poster was seen by a representative of Stntou land offices of Arizona Into one two
ago, I still on orutohet
mi
The Citizen relative to conditions at uttlco will soon tako place. It Is almost but he
s to dloard the sticks In a
tho sohool.
a cortnlnty that the ono land office
tit,.
"The pant year nt the oollogu." said will bo located In Phoenix, and It I (hurt
Dr. J i Masilo, pf Santa Pe, lias
Mr. Foster, "has liten n succMsful probable that tho Prescott land olllco
ene In every particular nnd will do will movo thve about August 16th been i - teti from first lloutensnt
and nM- ant surgeon or tho metlloul
much to encourage the nttundnnco or noxt.
flsimrttii.
of tlio New Mexico Nayear tho enrollment
uext year.
tion ti'i.ii
to the rank of captain
A BATH ON THE TRAIN.
wna 317, or n greater ratio of almost

tht) aonir of Ilia nflliool grouridii to
on
lirnoMoally (ho wmo terrnlnu
rounn auwoi as ins lormor survey.
In tlio iMntitlm the morehnnla of
thp oRy hHd beoame Impteaaotl with
tlfe
that the oveftmet wm gothe Mar- ing; Idea
U) pay for the In nil, Nt this waa

MARKET LETTER

Algo-duue-

s

hlks' theater ha been seen rod
r
Sunday servleas tram now until Uie
Tio. OVHnmert ial club met last itlnht
I
new church
completed The work and the four directors "Whose terms
Arter moaUwi ef delay, daring which of tearing down the old struetHra will had xatred. were reWeeted a follow r
time the aoverameat aas tbreatanad begin this week.
w. S. llopeAYetL two years;
M w. Ploureoy, Non IMelt and Uai-l- a
to declare oT the tmprovassents can
LACUNA
DAM
THE
tempuued at tee iadiaji school near
lies seldeti for tftrte years each.
OVER IN ARIZONA The mutual reimrt oj Secretary p. p.
tais cKy, the waroKaRts of Albn
querque today subeorthod to a net!
M t'aNHa, was submitted. aanrovel and
(ton to the auonat of $TO0 whereby
Bids were again received and open or.ii-reminted. Tne elub will meet
the right ot way tor a road to rsu I ed tbe other day In Los Angeles, for in u Tuesday night, a which time the
I'winn street to the ladlea sobool tne oanstruetion or tbe Lagnim dam annual etectlou of fltllcera will take
will Imseedlaieiy be purchased aed tbe la the Colorado river aeovo Yuma, place.
road o mated
The highest bid wn $l,MO.n7.60, and
The a glut hxi was surted some! tbe loweat was that of J. Q. White
Explodina Shell Kills Several.
aao,
mofltka
tin tha Oommarelal i & Co. of New York, for $787,060. As Olbnltnr, Juno Ice A six laeli sholl
club offered to bur the rlUht ot way thla hid I $80,09 lower than the low exploded on board the llrittah battlenet Idd at the fnrtner opening, and ship Mugnlftrleat during a gun prno-tlee- .
lor such a roau, imt when It was
that It would retiatre about $10,060 lowev ihun the estimate or the
Pour otlloer and fourteen men
SI. KO, the matter was dropped (or reclamation service engineers, there were Injured. Ono otlloer and three
awhile. This did not dteeettrage Su- is a ttrong feeling that tho White men have ilnoe dlod. Tho oartrldgo ot
perintendent James Ki Allen, of the onmpauy will be awarded the contract. tbe shell missed fire. On opening the
He went quietly to In this conn pot ion it is proper to say breaoh the cartridge exploded and IgIndian school.
work himself ami ac uiv.t an option of that Yutun n so ha a due prospect of nited two oilier cartridge lying in the
Siou uh n right f way (Xtcndlng f "in securing another benefit through tho casement,
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Inspection trip over iho const
lines for this purpose. Yesterday
tbeso ofllolals, Const Lines Knglncer
It. II. Hums, of Los Angeles nnd R
J. Gibson, superintendent of the Wins-lodivision, made n trip to the gravel
beds In tho vlolnlty of Socorro to
the material of thoio beds to spo
I'. ;
If It would do for Italian.
be
lieved that It la Just what they want
and the Imllast will Immediately be
loaded ami hauled to point along Hie
roast lines for nee in imtUiig the read
bed In first olnss shape. The party
returned from the south last night
and today left for their headtnartera.
m nil o nn
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Topics
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on
ltd Huks say that fruit presm-bis ram h near AUmnrgoilo are very
llatterlna He Intends to ship a large
peicontage of his peaches te Ml I'aeo.

Pally Citlten ) Moin... Ac Alabama railway. vle pre
if'umi W.'lii. i iv
Dr. and Mrs. (' N. Lord, Of Santa
reman O D. Iiuzzetl, Of tho idtni K. A. Chewy, of the Mleeoarl
Car
Fe, will leave shortly for Wgtertown,
local Santa l'f shops, It looking after I'ai irc
New York on a visit. They will go to
fourth viae
Thomas L. Wilson,
the umpauy s property a Socorro for
other towns In weetern Kw York and
president of tke iBtsraatlenat Mnabln
n few day
to several eaatern cities before reThe SAnta Fe road will, on Juno 16 lets' UnloD, who has afcerge of the
turning heme.
And 16. sell tlokeU to Oinolnnatt, Ht. striking machinists or. tho Santa Fo,
I.oui ami Chicago tor oho fare, plus arrived In the oily last night from
J. A. Collins and his bride, of Santa
U These fares can be obtained only California nwd today held a eonlocalo
re. have gone to Texteo, where Mr.
with the ofaeera of tho
on ttio date named.
Col line kna a contract stirWIng sevSANTA FE MANAGER
The Southern Paclflo Library bu- - untos,
C. u Iten ii, superintendent of moROSE FROM THE RANKS eral townehlfM for the gflVftrnmeal.
rMu nt Houston, Texan, has Just turn
e
They Mil make the trip from
oetet
cd out a littlo voIuiiiq oontalnlng the tive power of ttie Snnta KoeveHtug
last
to Hoswell via the automobile
signature of the rnembem of congress Knee, arrived In the rMydays
Lowle
St.
leene
In
recent
a
uf
the
here, lis
route.
mid the administration of the con- sed will seeed several
la printed the pJctnr
reperU that everylhliii; Is all right om (Hebe Democrat
federacy.
I
Hurley,
new
Jamee
H.
the
of
festers
car- Harry Snyder, the Una
lines aM that tke tmi H manager of the
J. V Muck If. superintendent r the the const
Santa p syMett, wtth neater, who was injured
a heavy basines
M both
asnM weeds
llnrw) News service on tbe InnUt . e, doing
following
biography
rail
his
of
the
Hd RaeseNaer trWe.
ago Im a fall from tb IttrtMlnf; at the
:
villi iicadqunrtcra at Kunanu CUy, (relict
Mwhi Swope. who has been em road career
corner of Sixth nnd ColamMH I reels
wa in im ay today on oiHotat l sis. I Mir ley, tho new genera! in
Jamea
era
meesmger
l
wee
by
ployed
tke
thM town, hi fast lecoee-ns- a
from
it
ine! lie wa accompanied by hi Union Telegraph
company in Santa fe, manager of the Atchison, Topeka A his injuries and expects to be back at
In.,
wife
Wnpelhs.
was
at
Pe.
Santa
born
with
a
retgMd
a
has
and taken ioMloti
A ikiiiiImt of Hi Peeaens have al- Jane 1, 1M0, and after Rniehhtg work la few weeks.
the Saata re dairy. Arthur DetOebach on
k
high school at that pla
upent throe
read tnKuifled tbeir Intention of
tMM the conn an for
delivering
now
Mie
Walter
Fike. of Mat nets.
t'lnciunatl. Cleveland, Louis- message for the Santa re com pan y at winter terms nt normal school at playing wlih
recelv.-- i
his dog
Mootoaold. In. He entered the serr- ville and Chicago at Ute time Uib spe- Santa
wound which it waa feared nimiii
cial tatM r the Texn & Paeltlo are
While coudHmc cars In the a Ve Ice of the Alcwieoti. Topeka ft Santo.
prove very serious. The Soar bit him
was
as
1M0
in
nnd
I'e
brakeman
next in effect, Juno IB.
ga yards Monday atternooa, shortly
the fleshy part of the arm, lacerat
V
It
Htuct. ttenerni MMMger niter I o'cNtck, John Cm at, a Santa Fe subsequently until 1112 warehouse In
ing the nesh nr. NorrM wme called
hansjago
man
was
man.
and
then
lie
agent "t i Up mtli western-Northeahruessan, bad hie right arm badly
ern,
iiiruvtt n r I'aeo over cue crashed between the 'bumpers of two tor one year telegraph operator ami and oauierlied th wound,
...
.1 n J
fmm
rs.s. ih. II. . Smith attended th sutiom cwrk nt the vailoua station
The horsemen in tho vMntty of
wher ii nitotided the iMeetleg of the! lajered imm and bad him removed to In Kaunas, nnd during IMS was relief Ulnnd
have bended thentMlveg togethon
agebt
and
assoala-New
i
l
Itio
the
ntande
i
pasHgr
cotnpnea
hospital,
he Santa Fe
ir
I train'"
er and have boucht a aerimtn coaeh
tlon.
tlon do not set In no serious reenlts Mmioa. dlvlelons. and chief clerk and stallion, which was last week received
cashier at Hutchinson. Kan. Sine
Friwo announce that th ; are to be anticipated.
Tho
from Columbus, Ohio. The horse la a
Ishons at Sherman. Texas, are t
who has for a that time be has held successively nn anaeimen of the eoooh animal ami
William Nicholson,
Agent at
enlarged t care for all the worn to be number of years been empHiyed as a the following positions:
will be used Jointly by tho lkJese own-erhat itid of the read. New passenger agent of the ShHtn Fe rail' Florence, Kansas; chief clerk to the
I dune mi
or
section In hiitWIng up the
shops an i iw put In at fort Worth, road, baa been made general eotonlsa general superintendent at Tnpehn; native that
homes.
on eastern division; asbut lb" amount of work to bo dono tion agent, with offices at the Hnllwny trainmaster
of Mlesouri
tarhange building, No. 9, Jackson sistant superintendent
llhure win uc restricted.
On Saturday evening, while Hobert,
assistant superintendent of
Track .ayiua on the Orient road boulevard. Chlcneo, III. This Is a new division;
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mexico, ha reaohod position, the creation of which was Chicago division. In charge of trans 11. Wllltfon. of Santa
I went of M(ncu,
l'e, wng playing
Madison, In., from
Idl'imiK': I from tbnt tiotnt. Halls round neceeearr on account of the in portation at I Port
to June, 1801; superln In the rrfflsa, he fell from tbe railing
lis
are beinii mindly received nad all creasing Immhtrntloa Into the country Oftnber..
surrounding
the
stand nnd broke
I the i.riiK
necessary between Haeoy-- tributary to the Santa re i all way in l en dent New Mexico division, June. the bone of theband
left forearm The
to October. 1801: superintend
)
I'nr material weat-r- n Kansas, Colorada, New Mevtoo ent consolidated
a u" .in nt
war
arm
attended to immediately and
New Mliexioii
and
for Hi-- ' second long bridge left Chi and Arlsona. Mr. Nlchoteon. by abil- Rio urnnde divisions. October.
ISftt, tbe uoy t doing nicely. Owing to bis
ity, railway education, experience and
huahua lam week.
age
are no had efftet anticipatthere
;
January.
to
lfOl acting general su
The Kl Paso & Southwestern bai general attainments, le remarkably well perlutendent lines west
AlbM ed from the accident.
o'
position.
lit
tvd
fur
the
WKS
I.
excursion, whkh
ioi
at
Aiixelea. Oal.. Jnnu
Attached to No. 8 last night was a (tnentne.
imti .t , n urn intra HI I'aeo to Mor-enA. A, Ileemen tail Oartobed
ary to October, 1&1. On the latter
for
fifty
private
containing
oar
delegate
fer
i7.
The
ton
ra the soar-- r or the various Modern woodmen dute he woe apiolnted general
mi lunc
Denton. Teaa nhere Im waa united
excursion
the
wni
of the weetern grand di- In marriage to Mi. Hftlo Jones. June
i
of I'u man oar. It wan found camp In California, on their way to vision nt
Jnnta, Colo., and In July, S. Mrutnd Mrs llc.mian will return In
Ia
meeting
on
the
of
annual
nip
head
the
provide
to
unable
bo
would
road
ln.r
iiMii,
was
general superintend Cnrlbil, wbcr. they will make tbeir
made
I (iidldi nt
Pullmans to carry out 1U hi Milwaukee, which opens next Mon ent of the eastern grand division, ititure nonio.
day. The men were dressed In ldiakl
ipiaiu
wtiioh position he held until his pro
tlcaornl Manager A. u. WWW, or. tno uniforms, regulation army hat, log' motion to the ollloe of general mnnti
There are seventeen prisoners In
e Colfnx county Jail at llatnn and
Eciiir' Hunt, tleueral Superintendent I. gins, otc. nml looked very much like ger.
L. lltbbnrd, of Los Angeles and Supor-- i retttilar soldiers.
nil
but four are awnltlnc thn nolinn of
IM
given
by
the
I'aeo
Orders were
at
intendenl It J. fllbson, of tho Wlnilow
the next grand Jury, which will be
nnu
U.
Menrns,
Win.
Ifl
I'aso
Nortliensiern
Sauln l'e ooast line
division, passed through Albuquortiuo consolidated
noxt Beptember. Nino of theso
railways to engineer. Is siendlng his nununl vaoa called
IaiHi Southwestern
morning on a speoiai train on IK
are under ohnrge of burglary, one for
property
owners
a
vacate
to
mock
tlon In Uh AnHeles.
murder, ono for horse stealing, one for
ithle way to Helen, to look after mat. npon wbleh their
P. A. Jones, general superintendent rapu nnu one tor assault.
connected with he building of the ImlldlHg will be erected. All olllco
tho
.
of the Santa
Helen
I'rescott ft I'hosnlx
1'helpe-Dodg- e
mining, etneltlng and road,
is visiting in Im Angolos nnd
The TX cattle which ha been sold
In the west
will ttn
rntlroatl
tntreets
to Taunohlll. were dipped at the vnt
rraucisco on railroad business
demoralized
Itaffic
hereafter be centered at IM I'aso and
,
Trolumnnter Harry Dixon, of Winn-lo- south of GHrlwUd the first of the wnnk.
ON THE SANTA FE directed from the new structure.
to ht headiiuarters to- They were drlvm to tho Indian resDisintegrated iruulte Is to be tit II day rettirnetl
after attending yesterday huro ou ervation iiortbit of OnrUbnd. There
The Snnia F Is still experiencing Ised for ballast by the Hotk Island on
were 1.100 head in the hord. They
!n end uf troub.u on account of wnsh- - all Its weetern lines, the work In On! nwnwd uusiuees.
1.
wre in canrae ut nony iieneen und
Osliorne,
travoilng
Charles
I"h
toIn
tho
.Mexico
orndo and New
beginning
outs near Ulncon, nt lsletn and
ngent of the Hrlo railway. win uraig.
riuti rv Jrnrt of Iowa. All Unit both day iomihing like fl.Hio,oMi will be setiger
was
In
Albuiiuernue for a short while
H'tit by the Hock Islsad (his veer In
from the east and south, are running
While an Interested spectator at the
yestordaj, leaving last night for San
ninny haunt behind schedule and at Improving Ha western lines, ami the ta Fo.
uase mill name nuntiay, in tjanta Fe,
rf
bal'astlng
by
(rack
when
Injured
to
impossible
the
tell
Is
this tlmo It
William W. Hiitttui, of Topekn, of J. V. Conway's horse altarriptod to
spring Hoods will he the nrsi work
I tit damage will be repaired.
tho grievance committee of the maae a nome run tor the eollogo boys
Using Southern Pacific Into El Paso, Imatin This will be followed by the Hrotherheod of Hallway
Trainmen, Is He became frlahtenad nt iha nnttnik.
It is reported tuat tne uniim re naa laying of new rails In many localities. In the rily for a few days on olTlelitl Ism of tho occupant of tho vehtolo to
many miles of track out between Kin
which he was attached and started on
Railway Detectives Meet.
mieineec
con and
Cruoes and as a oonse-w. uow. irnvenni: ireieni axecu n Wild dnsll nmuml thn itlftlnhmt Mr
special ngetUs, ropreeent- quencv all trains aro being detourod IngHallway
nearly nil of the leading Hnee In of the Haiito Ke, wtth headquarter In Conway aucoeeeded In qnlgUpg the
to and froni Hi 1'nno via tho uouinern America,
una city, arrived in Santa Ke yeaten animal before any damage wan dono,
are meeting In
l'arltlc and will bo for probably an this week. Of these people,Cincinnati
nay and atteniied to railroad bus! but for a short time It looked as
the
otlur week. This tunkes nil fains on
news there.
tnough some one would be Injured.
Journal says:
this dtWslou Into from six to ten
T. A. Ie. const line mnnugor of
A railway special agent Is a myshours.
tery to the public. He belong to that the Harvey system, wrh In tho city
Captain Jack Crawford, the Poet
Condition at Isleta Today.
romantic guild
which
wears gum for a few hours yesterday. Ho
Hoout. wan an AI tunueroue visitor vub
l.alo yesterday tho Santa Ko made shoes.
Die
He must ho able to handle
Shilners' special and terday between trains, while en rout
temporary repairs to Its damaged any secret mlaelon which may be as- returned on the United.
east rroni a visit to his son, Harry
brldgo nml track al Isleta and yestor- - signed to him by a clover general manArcher,
William
ohlnt engineer of
Captain
day aftvrnoon Monday a south and ager who has schemes to develop. He the Sanln Fe water service with head. Crawford, nt Han Maroial.
Is one of the most pictures
wost bound trains got through, also l the eyes, tho ivus, nnd the soorct quarit-- r
at Topekn, arrived in tho que lecturers on the Amerloan res
iho trains from the west. This morn- police of the common carriers. Ho city lost night from Hulon whero he mini, and he is now on his wny
east
ing tho HI I'aso train of last night was must be a diplomat In evonlng clothe went lo make arrangements for tho to
it hundred engagement includsent ou, as was last night's No. 1, or a ohanur of train rohbera In swamp sinking of a numbor of wolls on tho ingfill
Philadelphia and other of the most
which did not reach this city until UMits. He must watch iiiiHCruimlmiR line of tho out-ofImportant oltles of the east, He will
this murnlne at 0:30 o'olook. Last ticket brohors from the curb or keep
The special train carrying tho mam return weet in Hnntotnber
to nilunH
nlKht'a No. 7 will not arrtvo until this lab on tho development of uu omin- hem of the National Hditorlnl aseouln the Nntlnnal nnoampmcat
the
ovonliiK. belnii doinyed by bad wash- ous strike
tlon who arc on tholr way from Quth arand Army of the Republic ofwhich
Probably no department of a mod- rle, Oklahoma, to Portland to attond win
outs in (own, which have resulted, In
take place at unver.
all trains from tho oust ruunlng from ern railroad Is so welt organised.
the exiMMltlun consists of 10 stnudard
18 to 24 hours behind tlmo.
I'ullmaiis, n timer nnd bnKgago car.
AN ADVISOflY HOARD.
It
UiuuKht that within 'bo course
The train Is ono of tho flnont that has
of a few day? tho high water at Isleta Prominent
over mnile a trio aaross tho continent
GovMen
Railroad
Assist
Mrs Wlillnm II. Hartle, wlfo of tho
will bo Rono and then trains south and
il'Vom Thursday's Dally Oltlsen.)
ernment to Make Tests.
west will bo run on tlmo. As for tho
It, W. S. Nogus loft but night for a
Prominent railroad ofllolals aro ad- general traffic ncent of tho Indiana
In
to
nothing
ft
duiiMKO
Iowa railroad, who came
tho oast, thoro Is
vising with a )oard appointed by tho Illinois
short business trip to Denvor.
regarding
It.
definite
Mrs. J. It Snlnt was hostess at a
department of ngrlculturo lo test char- Albuquerque the first of tho woK
acter, durability and strength of with her husliand, rettirnetl to hor pleasant cord party yesterday afterNo Pastes on Qrand Canyon Line.
morning.
Mr.
in
Chicago
hntne
this
noon at her homo on West Gold avematerials. The butenu o'
1'resulent Hlploy of tho Hantn Ko strurtuml
forestry Is outlining an extensive pro- Hartle will remain in tho olty for some nue.
raiiroad has Issued an order that hero gram.
weeks for the benefit of his health.
Nathan Harth, who Laa boon on
after no pnnsea shall be Issued over
Although a large force of laborers sheop rsneb In Grant county forhisn
The following railroad men ire on
the company s Qrand Canyon line, ex- the advisory board:
working
night
repair
are
day
to
nnd
V.
week peat, returned yesurday afterJ.
Duems, ait
cept to nmployee when tralevlng on pertiiietidsfit
of motive power, rolling the damage dono to tho track on the noon.
tho iiusiness of tho company. Annual stock and machinery of the New York Hlo Grande division by the high waA marriage license was issued yesHum in inn imaaea now outstanding
linen; J. it. Muhlfeld. general ter, Iho Santa Ko totweon Illncon an J terday by Probate Judge Summer to
Central
will
honored, however, till ttio date superintendent of moljre
of the l4ts Cruee Is still Impassable and tho John T. llnml, of this city, and Mies
I
of expiration The Qrand Canyon line llaltlmnre & Ohio; Jamea iwwer
Dunn, chief tracks at the Southern Pacific be- Mamie Onllagher. of Aktmogordo.
pussenger
on
depcmiN solely
business englueorof the Santa Fe; I). W. Ltim, tween in Paso and Ulncon are being
L. W. dalles, representing the State
for iih revenue.
chief engineer of the Southern; W. U. used by this road.
Lire Insurance company uf IndianapsaysThe talk olis, Intl., was in Santa Pe yesterday
The Atec Index
Cashing, chief engineer of the PenniKroin Thursday's Dally Cltiien.)
sylvania lines, ami C. II. llucklnghnm, about the Denver ft Hlo Otande lay- on business.
a
ing
from
rati
Antonio sounds
third
Mr. H. M. Steele and sister. Miss
Jameit 1). Newlee, of the Santr Pe supervisor of fuel uf the New York like bosh
to a sensible man. In rdi.r Phoebe
JMweH, wilt bmve Uie latter
euKineering corps at Han Marelal, was Central.
would
lay
they
have
the
third
rail
to
part of the week for California, where
made a member of the leeal ledge of
Id
woe
survey
regrade,
and
and
it
to
OAME VERY NEAR TO
they will apend the summer.
Klks met night.
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT appear more reasonable for the DenMrs. L. Donahue and sen left last
J oli a Stein, of At Vegas. superln
broad-gaugver
to
Hlo
ft
Grande
night for Philadelphia, where they
tendent in New Mexleo for the Harvey
up
shortening
their
from
tbns
Cede.
The
last
section
the Salt
will spend the summer with Mrs.
syi m, spent the day In the city on special that passed ofthrough
San Ber- line sixty miles between Pueblo and Donahue's parents, U. K Springer and
otllcial business.
Durango.
early
Sunday
nardino
morning
englbear
V. M. Jones, of tho Sttntu re
wife.
lag the delegation of the Lo Angeloa
No Passes on Hill Bystom.
J. II. O'HIelly, who went to Lo
neerinK corps un tho Ilulen out-df- t
chamber
commerce
of
to
Salt
Lake
ay
on
Angela
jus
lo attend the grand oouneJI of
law
passed tliruuiih the city ton
Tho enactment uf the anti-pas- s
City,
eecapo
had
a
out-ofremarkable
t
from
Vegas
way from
to the
or the Knight or Columbus, returned
legislature
by
state
of
the
the
being wrecked Sunday morning while Washington has been
He retown.
promptly fol- homo yeeterday arternotm,
The air Uiake Instniollou service has running forty miles an hour, just south lowed by the announcement that from port a splendid time.
lays the Sun.
S. It. Newcomer, of the beak store
notin.ii ilo- I. an Vegas allloloU that of Hesperla,
moment the lew goes Into effect
In some mysterious manner one Of tho
the instruction car will arrive there
noxt to the postonloe, was able to be
HID railroad system Is Washing
tno
th 1Mb or Keirtmubet, and remain un Hie three pairs of drivers of th of loco- ton will exact fare, nt three cents ut tho storo today after bolng conmotive loft the rails and ran for half per mile, to a penny, and all passee fined to his home several days by a
til the Slid.
William 11. Ilartle, traveling freight a mile on the ties without derailing exeept those Issued to employes of slight attack or Illness.
ngen
f tin- Indiana, Illlnotj & Iowa the engine or causing anything more the system urn to be abrogated.
Mre. K. It. Mount returned vetor
railway, arrived in the cHy yeslenlay serious In tho way of damage than a
W. S. Orogg has accepted a posi- day from a visit to her 'parents at
shaking
up
the
of
The
engine.
traok
from Chicago and will siend several
as city ticket agent far the Santa Montevlsta, Colo., with whom she
was badly damaged for the distance tion
d
weekit ri'sting neie.
apont the last two months. Mr. Mount
Ke, I'rwKott ft Phoenix rend, to
thai
wlieels
the
on
ran
ties.
the
Nelson,
representntlvo
OeorKo
of
Cy Page, Who
resigned to Is it well known young man of this
When tho mishap oocurrcd the take a position with has
l lu rtnum
Te Uefrigefntor 1)1 spat oli
the Maricopa & olty.
comiKiny, was In the city today from train was running at the rate for forty Phoenix road. Or egg resided In Prea-ooMarshal O. M. Ko raker went over to
an
miles
hour,
engine
had
the
looking
and
buslue
after
Junta
a
la
uf years, being In the Santh Pe yesterday, to attend the
left the traok the reeuh that would employ number
with his dtartmont.
Sttntu
Pe, I'rescott ft smoker, held last night In honor of
of the
Ouy HichnrdB uw taken rt pes tlon bare followed Is frightful to contem- Phoenix road there.
Governor Otero's conclmlen last evenas bill lerk at the local 8nta Fe plate, as the entire train, carrying M0
ing of his eighth year a governor of
The San tlernordlno Tlwes-lndepeople,
would liave been dltahed.
loillci-fhnrlee Wliltlng. who has
says: Assistant Manager tf Oil New Mexleo.
quickly
As
as the engineer discov- properties. P. C. Hlpley, of the Santa
been temiHirarlty ffllllag the imeltlon.
Mrs
Prank W. Parker, of I as
has reiurned to his position as yard ered that eemethlng wswi wrong, he re, will leave tomorrow for Chicago C .to
wife or Judge Parker, of thn
enshut
steam,
off
the
reversed
his
clerk
ou the way to fJalesburg, 111., where Irrrttnr il
supreme court, pajMOtl
James Dunn, chief engineer of the gine and applied tho air, bring the his sister. Miss
niftier. Is in throi..u tb olty today on her way
train
quick
stop.
a
to
engine
The
yesterHaunt Ke system, who arrived
married June M to Prof. Nelson to Santn Pe to visit her sister, Mr.
was notten back on the rails with be
t Oils morning hardly
day from Chicago,
Wllhtrd, who makes his home at A. O. Kennedy.
person
a
on
the
train
Mlde
Helen,
work
will
Inspeot
where he
for
lUveratde, III., and who I a member of
Prof. A. it. rfcplnoss. or tbe
on the cutoff in order that he can from the ore, knowing that anything the fsruby at Knox college, at Knox-viUof New Mexico, aeeompenleil
was
wrong.
being
progress
report
of
a
the
mnk"
ill. The wedding i to be pri- by hi bride, left hud night for a
only
tew
made
vate,
a
Intimate friends and honeymoon trip to Denver ami ether
Vic l'resdieiii W. It. Taylor, of the PREPARING TO REBALLAST
near relative to be present.
OiHoradn resort. They will be gone
& Heading
I'lilU.iuipliift
mllroad,
SANTA FE COAST LINE
R. M Itruce, chief of the literary several weeks.
iwssetl throtiRh the city last night In
imreau of tbe Southern Pacific, has
Hev. John C. Carman, of Denver,
The Santa Fe has completed an Just completed the manuscript for a representing the Internstlenal Sunday
bis private ear on his way for nn outing .if several weeks In California. Ho rangeinents whoreby It will -- oballatt volume to he bMtieii by Dawn dea School association in the west, who
was accompanied by his wife and Its traok from this city west to Cali- Planches In Italy on his recent visit . attended the annual convention of tho
daughter.
fornia. Tho work will be commenced The volume will contain something New Mexleo asolstion, was a
The Association of Hallway Tele at onco, aoeordlng to a sutomont over 10.00 words, and will contain
for home this morning.
graph Hupcrlnteii'Ient at Chattanooga given out by donor! SuporhUondent a detailed description uf the trip and
II. W. Wriabt, superintendent of
li
as
o ried
the nexe meeting I U Hlbliard, or Lnt Angeles, who In of the topowtphy, soil and product
lands for the Amorlean Lum-ie- r
place and elected tho following offi company with fJencral Manager A. O. of the various countries through which timber
company, at their logging camps
Is,
13.
Torrpy.
cer
of the Wells, of the coast linos, has Just tbe trip was made.
lroident
in tbe .uni mountains, after n few
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dnys ia the city on business, left this
morning for his field of labor.
Mrs. II. O. llurstim, wife of the
of th pentlientfory, and
two children, neonmpanted
bjr All
Keeler, came In from Santa l'e last
night nnd continued on to southern
Citllfornla, wher they will spend the
summer.
Dr. It. M. Hktak of line Ufttitt,
Ark., after a few weeks In lbs ally,
left last night for home by lit way
of Bl I'aeo. Dr. illoek i nn agfeeabrb
gentlentnn. nnd the man nemwint-anhe made here greatly regretted
hi AeMrture.
H Y. Ctitk. far some time mm
onehler In the iocs I omees of the
Mm net Life Inewmnee eomnnHr, 0f
New York, like been tmneferret bs
th office at Salt take CHy, Utah, ntnt
toft htnt Night for that point, aeoom
(anted b his wife.
District Attorney P. W. Ciacy, Attorney M. U Medter and Prod J. Otero,
of this city, mm lien. Setamon Luna,
were among those from
of Lo
central New Mexleo who attended the
smoker in honor of Gov. Otere at the
Cnn'tal City hut nlgM.
It R. Wiener, a poenlnesH attorney
of Detroit, Mhrk.. la at Alnmogortlo. on
n visit with hlr brother In law. K .1
Dednmn. Mr. Wlimer1 father la chief
engineer of the govermrienl reservoir
projects for Colorado, Onlirorntn,
and New Mexleo.
W. II. Lyle, an extensive cattle
rubier of Soeorm ominty, was in the
city today on hi wny home from the
Kannaa city arket. where be neaotti.
Hnaied n large ablmnent or entile. lis
reports the market sttong and said 1st
got the highest market jirtee for hhs
steers.
Meser. John S. Cktrtc. Jeffgteen
Hnytwld, It. D. Hsynalds, Jninek O.
McNnry. Jnoob Orose, II. W. Kelly anil
Chief Justice W. J. Mill ware anwng
those from Las tmm w lie attended
the Gov. Otero smoker at Santa Pe
Inst night .
A false alarm of lire was turned In
about 11:1 o'clock last nkjht frotu
lit West TUHroad avenue, by seme
miser sent who wanted to see the tie- partment make a run. The hhIh are
Inveetbgatlng the matter today and If
the guilty person can be found he
will be anno for his fan.
Mr. It. W. Dohaen and sen. Chester, being delayed, did not get array
until last night for Chicago, where
they will visit relatives end friend
for a month or six weeks. Mis Sue
Datwor,. who has been attending Kern
miliary there for tho past
Hall
school year, will eccompany thorn

A CARRICATURE OF ROOSEVELT IN CLAY

e

I,

Arl-sen- e

home.

Gcorgo W. Dorln, assistant manager
of the National Flro Insurance company, or Hartford, Conn., Chr.rles S.
Hill, special ngent of tho company nt
Denvor. and M. J. Hums, special assent
for New Mexico, Colorado nnd Wyo-mtuarc spending n few days In tho
olty the guests or tho local agent of
company,
H. A. Sleystor.
the
M. C. Turner, who has been spend
Ing tho pact week In Spring Canyon
In the Mansnno mountains cama lno
tho oily last nlRlit for provisions for
tho camp. He returned this morning
accompanied by Mill Phillips and tho
party win stay about n month J C
Johnson and family will probably Join
tho fnmilyl n n week or ten dnys.
Several days ago W. J. Warren sold
hla farm of 3S7 acre near Hoswell to
H. J. Throde or Sioux City. Iowa. This
Is the third deal that Mr. Warren has
made wlih Mr. Throde, making upwards or I6O000 spent for realty In
the Pocos valley.
The funeral party accompanying the
remains of Mrs. II. II. HarJes left
Carlsbad last Muni:iy morning for
Paris. France, where tne remains will
Ih laid In their final leattiiK place.
Tbe casket was on 3 of the flnest ever
told In tho Pecos valley.
It was of
mahogany, hand ?arved, with
solid
solid silver mounting, nnd trimmed
in grey, of the finest material obtain
able.

c. M. Funston. editor or tho Cooon
Ino Sun, Flagstaff, Is In the oily toduy
on business.
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Malson havo re
turned to tho city from a row days'

nt camp Wbltcomb.
of Huntn V.
will arrtvo In tho city this evening lo
wn ner suitor, Mrs. naiiey Nowies.
There will bo a mcetlnft of tho roc- ulnr members of tho Commarolal olub
f
tonight at tho olub rooms for thu
four now director.
This afternoon from
tho family
home, 113 Hast Iron avenue, occurred
the funeral of Atuel T. Mohllg, tho
11 inonths-oleon or Mr. and Mr.
John Mehllg, who died Tuesday. Hun
In was In Pulrvlew cemetery.
Hugh if. Campbell, the big Flagstaff,
Arlsona, sheepman, passed through
the city today wKh a shipment of
sheep for the Kansas Oily market, Mr.
Campbell has shipped about 10,000
head In the last two weke and will
continue to ship until he has disposed
of some 34,000 sheep that has has set
aside for market. Hn reports that the
top price Is being pAld for his sloak,
a ii la among tbe beet In the two territories.
M. P. Stamm. the wholesale fruit
sad vegetable dealer, today received
a ear toad or watermelons from Has
vine, Tex, th very first of the season. A ear will average about 1490
melons.
Theft were all sold before
the ear arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. J Hdward, with their
children, nnd William Wroth, Harvey Fergtiseon and Dr. Hill wtll go
In camp on the upper Hlo Peeoo where
tbey will hunt and fish for a few
weeks. The oamplng utensils will be
sent out tomorrow, accompanied by
Mr. Haines and Messrs Wroth and
Pergusson but Mrs. Haines and other
member or the party will net get
away from the olty until Sunday mornsiwy

Mint Ilertha Connor,

eleo-tioiio-

d

I

ing.
Col. Ralph Hatloran, for many years

a successful life Insurance manager
and agent with headquarter In this
city, twine In from California this
morning, and hi mingling with friends
Unity, lie will go to Denver tonight
on some Important business matters,
and en hi return will remain a few
days, before continuing on to hla
home now at HerVnle, Cut. He
tho heakh of Mrs. Kalloraa excellent.
The oierks of th Golden Ilule Dry
floods company's store think well of
the new Innovation Inaugurated o
the Drat of June by that ebtapany.
Tbt' Hare closes at 12:M p. nt., and
remain etosed until 2;M p. m., thu
giving the proprietor and eierke an
opportunity Ui take n siesta after dinner. The sohetne will be kept in force
during the month of June, July and
ro-po-

August.

Ttils mornlnx at about 9:10 o'clock,
a Mexican driving a team of ponies
earn near being killed on Pint street
In front of tho A 1 vara do hotel. One of
the ponies gtt'e a lunge. Jerking the
man head first tinder Its hoofs The
wagon passed over him. but he wrt
not even bruited, a he Jumped up
caught the horses and proceeded on

bit

way

TMM STATltB AM Si I I. ITOH. I'AI'l. NOOQUtT.
New York, June ill. After
Paul Hons, ntntkmery ami was stfHftd,
Theodore htoeevett."
Moequvt. a Preach sculptor, had made
It was while under the eH gf a
Theo
la etny this utretmntis model
taction moment thai the Frenchman
Roosevelt
dore
th hnnlaHn. he sent conceived the model of the Ttotajg.
a east of It to tbe president.
imn, who had Jus: encaged kg
in reaeonse came a neraonal letter.
combat wkh a vie toes ismwgr
")
which Mid In effect
am delight ed beer, from whom he had seMtched bar
yotrr
with
artistic imuraealon of me. preeioos cub.
The status amuses mr family greatly.''
Tbe model will not be enst In
I7i e letter w
written on White bmnae.
iMnd-to-han- d

.

PUT BACTERIA

IN SOIL TO MAKE HEAVY CROPS

Herkeley, Cel., June Hi The I'ni very riiii'li aiieuMon
the agrleul
veraky or t aillomla Is making some uirM iHtitinnt of the university Is
very interesting experiments for the the serious falling off r late of iho
number of bushels per acre in fto
recktmatlon of the great arid tracts wheat nop
Formerly forty hughuls
per acre of t litst cereal were eujnly
of land in tbe West.
IC. W.
Hllgard and H. II raised, hut now eighteen or twenty
Doctor
Lou gb ridge, under whose
direction bushel is the best result obtained
tho experiments are being carried on, from a single acre, ttvnry effort lo
are considered tho most eminent au- being made to arrive at the esuse or
thorities on soils in the country. liver the trouble ami th remit of the Inslneo their connection with tne uni- vestigations are being awaited with
versity they have devoted most of great Interest by agrkihertta.
tlit-l- r
One M tbe most intereering Met in
time to the eiudy of chnraier
tetics of the different 'Us in Califor- connection with this MtentUk treatnia, Willi tbe result that they have ment of soil u the us af bnHerht fo.
been able to render invaliabte
fr.tlllxatton.
These bucieria havo
to thu farmers In the care of been isolated nnd cuklMled, aani It
their land. In every district of th IS found thai wlmn ilia mmmJ t
have been
stale,
jbern inoeMlMeii with them, HMrflfne-sti thai la local condition una ik iw sou takes piece, glvliig to
may be thoroughly studied, and the the plant all ik Blimagsn neeeesarjr
an Intimate knowl- for Its healthy rewta.
farmer lanught
edge of the hen cats to be derived by
The agrieuliuisl
depettment at
the application i:? science in the cul- Herheiey Is In eonevtitt
tivation of thu soil.
with the gregroMtve formera or
The greatest work of Dr. Hllgard the West, who recognise the value of
has been In rognrd to ih elimination scientific wssWwnre. (Ittnd of
of t'ne alkali in tbe great arid streteh
ou hi own noeeuril and
of land in (he West. Where a few laying himself
im somtenuent tils
year ago were dry, finiren tract, appointment, tbe farmer sends saai
now fertile gelds uf greet value bring pies of his soil to the department unettormoue revenues n the men who. der Dr. Hllgard. and hn It anatoed.
Then, knowing the esaet remOUen
acting under the tdvlce of Dr.
controlllug Kte land, lutcunt abu
and hi cerp of aastetants.
In the work of revlamstkm.
cultivating bm obtnlnlHg rrom It
Another matter which Is being given the very bent reeuKa.
eeflfu-Hsbe-

snb-etalio-

d

corre-ixind-

-n

oh

Ifll-gnr- d

UNIQUE BIHTHDAY PARTY
AT PRESBYTERIAN

WOOL FROM THE
CHURCH

luit nlihi iho feehyterian church
was th scene of a detlgklfni social
affair when about 900 persons gathered there to attend the "Wrrbday
party" given by Mr. MoAifrtne's Sunday school class.
The party was uninue in several
particular, enter or wnira was um

KTANCIA

PLAINS

Duncan Maecillivmy, on
of Ike
young Seoiehmen who landed on the
Kstunoia plains a few years aw, If In
the city to enjoy metrofjetiUn life,
and announced tbi saatiOng tSat he
would remain bore several cars, pes.
Ilily a whole weak. Mr. Maesmvray
baa Jnet sold lo Item! Hretitera f lef.
u.ooe neumle uf wool far
wbleh h roelvd top figures, and or
eouree be feels pretty good over his
prosperity. He ears hi brother,
Macgtlllvmy. who i also another
euoseeerul Seotehman In the
buslneee on the plain, ha net yet
Nnlehed shearing hla ftoek. hut be M.

lrja.

eneh gurst eoniribnted th sum Of one
cent for as many year as they were
old. Pirty.four dollars and sixty-twcents was the sum realised by thai
method, to be added to the building
fund of the new churob.
Thin was th last gathering to be
held In the church, as today the contractor commenced (o tear down th Umnte t:: spring slip at abettt TM0
oM structure to make room for the pound and which ha alee been ftfibj.
new.
The visitor given the MterMattOn tliat
the sheep ratalng
faHawrta
Hhig ure
.
.
a.
a
.1.1
LnStm mm
QRAND JURY ROOM IS
vrins. m mi raans rar
purpose
the
above
CHIEF INTEREST CENTER.
than for many
Chicago. Jniis Ifl. The grand Jury year mm. ani all tlut ilwm niu,
room, where witnesses are being ex- are aorreepondlngiy happier.
amined as to the payment uf money LAW'S
DELAY EXHAUSTED
for tbe settlement of the strike, and
FOR ARNOLD AND ANDREWS
a
regarding aNrle upon
driver. Is Mill the center of Interest
Denver.
In the teamster' strike
June lfi. Chief Jneileo
The ampler-era- '
aseooiatkm hi reeling and the (lahberton today becrij atmijneoti) on
teamsters' Joint council hn decided to apldlBaiios for writ ef UaiHH eerpus
meet only every other day. Nothing lor Frederiek Arnold and Nwten Anwas beard to&ty about peace, and drew, under entene ef death for
there was no uvldetM- of the strike tbe murder of Mr. Amanda Yating-bloo- d
on the streets
Deilverlev of goois In
After lUteUag to the argument, the Judge denied the untie,-- i
all liin aru almost norms.!
km and the young men vriff hanrj
at the. pecltenthtry Vsnhtht.
o

An-H-

it

ebp

1

.

tiefi-uakr-
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KILLthbQOUGH

and

CURE

WITH

LUNGS

THE

Dr. King's

New Discovery
fONSUMPriOl
OlOIIR aku

Prise

0e&$1.00

fit trill.

OLDS

Uuro for alH
NO TllOOJi.
JJACK.

Surest and Uu.mc
TJIHOAT and L'
LKH, or M0NK1

t.'

Mrs M Meah. Mrs Pari A mti
ad Mrs Harry llullnrd Mt tost niht
wnere tksv
Aitgetes,
N
'
sptti : the beeted wouiga. Tb in.iios
will
joined by their husband m a
i

fW

weeks.

t i Prank, or Algeemise, was In
city thu wochIk t meet lit
,
1
J.
w
Jon,
connected wkh the 1
AngehM
and dtuthtw, Mies MW
Jones of Paaadeea, who were on their
way to Chicago.
Mr Prank seeom-pantt(betu a short duiaace up tbe
ih

b.oiuer-intaw-

roiid- -

a

Santa Fo Central, In a fair way to h
como an Important placo in a
Tho Torrance County Fair as- COMPANY QUITS years.
aociAuon was organised at Tfstancia
tho other day, and tho following vtco
THEY ASSIGN HONDO RESERVOIR presidents or tho county precincts
TO THE UNITED named: Tallnue, V. M. King: Tor
CONTRACT
rron. Juan C. Jaramlllo: Mantano,
STATES.
Diego Beruai Clenega, u. A. Bponcer;
Funta. Martin Sanohoz; Wlllard, Carl
Ropubllcon
Denver
tho
A apodal to
Dalles: listanc a. Jamoa walker:
Mortnrty, George Mosa: Palma, Jesus
sensation wns created at Roswcll AlreytA: Duran. Hiss Duran; Plnoa
.v iho announcement that tbo Taylor wolls,
Donafaelo Baias; Torrance, mi
Moore Construction company, through- bur A. Duntavy.
ii anorelarr. Jtfati W. Gilllatn, yeatorday nsslgnod Ita contract on tho Hon- - Little Onrtle Oallea of Las Crucef,
slipped tn n bath b 'he other day and
OU r"0rvoir l me uniimi omiu
llftrlimaltoll HnBlucer W, brnko a log. Tho injury is quite pain
.irnmnnl
night
M. Itcfx received , ttiessogo Inst
ful, hut tho littio one la getting aiong
I rem Washington saying that the as- as well as could bo expected.
ana
for
accepted
signment had been
Cuban Diarrhoea.
him to tako oharao at onco. Tho If. ft anldUf
served In Cuba dur
change did not oauso any delay and In the Spanishwhowar
know what this
work la going on today ns ttsnal.
ordinary medletnoa
and
dii
that
I.
tieed woa seen today, tout hv Utile more affect than ao much
Cutan diarrhoea la almost as
could not state whether tho govern water.
and dangerous a a mild attack
t
tho work or flnirto ofever
ment would
There Is on remedy, howcholera.
be depended upon
it under tho supervision ot tho re ever, that can always
as wilt b seen by the following- - umifl- clamation engineers.
jacotM or Hous
enta
Ura.
from
Minnie
Tho cause of tho alignment hero ton, TVsas:
"I . hereby, certify that
va the fatlnre ot tho company to fin t'hamneriain'a
ana ior
cone.
my husband of n
ish the Gunnison tnnnol oontract near rtwiMt itemedv cured
diarrhoea,
which
Cuban
of
attack
torero
n
wun
Montrose, Colo., together
brought homo from Cuba, w nan
of the comptroller at Washing-to- ho
several doctors, but they did him no
to Uio effeel that A contractor pona, un uoiu or inu nmrur cuiwiI
will ttntlfy.
could not draw any nay on ono con him, aa(lodour neiehbora
for so valuable a medicine,"
tract rhen delinquent on another, thank
sal by ell dealers.
For
Tho company had done about
Murray Howell, of Clayton, mot with
of the work on iho fire schedule that
were awarded to It, but tho decision a sorloua ncotdent while norseuaok rid
of tho comptroller withheld from It Iiij:. his iiorso tallltiR with him and
tho pay for April and May, amounting breaking bis collar bone.
to about tst.ouo, ana mo secretary
Just What Evervone 8heuld Do.
found It Impossible to finance the com
. A.
WW,
AIT.
pa nr. and tho assignment resulted.
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
nlwaya
The oontrnot price for tho nvo Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
tar Inittant uia. Attaeka
schedules waa 1121.000. and about at hand
co'lo, cholera mortal and dlartaoea
$8,000 had Ixhiu paid to tho company of
so suaaeni
corns
on
inai inero taatorno
by tho government. Tho equipment of time to hunt a doctor or
bo to tha
Mr.
waa
Darner
for
company
medlcln.
tax
$30,000
aarai "I have
coat
and
the
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
en over by tbo jroTornment to com tried
neraeay,
on or tn
which
Diarrhoea
pleto the contract, of which 80 per beet medicines I aver Aw. isI ket
a bot- .
inuro la duo to labor- tle of It tn m room, aa I tiava had
cent romaina.
attacks of code and It has proved
ers tor May about $5,000, and much eral
u tno
meaietn t ever ueea.
dissatisfaction exists, ns tnexo men in
Bold by all Dt
deatera.
nro compelled to look to tho bonding
company for their pay. and will not A FAIR ITEM ALL
get It for aome time Tho company is
THE WAY FROM L0RD88UR0
tended for $24,000 in the Fidelity k
company,
Deposit
of Baltimore. This
Last fall the Albunuerqtte fair
bond overs and protects labor, ma' played In hard luck. Owing to the
mippIIm.
terlnl and
washouts oil tho railroads tho people
let it could no. cet to Aluutiueratio to at
At tho time the contract
waa said that the company took the tend tho fair. The aasoolatlon quit
work thousands or dollars too low. it In debL That did not bother the aiuu
claims that tho work done has been quereana much. Thoy aro ablo to pay
done at a profit.
tneir dents, and am ao. inia spring
This assignment does not In any they r noluded to havo aomo horso
way affect tbo Sllnknrd Construction racing, and sixteen mon put up 1100
company of this city, which haa the apleco to guarantee tbo oxpousc of
oontraot for tho rock excavation on tlio mooting. Tho races wore held last
tho roaorvolr. Tho work by this com weok and Tho Cltlxen has nrlntod
pany Is satisfactory and Is progtcsslng financial toiwrt of tho inoetlnK. Tho
won.
receipts wore largo enough to pay an
tho pursos and expanses, anu roturn
Quality vs. Quantity.
money put up as a guarantee and
tho
body
not
da
Hard muiclu and stronr
dtxxnd an the nusntltv of foot) you cat. leave $342 In tho treasury as ft starter
but on Us perfect digestion and proper for the next series or races the aasoaulmllatlon. When you taks Kodsl
olatlon may want to Inaugurate. With
pepaia (.'Mr your system get ui ma a fair chance and an oven break with
nounaninew nui ox aui ins ioou you ai.
eat regardless of tbo weather, Albuquerque always wins
It digests what you stomach
and con out. Lordkburg l.luorai.
th condition of tha
vey the nutrient properties to the blood
ana iiMure.'iuia uuuus up ana unnfin
Even In clipping this artlolo from
n th antlrl uvatara. Kodnl euna In
Uelchlnr, . Hour tbo Liberal, tha Morning Journal this
digestion, byspvpsla,
Stomach, Weak Heart, eta. Sold ur an morning had to carnio it by jiuo-pecrujrgiMs.
oiling tho natno, Tho Cltlzbn, and sub
a
Vegas, stituting Itu own name, when Don 11
Mlsa Mlnnlo Holxman of
Kedrlo, editor of the Liberal, writes
sister of Mrs. Samuel Neustadt of this anything,
ho wants It to appear as
city, has gono to Denver to visit
of course objects to un
friends. From that city aho will go written, and
to Spokane, wash., for a nlmilar pur soiicitod cnangea.
pose. Shu vrlll ho absent from tho
Dylna of Famine
territory for several months,
ta. In Ita tormcnta. Ilka dvlna- - of con
sumption. Tha progreaa ot consumption
Dyspepsia buno of human exist fenm thH ttirlnnln tn tha varv and. la I
to victim and friend.
on no. Rurdock Illood nittcrs cures It, Innr tartur. both
"When I had consumption tn Its fir.it
Regulate singe,"
promptly, permanently.
writes Wm. Myers, of Ceartoss,
and tones tho Rtomaoh.
Md
"after trying different medicine
doctor. In vain, I at lost took
and a
which quickly
At tho aohool election In Tulnroaa Dr. Klna Now Dlscovary,
perfectly
cured ins." I'rompt relief
and
M I). Tipton was elected a memborof
coughs, cold, aor
cur
aura
and
for
I
the board of ttustees In place of HI throat, bronchitis, etc. Positively preKnight, wliase term had expired. Tho vents pneumonia.
tluaranteed by all
present members arc N. Prodo, Pablo dealers prico (Aa and I LOO a bottle. Trial
Chaves and W. D. Tipton. A mooting bottle free.
o
will bo held on July 1 to choose
Killinoa Not Deaths.
chairman and secretary for the en
There havo been no deaths In s
suing year.
Vegas for nlxiut half a month. The
undertakers say that tho majority of
The Salvo that Penetrates.
DsWltt's Witch Hate! Balm penetrates deaths they have had to deal with
and by Ita anti- ainco the first of the year havo beon
the ports of tha skin, healing
septic, rubtfoelent and
Influence
of vlolont killings. Tho recIt aubduea Inflammation and euros- Hollo, results May
bids fair to equal that ot
UlnaWorm ord for
Tetter,
Dure, Cut. Kcma,
A specific for last August, when there was only ono
and nil akin dleeaws.
blind, bleeding. Itching and protruding death for tho month.Lai Vegaj
JMIea.
Th ordinal and senulnc Witch
Hasel Baivo ta mo iy B. u. uewm a Optic.
uo., ana sola oy ii nrugiats.
The Children's Favorite.
S. C. Pandnlfo. who waa aunorln
For Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
tendent of tho public schools at laa eta. On Mlnut Cnuxh Cur la th chilfavorite. Thla Is becatura It
Cruces a 'fow years ago, and who la dren's no
la perfectly harmless,
a tee real oat' ,o and insurance busi tastes goodopiate,
and ouroa. Sold by all drug-gti- t.
ness at Tucum'arl. was married
fow days ago to tho daughter of T. A
Wayne, county commissioner of Quay
nt Hloomfleld. San
Tip ferry-boa- t
county.
Juan county, broke looso while crossing tho San Juan with five men
No Secret About it
abroad. Al Young was thrown oversecret,
Is
Hums,
Cuts,
no
that for
It
Ulcers, Kaver Uorea, Bora Eyes. IJolle, board and was drowned The other
In., nnthlns la ao affMtlva an Iluekltn'a four atuok to tho boat and floated
Arnica Salve, "It didn't take long to down tho river until near fJeargo
curs a bad sore 1 had, and It Is all O. X. Salmon's plnoe, where ho dlscovorod
for atra arts." wrtteti D. U Qregory, of
them and secured the boat This
1 1 ope, icx.
no ai au Bwn.
without a ferry again.
Harry M. Aahton, tbo linotpyo op leaves the river
crator, has gone to wmteomo spring
Whooping Couqh In Jamaica.
Mr. J. itlley Dennett, a chemUt of
for an outing of several weeks.
Brown's Town, Jamaica. West India
Islands,
writes:
"I cannot speak too
Huas Task.
of Chamberlain's Couch Itemed.
was a hug- - task to undertake th highly
It
proved
has
Itself
It
to be th best remedy
cue of such ii bad caaa of kidney dla
whooping cough, which is .prevalent
eas as that of C F. Collier, of Ctero-- for
on
end
thla
It has never
of
th
la., but itlsftrio Illttera did It. II failed to relieve tn globe.
any cos where 1
mo lar sron
wr
awieya
wnieai.
grateful
hav
recommended
and
Iti
l opuw not sit on a cnair without a
after using It. are dally thankcuihlon: and Buffered from dreadful mothers,
ing
remedy
ms
them."
Tbla
advtslnir
for
baekacho, headache, and depression. In Is
for sal by all dealer.
Klectrio nltters, however, 1 found a cure,
o
perfect
and by them waa restored to
health, I recommend (Ms great tonlo
Hannah A. A. Whitehead dlod at
meoicm to an wun weak ktcinoy. n
homo or hU aon, W. S. Whitehead.
or stomach. Quarantaed by all dealsrst the
Farmlbslon, old age Itolng tho direct
price 0c
cause. She hnd been HI for about
A few days ago dray Itoyson. of tMoa weeks and the end was expectfive
lllllslioro. aliased a hunch of
on
ed. Sho was horn In Londnt,
youn- - gray wolves Into their
don Christmas day, 1828 and was 70 years
nnd killed them with his llltlo gun old. After tho death of her husband
Tho animals aro about
In 1SD1 sho camo to tho Unltod Slates
grown and their pelts rill bring him and made
hor homo with her son. She
$100.
Under tho now wild animal leavos two sons, 13, ft. ok nttornoy at
bounty law, it is uecoasary for tho Fatmlngton, nnd
tho other a practichunter to bring In tho entlro pelt ot ing phyMalnn In Baltimore.
Sho was
tho hear, wolf or lion In order to SO' a mrmbor of tho Kplscopal church nil
cute tho bounty.
life.
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cures

ord proves ita
valUo without
doubt. Try It
for
Sleeplessness,
Baekache,
Bloating,

STOMACH

Dyppia

tho

medicines for
womanly complaint tha Bit- -

Sick Haadsche
Nervous Spells
and Indication. It always

SMOKER TO GOVERNOR
OTERO AT SANTA
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Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. B. Undsay. of Fort William.
Ontario. Canada, who haa aurrered quit
a number of year from dvaoenala and
pains la the stomaoh. waa advtaed
f treat
iy her druaalet to tab
tlharobertain'a
Htomaeh and Liver Tablets Ulto did so
and aaya. 'l And that thev hat dnna
ma a areat deal of good. I hav ntver
had any auffertng atnee I beaan using
then." If troubled with dyspepsia or
Indigestion why not taks thea Tablets,
ret well and stay well? For sals by all
dealers.
BACK FROM THE
MOUNTAINAIR

COUNTRY

Got. K. S. Stover, ot this oily, has
returned from au odlelal visit to
Torrance county. Tbo governor is president of tho Abo Land com
pany, owners of the townslto ot
at wbleh town a meeting of
the directors of tho company was
hold. Tbo governor says everything
looks prosperous in that section ot
New Moxleo, and that Mountalnatr
has an exceedingly bright future. The
governor visited Kstaocl while away,
and reports that town, located on the
Moun-talnal-

r,

Moun-talnal-

r,

v

n

18 YOUTH.

HEALTH

Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age.
llerhtne. fatten verr mornlna beforai
brrakfsst, will kejp you In robust health,
nt you to ward off dlseas. It cure constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, Over,
sktn and kidney complaints. It purines
th blood and clear th complexion. Mr.
U. W. Smith, wnitney, Texas, write
Anrti I. IMS. "1 hav used llerbln. and
nnd It tht beet medloln for constipation
and liver trouble. It doe all you claim
for It. I can hlahiy recommend it." so cia
a bottle, Hold by 1. II. O'llellly A Co.

SAURIES OF POM- MASTERS IN NEW MEXICO
A3

READJUSTED

TO

SEVERAL

TERRITORIAL TOWNS, WITH INCREASES AND 0E0REASE8.
Tho first assistant postmaster general haa readjusted tho salaries of the
postmasters at tho following places In
New Mexico, ot the presidential offices:

Clayton, Union county, from $1,400
to 11.300; Las Cruces. Dnna Ana
county, from $1,400 to $1,500;
Roosevelt county, from $1,300 to
$1,200, Itnton. Colfax county, from
$2,000
to $2,200; 8ocorro, Socorro
county, from $1,200 to $1,300.
Tntts It will Ik seen that Itnton
Is growing rapidly, tho office getting
an lucreaeo of $20n. The town should
piesa for free delivery and rural freo
delivery, and more clork hlro. I.na
Crucos nnd Socorro Kct nn Increase of
$100 each and Clayton and Portalcs
lose $100 each. They chouid each or
ganUo a board of trade and get a move
Pur-talc-

on.

Ballard'a Horehound Syrup.

Immediately relletre
hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rssptns and
U. Htearns,
Henry
dltncult breathlna.
druszlst, Shullsburr. Wis., writes. May
llsllard's
W. ma: "I have been selling
Horehound Oyrup for two years, and hav
never had a preparation that haa given
I notice that when
better satisfaction.
bark for mor. 1
I sell a bottle they com
can honestly recommend It." Sc. Wo,
11,40.
Bold by J. U. O'llellly A Co.

(From Saturday's Dally Cltlxen.)
Mrs. W. J. tikcod has gono to Call'
fontln, whore sho will spend tho sum
mcr.
J. H. Sheridan, territorial coal mine
Inspector, nrrired yesterday from Sll
vor City nnd left today for Gallup.
Krd Fruorf. with the United states
special service department at Denver.
is In tho city meeting old friends.
r'eorgo L. Iarnard. of tho firm of
Loarnaid A Lmdemnnn, tha square
music doalors spent today in Gallup.
Andreas Romero, a local btttoher. it
spending a few dayr at Cuuero, where
ho Is purehnrlns fat stock for his meat
market.
There was n" ball ganto at Traction
park estonlay afternoon, tho same
having beun postponed on account of
wot grounds.
C
A. Wer.ten. roprojentlng
tha
wholesale llqi.or
establlahment of
Grammas & l ilrloh, is hero with his
nam pies.
Misses

Mnrgirtte and Bugonla Kelo- her of tills eii. have gono to Wit t
oomb Springs where they will spend
t'io ruimmor.
H. W. Wrisht. saporlntendent
for
company In tha
the American Lumber
la nn Albuquerque
timber at Thon-att- .
tiuys.
visiter tor a r
Mrs. J. Learaard. mother of acorae
popular music dealer,
I. Learnard,
w ll leave
tnignt for an nxtondud
visit to her oi.t homo nt Albion. Mich
The roniUtr montblr mectlns of the
CAiuoiie Ladhe Aid society will bo
held at the Knishts of Oalurabus cluo
rooms tomorrow
afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock.
Mrs. A. L, Morgan, wife of Contrac
tor Morgan, rnurned yesterday from
Mnlltic. HL wh"rp sho was called sev
eral weeks ago by tho sorloui illness

or her mother
A number ot ieetrio fans havo been
placed In tho 'lining room ot tho Col
umbus hotel, which nro nrovinic
a
great convenlcr.ro to tho guests ot this
popular hostelry
William Den and wife, of Alberta.
Canada, who int several days In Al
nuquerqtiB ut week, the guests of
Mrs. John Hu'ier, have gone to So
corro to visit lends.
work has bt- - n begun on the twenty
foot addition
the iioslofflco building and the same will be pushed rapidly to oompMion.
The bulldlnK is
owned by Joe Harnett.
A. Staab, the Santa Ke capitalist
who is building a flue business struct
ure on West Railroad nvonuo, was
here last Saturday consulting with
Contractor J. V McQuade.
Mrs. V. 11. Cutler, n aoprano of
some note, will giro a song recital at
the Load Avenue Methodist church
this evening. The affair Is being glvon
un ler tho auspices of tho Ilrothorhood
of St. Paul.
County Comm'sslonor Alfred Oruns-felIs mounting the doath of a valuable put dog named "Jack." Tho canine
wa run over by an electric car Saturday morning, whllo tho family were
out driving.
Aiirella KplRosa. brother of ITof. A.
M Hplnosn,
i the university,
waa
rday unltd In mnrrlago to Miss
Margaret Garcia They are well known
young people and will mako their
honii' In this rlty.
II n Mayor a leading merchant of
i'
Nai iit'4. Mis., who hu been in
several days as Uio guest ot
Sol ami Harry Uunjamlti, old friends,
left
trday for a visit to tho Grand
Can on and California.
' Mr- K M
and Miss
nowtn. wo f Albuquerquo'a popular
suhoe) a. hera, loft last night for Chicago, whi r.' thoy will spend the summer. Ruth were
by tho
school i.ar.i for .tiother year.
t MM. D- - M. Itlohnrds, of
Prof
pnMod through tho city
Ias Cru
this ni'irn nit for Iowa, whore they
will spin) he summor. Prof, lllohards
is n itroiiiuixnt meinlior of tho faculty
of the .Wi, ulttiral oollugo at Messina
.
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PROMISES TO BE,
BETTER THAN EVER
Tho territorial fair at Albuquerque
promises to be better this year than
uvnr before, and It has always been
good. Tho first annunl livestock ex
hthit will be one ot tho new features
which will both pleaso and profit
every stockman nnd every othor per
son Interested Jtt tlno livestock. Other
now foaturea will bo Introduced and
old ones Improved to an extant that
can net fall to mako thla years at
tendnnco at tho fair a record breaker.
Socorro Chieftain.
Cures Counns and Colds.
at., Topeka,
Mrs. C. Peterson, ts,
Kansae, aarsi "Of alt cough reroedlea
Uallard's Horehound Byrup Is my favorite; It haa don and will do all that Is
elslmed for to speedily cure all couth
and coma and it is so aweet ana pleasant
to th taate " He, 60c, tl.OO bottle. Hold
rv J, H. O'Tiellly It Co.
Hobert Lowdon, a dairymen of this
city, has put a handsome new milk
wagon on tho streets, tho work ot
Jacob Koroor it Co,
Three spectres, that
threaten baby's
,
.
I,
nl
inianium, uyaouiury,
iuu. vuuiera
diarrhoea. Dr. lwlor's Extract of
Wild Strawberry nevor fails to con
quor thorn.

rant.

Ithoatts, ot Denvor, special
St. Paul Flro and Marino
ompany. arrived in tho
innurun.
city Saturitsy from HI Paso. Hsret
the dnv !., i ui tho guost of tho local agent .if the company, P. K. Mc- uanna.
K. M Harxln. who was horo em
ploying nu u for tho boot fields of the
American
Hugar Ueet company at
llocky K,,t,i, colo., has returned to
Rocky Ford.
Ho sent 225 laborers
from this immediate vicinity to work
tn tho fields
Yesterday afternoon on tho ball
grounds in ibn Hlfthlands. the Albu
qucrquo Stars defeated tho Little
Diamond t s In an exciting game by
tho clostof 7 to 2. The two
teams win play another game next
Sunday
3horlff c A. rarna worth, of Gront
county, axvimpanlod by his deputy,
G. A. Shift, y. nnd D, C. Hobart. all ot
aiivor utiv spent yesterday in Aiuu
Miss Anna G. Knglo, a teacher tn qtiorquo on their way home from Las
tho Indian school at Acomlta,
Is Vegas, wh, r. thov took two Insane
spending a fow days on a visit to Al patients
'ho asylum.
buquarque friends.
John li vorr. a prominent cltlxoa
of Detroit Miah., and a member of the
executive '..ird of the American Lum
ber company u In the city, aecom
panled by 'us son, Harry Avery, and
It It. Patnm. also of Detroit. Tho trio
aro return uk oast from a pilgrimage
to soutnera Arizona.
The HllUuiro Auvooate says; Onus.
Myers of AlbunuernuC. and
of that olty. passed through horo this
weok witu two otner genuemon en
route to Kmgman, whore they delved
In the nmtc-rio- f
of inn hidden trcas
uros in tti bowels ot tho earth of
that mlnlDE districL
Mrs. J. it AKnaw. accompanied by
her two daughters. Mrs. Cnrrlo War
nur and Mis Hattlo Agnow, arrlvod lu
the olty yesterday from Kaysvlllo, Pa.,
and nro too uuoau oi Airs, cnanos u
Stovons. Mrs. Agnew will roturn to
Ponnsylvuma In the course of a week
or ton days, while her daughters will
remain In Albuquorquo for the t- malndor of tho summer.
Word has been bro'JBb to this city
her
rmauaN
of tho death ot II. It. Harris, ot SoMOWEIWOOD
corro. Ho waa suddsnly attacked with
If In a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to dleeit food,
WITHOUT PAW.
a stroko of paralysis and fell to tho
No other pill I half so good
noor. no never regained conscious- el Sep sal
Wkit needtifii wm
A
Hewitt's Little Early niaers. n
Htpe Iron (utlirtii Ihm mvit tun ta
He was born In Castloton, Vt
nets.
The Fnmoua I.lttl Pills KAItt.Y
ho U drMitlRf Uif
Itui
lut
cur Constipation, Blctt Headache,
August 8. 1849. Ho was a lawyer by
lor
h
lull
Methtiluwa.
mmIim
k
rihr
Illtlouenca. eta. They never grip or
profession and haa been a resident
Ul It U U Mil
llo Ui blw4 t
sicken, but impart early rUlna nrgy.
o juttf ami It M itie
ot New Moxleo slnco 1881. Mr. Harris
Hood for children or adults. Sold by all
IOhil.t
n. nf
U.
aeu
wl.Ub
tit
d niseis
had many friends In this olty who
belwf U lb w tt
b uwiaf Ui thiilow tnl
iKjm)ru The hep ntli
regret to near ot n aoatn.
nutf pllx
lh
M iHt
ol
'"U iiirf If
Mrs J. 1a Pralk loft yesterday for
ttM Ut lateta lata ta etl el kk.
tbo Ifetancla plains, whero she will
I From Monday's Dally Citizen.)
to4 tor. iui'xa al lu tieniit 14
lMf
Join Mr. La Pralk. who Is engaged In
iu tci,i wl lUc Imi4 MU tt au,
Iteguar meeting of Woodmen's Cirtho shoep business.
cle at Odd Fellows' hall tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.
ts It a burn? Dsn Dr. Thnmaa' Klun.
Mrs. A. C. Darlless, wlfo ot the
trio Oil. A cut
Use Dr. Thom.ts.
chief of tho flro department, accom
Uleotrlo Oil. At your druggists.
panled by hor llttlo daughter left on
.. .
o
mm t
ef ike twaeJf
h tM
W. CI Mooro, general agent In New
No. 8 this warning for her homo at
i ii ra mt
kikIiU") irtURt Improttmial
el eace
it kittilt e4 lilt
Moxleo for the New York Lifo InsurTotodo, Ohio, whero aho will spend
die
ixla
teS.
lortit
hkh
t
nHi
bl
ance company, has returned from Now
several months visiting with friends,
vbkji It un ml' UillMHrth Ukr plwi.
York, whero on May 22 to 31 bo at
tunl It
Miss Katlo Horn, who haa been
Tae iMtlmaxv i Madura xM
wetrle
their
mi,
kill
Milau
Nttwitllr
dorklug at Hawloy's book storo, went
tended tho sixth annual jublleo ot
tt tU tie l"ni4 la ear laa,MMetMe
thA vunarnl aunnfa gt th,. Mmmnv
to Ban Marclal on Saturday night to
M IM II.
Mr. Moore says that every stiltoand
visit her parents u ew weous.
torrltory of Amorloan and man) counMrs. B. R. Wilktns, wife ot one ot
tries abroad, were represented nt tho
Coa
tho omployes ot Lftntry-Sbarpmoeur".
struotlon company at Uolon spent tho
con-tal-

k.

fuiatlnn fnr mnkor to bft clVOQ
tomorrow evening In honor of Govern- or Otero at rcp'ihnonn neaaquanera.
Santa Fo. have beon Issuod. Tho Invl-hTerritorial Sao
retary J. W. ltaynolds, Chairinnn H.
O uuratim of tno ternormi rupuun-cacommittee, and L. A. Hughes. On
tho 14th ot thla month Governor Otoro
will complete eight years of acrvlco
as executive ot Now Mexico, ho being
tho only governor who has aonrod that
long a tltno In tho executive offlco.
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day shopping In the citjr. Mrs. Wilkin
will roturn to Dclen tonight.
Mrs. K. Roseuwsld nnd children.
David, Alma nnd Illgcna, left this
morning on an extended journey to
tho oastorn continent. Thoy expect to
bo absent from Now Mexico a year.
Charles Ilurgh. who visited tho
court last Friday and paid $5 for bo
ing drunk and disorderly, was arrosi
ed again Saturday night, nnd this
morning added
to the fines ot tho
city for tho mouth of June.
Watch Insnontor T. Y. Mavnard

GOT A JOB FOR CH0ATE
FORMER AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO ENQLAND
CHANCE TO MAKE AN HONEST LIVING.

?

LOOKING. FOR A

who aocomiiankKl Mrs. Mavnard
nnd
daughter, and Mrs. K. 11. Booth aa far
west as Wlnslow, has returned to
tho city The ladles will spend 9

month or two at tho resorts of south
crn California.
Mrs. C. M. Wilkinson and Miss Het
tlo Goldstoln left this morning for the
north. The former goes to visit re'
o
ativos and friends In Chicago and
In Illinois, and the latter to
spend tho summer with her parents at
uiaustone. wis.
Qulrino Row, was arretted Sotur
day nlaht on complaint of his wife.
who charged him with assaulting her
while In an Intoxicated condition. He
was fined $0 and falling to liquidate
with the oouit, he will handle the pick
and shovel on tho streots for Avo days.
Hoar canyon was stormed yesterday
in ita cool shady recesses by an
of picnicker
from tho city
seeking rest and recreation. Ono comtwenty-sevepany consisted of
mon,
who made tbo trip In Trimble's Jummany
bo, and there were
ono and two
horse conveyances. Lunches werot
spread on tho rocks, a fow kegs wero
crnckod, and a real plcnlo spirit soom-e- d
to Infest tho pilgrims and the
woods as well,
Tbo trains arrived last night and
thla morning with much' Irregularity.
No. 7 of last night was dotalned some
place east or iJta Vegas by a wreck
and did not get through until this
foreioon. No. 3 was three hours late,
and train No. 1 was annulled. Train
No. 22 was flvo hours and thirty minutes Into as tho result at high wat"
In the Rio Grande.
(From Tuesday's Dally Citizen I
Attorney Charley C. Catron, ot Santa Pe. son of Hon. T. I). Catron, pass
ed through the olty last night on hi
way home from a business trio to 151
Paso.
George R. Hyan, a well known com
mercial man, who travels in the south
west for a largo Chicago wholesale
house. Is in the city on ono ot his reg
ular trips.
I'hiiip Keck, representing several
eastern syndicates ownlni: some fine
raining properties In Ttterto camp, In
tho Golden district. Is in Albuquerque
mr a row nays from tbo camp.
juago w. ii. Newcomb, of silver
City, a member of tho territorial
bonl ot penitentiary commissioners,
is in the city on his way to Santa Po
to attend a meeting of the board.
Mrs. B. V. Cal'. of ISwood. Intl.. ar
rKcd in tho city last night and Is tbo
cimst of Miss Nellie Ralston for a
fow days.
Mrs. Call la en route to
Pasadeua, Calif., to spend tho sum
mon
Tho Optlo says: County Assessor
Oeorgo F. Albright, of Albuquotque.
cnnio up from tho south this afternoon
to meet a party
of school friond
of
his daughte.-- , Miss lone, and accompany them to Allmqttorqtio.
Ilarnum & llaltey's big circus Is
headed this way, and may reach Albuquorquo nbout tho middle of October.
T. w. Williamson and 18. P. lllaneh- ard. ot Cheyenne. Wo.. and J. T.
Warner of this city, examiners ot
surveys for tho United States general
land offlco, woro in Banta Fo yesterday, en route to Tres Piadras, whero
they will examlno the survey mado by
Joseph Thomas, deputy United States
surveyor.
Tho Cltlxen has received the follow
lug invitation: "You aro cordially in
vlted to bo present nt a smoker In tho
old palace, Santa Kc, N. M., Wednes
day evening, .lunu 14, 190G, at 8:30, to
meet Hon. Miguel Antonio Otero, who
thon complotes his elKhth year of
survlco as chief executive or the tor
ritory. Signed J. W. ltaynolds, H. O.
uursum, i a. ttugnes.
Among the real cstato transfers
filed In tho offico of tho probate clork
yesterday wero: John II. Mooro Ileal
tr Co., to Georgo L. Brooks, warrantyV.
deed to lots lu, in and 17 block 9.
Armljo y Otero addition, consideration
$3,600; Georgo L. nrooka and wife to
A. L. MoKco. warranty deed to lots 27.
2s ana -- v, iioore uoaiiy cos addition
to Albuquorquo, consideration $W0.
Tomorrow is Flag day. In accord
ance with a proclamation Issuod by
uov. otoro, nnd thn day will bo ob
served In this city. At the borne of
Mrs. John lititlor. No. 717 Hast street
and under tho auspices of the Wo
man's Heller corps, an appropriate
program will bo rendered, consisting
or recitations, songs and rorroxhments
Thla entertainment will begin at 7
o'clock p. tn. Tho Wayonetto, Mlnno
halm, will leave tha corner or Gold
avenue and Second street; first trip at
7 pv nt.. nnd al after trins mtoon min
utes apart. Drives free.
Mrs. c. a. moweii, or osc south
Mrs
Arno street. Is entertaining
Hadgklns and Mra. Alice Fisher, of
olso-wher-
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HON JUS f'ROATB AND HIS tlHUA T:R WDDAl'tiHTKU
JOSUPHINR
DW OIJIIH nOUF. ON TIH5IU RKTl UN TO AM UllICA
New York, Juno 13
What would might mako a hit ns a preacher Mayyou advise me to do to raakt an lion-os- t be 11 just stay homo
Hut what do
you advlsuT"
in America?
Mr.
Tha: was the question Jos Hodges swered.Choate'a question went unanr
Ohoalo addressed to a party of
He Is In his 73d year, but thoso
men who wero talking with him who hnvo seen him since his return
about his pans tor tho. futuro. after dcolaro that ho does not look a day
hU return homo from Knglaud, whorq older than when ho sailed off to Engjviim nu mil, uuiuii h nuiuaaau- - land nt the closo of tho Spanish-Americaiwi
dor to the court of St. Jamox.
war. and Is n living refutation ot
"I may go hack to tho law." he said. tho Osier theory. His humor Is Irresist"I tiaotl to make an honest penny that ibly keen and bis conversation fairly
way. 1 mignt go into tho divinity. I scintillates with witticisms.
1
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SURVIVING HIGHEST GEN
ERALS OF CONFEDERACY
THE ANNUAL REUNION OF THE UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS
vviuu u& melo IN LOUISVILLE, KY., JUNE 6
THESE FOUR
HIGH OFFICERS OF THE GRAY ARMY WILL OE THE HEROES OF
THE EVENT.
14-1-
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Uendondo llouch, Cal.
Mi s Adalne NIsIe,

of 610 South
Third street. left yesterday for Man
chester, Mich., where sho will spend
tho summer with hor parents.
District Atorney F. w, Clancy was
a passenger tor Santa Fo yesterday
morning. He expects to bo absent
from tho city a couplo ot days.
Mrs. Rosa Futrelle-Gldoon- ,
who left
last night for Chicago and who will bo
absent aovoral months, will on her ro
turn rcopon hor studio in tho Commer
clat building.
Joseph Harnett, owner ot tho St.
Klmo racing stable, loft last night
for Dottvor, whero ho has aovoral
horses entered at the Denvor spring
iaco meet, which begins Juno 17.
Capt. S. II. uogordtts, a civil war
veteran of Thornton, writes to Tho
Cltlzon that ho, Jim Sing and other
veterans of Thornton will celobrato
flag day, which will bo Juno 14.
Hon. and Mrs. Nell! II. Fluid, acconv
panled by Mlsa Nina Otoro of Santa
Fo. aro comfortably quartered at tho
Field cottage on tho uppor Uio Pecos,
Thoir postofrico address Is Cowles, N

LIBUT OHN. SIMON liUCKNBIL
Michigan Templars In Conclsve,
Detroit. Miah., Juno 13. Flags and
bannars, containing tho various Ma
sonic Insignia aro rauoh in ovldontio
in tho ilowntown section of Dotroit
today. Tho decorations aro In honor
of tho visiting Knights Tomplarwhoso
annunl conclavo or the grand commander)' or Mlohlgau Is In progress.
Tho big psrado tomorrow promises to
bo tho biggest Knights Templar turnout over scon in Dotroit. Tho lino
will bo the commandorlos from Adrian,
Ann
Port Hinon, Jackson,
Arbor and numerous other oitlos or
tho state.

Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.
The
ar thre common ailments for
Fatta Ualtn la eswhich Chamberlain'
pecially valuable. If promptly applied It
will aav you tun, money and Buffering
when troubled with any on ot thus

Sprained

Ankle,

Mex.
ailments, Vor sal by all dealer.
A lone thief ransacked an out build
Ing I:, the rear of the Phoenix dry
Joe Durnett oaptured tho marksman
goods store last ovenlne and carried ship modal again at tho shoot yetU-- away an anu load ot remnants, which nay by a score or zi uirus out or, a
wero stored there. A citizen saw the possible 36, relieving Tony Ortlx ot
man. and iKOIuvlng htm a thief, no- the badge of honor. Tho other scores
tified an officer. A policeman was put wore ns follow:
Ortiz, 11; Meyers.
on guard, but the thier apparently sat 13: Quler, 13; Johnson, 19; Hawley,
tsried with his first load, did not rO' 16. Abbott, 10.
turn for n second.
"Tbo nolle of Arizona," to bo played
Bverybody's llablo to Itching piles.
hero only one night Wednesday, Juno Rich and poor, old and young territhn
14 at Klkh' theatre, la considered
ble tho torture they suffer. Only one

most spectacular scenic mining production of its kind. As It Is tho only
play one night you cannot afford to
miss it. Heats am on sate now at u. a,
Mat son & Co., and aro going fast
Prices 25c, soc, 700 and $l.
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Arkansas Sunday Schools.
Pine Illuff. Ark.. Juno 13- .- Tho Ark
ansas Sunday Sobool association is
noiuing ita suvonteonth annual convention hero, with practically every
county in the state well represented
Three days will bo tnkon up with the
convention proceedings. In addition
to reports and othor toutino business
tho
provides for practical
talks by a number of cmlnont Sunday
school workers, thoao from outsldo
tho state Including Korrells Rhodes,
D. D of Philadelphia, and O. D. Meigs
of Dallas.
Dr. Iteraln, I'ana, ills., writes:
I hav
pn-tta-

used Uallard's Unow Liniment; always
recommended it to mr friends, a I am
confident there ta no better made. It ta
a dandy Sot burns, Titos who live) on
farm ar especially llabl to many accidental cuts, bums, bruises, which hiAl
rapidly when Uallard's Hnow liniment Is
spplled. It should always b kept In the
house for cases of emergency." He, ice,
91.00. Hold by J. II. O'llsllly A Co,
D. J, Harris Chappolle. stato superintendent of public Instruction ot
Georgia, has leased tho M. IL Craig
tesldoiioc at 016 South Arno stroct for
a year and has taken possession with
his family.

Th laxative affect of Chamberlain's
Htomaeh and Liver Tablet I so agre
able and ao natural that you do not
realli It I th effect ot a medicine. Tot
sal by all dealer,

sure euro; Doan's Ointment. Absolute
ly ssfo; cant fall.
Mrs. M. Ewlug loft yesterday for a
The voatry of St. Jobn'a church will visit to her old homo In Ludlngton,
meet at tho Qulld ball at 7:80 o'clock Mo. Sho will bo gono the remainder
ot the summer.
this evening.

THE CANADIANS

RAILROAD

NOTES

LAST DAYS RACING

StefM CtilllB.

PI

ra

a .fcV

IN OLD MISSOURI

From Saturday's Dally Cltlscn.l
W. H. '.loc.cr. who htm boon otn
ployed at the Alvarado for the past
C lifts Cramps.
year as bead bell boy, lort this morning for a visit to bis old home at AI
OF P0UR RAE TRACKS AS THE RESULT
JUNnr'?
ACT MAKING RACE TRACK OAMBLINQ A FEL-Olontown, Pa. Ho will U gone about a stands as the record speed of railway
V,
monlb.
locomotives.
The Texas tt Factfle at B) Faao, hss
Tho nverngo rate was sixty thteo
tain that vsslly profitable buslnots--ove- n
a
against
B.
It. B.
damaco
Hurton. a miles an hour.
BRITISHERS WILD WITH ANQCR AT THE AMERICANS FOR BUILD-INtho very life of Ht, John, tho
81.
UmiK. Mb, Juno 12. When olub, Tho venture was a failure, am!
DOOMa IN THE ST. JOHN RIVER AND THUS PUTTING A third port of Oreat Urltnln In point of former brakeuan, wants $20,000 tor
Tho train Is said to havo achieved at
STOP TO THE CANADIAN tOOOINO, THREATEN TO QO TO WAR volume of shipping tonsIn Jeopar- injuries received by tho Wowing out ono tlmo over 100 miles an hour on Judgo Blw. Maglnn tolls the boll at the plant went Into tbo hands of a reIP THEIR CLAIMS
ARE IGNORED.
dised, dumber Is the mainstay of of the crown sheet of an engine The the down grade between Chicago and the historic ta'r snwnds trnak ut the ceiver nt tho nloac of the first season.
This spring tho property was sold at
New Urunswirk.and If tho American
Fort Wayne.
defendant was badly scalded.
conclusion of tho sixth race Juno 10.
A eteom shovel and seven cars of
contention la sustained, then, indood,
The test was mado for tho contem- ho will sound tho knoll of the racing auction, and was bought In by
at. John, N. II.. Juna 10 Tho boun- - llonairo lumborman of 81. John:
who was backed by lid, Corrl-galaborers passed through Albuquerque plated eighteen, hour train on the game
dary rights tltrputa botwoon Canada) "Undor (ho treaty ot Washington, a ai. jonn nara nit.
In Missouri.
owner of Hawthorne track at ChiSomething like I100.00n.000 worth mis morning en route to Demlng, iVmnsylvnnla between Chicago and
and tbo United Btatos, which wm serl- - commonly cnllod tho Ashburton treaty,
upon that day tho llroeders' law. cago and tho now Panama track at
New York. That, with the Improved
ous before tho shooting a short tlmo.it waa stipulated that thero ahould lo of actual property will vanish In an whero they will be used in tbo
ago, ban been turned Into an Interna- - navigation of tbo Bt. John river to Instant, if the will owners cannot get
of tho Santa Fo tracks at that engines, tho actual tlmo of tho run under whlsh betting on tho races has New Orleans.
been legally conducted in Miu.nnri
Tho track has been operated this
tlonal eoropllcatlon by tho cut tins of .both nations for all tlmo to come, and their logs In tho Bt. John at Van Burto. point, which wore damaged by tho re was reduced to less than fifteen hours since
1807. will become a dead letter season In opposition to tho Western
caused tremendous Interest In railroad
tho boom at Grand Fall, whore the on tho strength of this largo Industries
Congressman Llewellyn Powora, of cent inaii water.
and the statute passed bv thn tail Jockey club, and as a result both
W. D, McFcrran, tho route agent of
controversy began. Only prompt ao--' hovo been established within tho prov-tlo- Maine, formerly governor, and vaatly
mrougnout tno country.
by both governments prevented Inco of Now nrunswlek. Recently, wealthy In timber tractf. la nitnnted tho Wells, Fargo Express company,
Tho record u to this limn
hM,i legislature, maklne r&nn trantf tntntt. places have maintained fr.n gates.
Iln
a felony, will go Into effect.
I
l.lko lotils t'ciia Harney Schroiber,
bloodshed.
Americans
without other uu of Inclining toward tho Ilrltlsh con was at Ki iaso tbo other day checking by tho Northern railway In France, on
"T w " "
illegal for Mis- probably Iho best known turfman In
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NORWAY'S WRONGS

WRITES ON
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